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-F;STAHLISHBD,18U3·l

SWINE.
.

GEO.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

VTATSON,

VT.

PEDIGRlmlJ
will sell them.

Successor to

and other popular
Kas.

10111 be Inse"Iecl in ITte

less,

line s 0"

of rour

Ca,·d.

Bru(le,'s' D/.'eclo,'Y for $15.00 per year, 01' $9.00 for Biz
A copy
months,' each aaatuonai line. $2.50 per ye,;r.
a,lverUser clu"ln(/' the
of Ute )Jape,' iotu b. sent to the
continuance

HOWEY, Topeka, Ras., (Box 103),

-------

breeder and ship·
C. STOLL, DEATRlO1!, NIIB.,
stratns of Poland-Chlna,
per of the most fancy
and Duroe-Jersey
Yorkshlres
Small
Chester WhIte,

H

sexes.

celebrated Brllllont 12i1 (755).·

,
.

',

.

R

SWINE.-Jf you want the best
to me,
cnn

guaranteed.
The best herd In Kanaas.
Ka •.
SpecIal ratesl>y express. G. W. Sloan, Scottsville,

and French

oughbred and Hlgh-grnde Clydesdale
lIorses for sale. Correspondence

•

so

licited.
I

PROSPECT
breeder of Thorougbbred CLYDIISDALII HORells and
A number of choIce bulls, alKO

II

horses for sale

•
eight years of Thoronghbred CBlII!TlI1I
Stock for sale.
Hogs and SnORT-HORN Cattle.

SnOllT-HORN CATTLE.

II

WrIte

now.

or

for
W. WALTMmE, Carbondale, K .... , breeder

W

McAfee, Topeka, Kas.,

FARM.-H. W.

\

cases.

hny. send
POLAND-CHINA
that money and cxpertence
Sathfactlon

K.s.,· breeder of Thor·

1. BLACKLEDGE. Sallno,

Satls·

by esprees companIes.

breeder of
un!. PLUMMER, Osage City, KansBs,
" Recorded Pcland-Ohtna SwIne. AllIO LIght Brahma
rates.
Ohtekens. Stock for sale at reasonable

Topeku, K0.8. Correspondence respect

Draft Horses.

�"

rates

Speclnl

faction guaranteed In all

breeder

fully solicited.

I

.

•

Hogs.

of English
FINCH,
Draft Horses.
Shire, Clydesdale and French
916 Kansos
sole
and
stable,
sole.
fu,·
LIvery
Stock

'

•

the herd.

COVELL. Welllt!gtoR, K.s., breeder of RegIs·
Acclimated unlmals, nil ages
At
stud, Theophlle 27n5 (37)16),
and
and sired by hls
black, Imported by M. W. Dunhom,
•

,t

.

Poland
s. H(\ WE!';, Colony, Kns., breeder of
Lord CorwIn 4th, sweepstakes
China SwIne.
bead
MoorIsh
and
KIng,
and
St.
LouIs,
boar at ChIcago

J

MD.tcred Percherons.
trend of

avenue, North

breeder and

most fancy stratns of Thorough
Brahma and WhIte
bred Poland-On Ina Sw Ine, LIght
Leghorn ChIckens.
•

HORSES.

WM.

Well loaded wIth CorwIn blood
Marlon Brown, Ncrtonvtlle,

atrafns.

VB.shIpper of the

of ttie ca,·d.

Importer ond

prlces that

POLAND-CHINAS-At

call.

F

•

M. LAIL. MARSHALL,
swaIns of

WmTB

Mo., breeder of the

1Inest

ROCK
POLAND-CHINA HOGS Al-o"D PLYMOUTH
CHICKENS.

OF 500 l' AGES-On trentment and care of
nnhnula, hOl'�CR, cattle, sheep, dogs,

ABOOK
domesuc

Humphrey'S Homeo
hogs nnd poultry, sent free.
VeterInary SpecIfiCS, IU9 Fulton St., NcwYork.

Eggs In

jlllthic

seBson,

t1 for 1S,

Catalogue free.

BROS., Wlndeld, K as. breeiers of Large
.tralns.
Engltsh Berkshire SwIne of prtze-wlnnlng
Oor

BAHNTGE

CATTI,E.

,

PrIces
soliCited.

None but the beot.

.A'vo'rru'e,

respendence

STEW

...

loW

...

the lowest.

of
ART & COOK. WIchIta, R ••. , breeders
Stock of all ages for sllle a�

Potand-Ohlna SWine.

bottom prIces.

F

H. FOSTER &

SON� Topeka,

ILLUS'i'RATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and

K as, , breeders of

application.

on

Ill"" Bulls for sale.

and Huputlcu's wnyne 6�OO
head herds. \Vrltc 01' como anti

Onyx 3,,1

F

�

__

•

llAllCOCI\:, Nortonvtlle, l\:n8

.•

hreeder of HoI·

Inspectlon and

cuute.

st etu-Frteat-m

•

Breeders all

•

cortes

pondence Invlted.

i'

'/

SHE"�P.

Shawnee Co.,
M, I{ELLAM & SON, Rlchlond,
breeders of Galloway Cattle and Humble
tonfun �lId Morgan Horses.

GEO.
KIIS.,

Jones, Wakefield, Clay

of
SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-E(1.
Co., Kaa., breeder and Importer
for

-----------

---------

Dowus. A number of rams and ewes
est prIces. according to quattty.

of Ayr
SPENCEH, Rockport, Ohio, breeder
•
shIre Cat tic. Hell'lsteretl stock of deep milkIng
times.
suit
the
strains. Prlces to

AD.

ShropshIre
81l1e, at tow

POULTRY.

Kas., naveror sale
Hetfers.
Iteglstered YCllrllug' Short-horn nulls anrl
Carload lots a speclalty,
bend,
of
100
her;!
Breeding

T

re

corded In OhIo Record.

sec.

v

MS.

breeders of
W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kas.,

pure-bred Poland-Chlua SwIne.
Yonng stoc a for sale. Also
Fowls and Pekl" Ducks.
Wyandotte and Lengshan
13.
Eggs, tl per

Prize 11445
_

�

••

v

AddresB J_ & C. STRAWN, Newark, OhIo.

sale.

Holstuln
RHOWN, Lawrence, Kns., breeder of

''17M.
Il Frteslan and A.J.C.C. ,Je"sey Cattle.
and Golden

com

POland-ChIna Hog, .ent free
OUR
plete hIstory of the
Stock of all ages and condtttona for

HERl>FORDS.

•

M. MARCY &; SON, WakllrllsR,

•

Come and

Kos breeder
E, Kl,lN E, fI:!-l' KHIll'IlS Arc .• Topeka,
,
•
nnd deuler ill pure-tilooded Poultry and EggS-flU
stock
uf
prtze-wluntng
hmR
the
breeders
kinds-from
Also pure Itnlttlll and
suows.
nt the Eust eru poultry
Write
Cn.rnintRflll Bees, Queens, and nptnrtuu sunpttes.
..

J

soc.

.�"----.---------'--

CATTI,E-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
cow. and young stock of

JERSEY
butter families. Fllmlly
Send for

catalogue. C. W. Talmadge,

either sex for saln.
Oounctl Grove, fias.

F

•

for whut you want.

prIces.

Llbel'lll credIt

gIven If

__

..

.

_-----

ROCKS, WHITE 1'. HOCKS, ROSE
Black.JIl\·us.
comb I1ruwll nnd White Le:;lIoroB ond
Hhl8ll'Rt cd cllLaloguc
r'u\'11s and egg's fol' snll�, _Lurge
ehromu
JIst fl·ce. Will Rend .. bc.ut.tful IILtln
I1n<l

PLYMOUTH

of GALLOWAY
MoHAHDY, breeder and Importer
stock for sale at
Catt.le, Emporln, lins. Young

reasonllhle

No ctrcuturs

-_._-------_

..

desIred.

price

AddresB
cents tn stumps,
H. pntr of P. Rock� for"
In
Geo, T. Pilklu, 61 -Washington strcet" Chtcngo,

Mention KANHAs1<·AR>Il!U.

uf

.

breeder of
ll. DAVIDSON, WeJllngtoll, Kas.,
Pulled Angus I\nd Galloway Cattle. The largest
•
for B"le at nil times.
Btock
Chalee
State.
the
In
herd

H

PORTEll Bl,,\CK

)IINORCAS

-

],�r;g, $I

pc,'

1:1:

uggs$'2.f,o pcr IS; Brown
1,1L. Dl'llhmns, I·'elch·s Htrnln,
13.
Poult!'}" supplies. Ad

Correspondence and orders solicited_

Leghorns, e�gs $'2.50 flOl'
1\.119.
,,'hlte, 725 Kansas nVClUIC, Topeku,

dress J. \V'.

J

S.IIA'VES, Colony, ]\:1\8

.•

import.er nud hl'cederof

I ort! \Vliton. Ciro"e 3d nnd
J'lvrefonl Cn.tl1l).
•
ami oiliest hcrds
FOl"l.II11c families. One of the largest
In I he CI.IIIIlU·)'. Send fOl' catalog-lie.

nHOVE

..

OAKf,AND
_A·NeIlIs. Topckn,
1I0RN�. cxclllsirely.

HERD OF SHOHT-HOHN CATTLE.-

W. H. H. CUNDIFJ<" Pleasant JWII, Mo., I,ro-

DR.prletor of

ot1lCi' Rtock for sale.
GOUl.D. M,\RSIIAJ.I" Mo

..

h''J,"de1'

of 'I'h!)r

Holsteln·I'l'lc811111
WE.ollghht'crt ILUd Gl'n(h�
hends 1101'(1--11 choke
•

CHlu1l1ct 3582 H. 11, B .•

Cattle.
huttcr

Hnvc now In my herd 1m·
As
ntHI f;t,l'uins from Aliggle, Tcxalnr.
Chokc
aud Bureul,.
Coronet
treHs. Duchctis of York,
fol' Slllc,
young stock of bot h sexes

J

•

eOW8

breeder of Thor
S. GOODHICH, GoodrIch, Kas.,
Cut.tle. Thorough
Ollghbred and Grade GaUowllY

bred

SIxty Hlgh-grnde
Correspondence InvIted.

and half-blood BlIlis for sille.

Cows wllil calf.

cftrc of
OF rmo PAGES-On tI'entment, RUt]

AB001\:
dUHloStlc

RICHARD

CATTr,.� ANI)

euttle. sheep. (tOgH.
HU11111hrey'B H.m�lco
hogs uud poullry,
New York.
pu,thlu Yeterluury SpcclUcs, 109 Fulton St.,
nnimnls, l1orl'e8,
sent

free.

SWINE'.

Englewood Stock Farm,
L. T A YL0H & SON
Holsteln·Frleslan Cat
Lawrence, KlIs.,breeders of
-

J

•

6111e. Terms en"y.
tle and Poland·Chlna Hogs. Stock for
Hoi

M

•

n. ALB'ER'l'Y, Chel'okee, KJls.-Hegl.lered
,·e·
st.eln-Frleslan Cattle--slngly or In cal' lots,

corded Poland-China Swlnc, PekIn Dueks.WYllndotte,
for sale.
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowls. F�ggs

J

of SHORT
J. ]\[AlLS, �J.nhnttan, J{as., breede,'
SWINE.
•
HORN CATTLE ANU BEHKSHIRE

Some tine young h�ns nod choice

pigs for sale

now.

P"op"le!nr of
s. Flr..L�IORE. LllwJ'(lnco. K.�
ureeder of
•
Green Lawn. Fl'ul. aDd Stuck Pluce,
Stock for sale.
SwIne.
Poland-ChIna
an,1
Cattle
Jersey

II

..

-

F. A.

st.ock from

or

pl'ize-wlnnlng

lind Dal'k ilrahmuR, Lang.han;;, Plymollth
nt I'cDsonahlc
Rock". Wynndutte6 nlld Pekin Ducks,
Mo.
fOl' circulars. C. A. Emery. CartlIDgc,

prices, seml

TOPEKA
Kausils

WYANDOTTE YAlmS-A. Gnlldy, 624
brecdcr of Wblte
nvenua. Topekn, Kos"

an<l Lace(1

Wynndotte..

WhIte

Wy.ndot.le eggs, ,·1
eggs. 83 per 13i

PCI' J:-I; $oj PCI' 2(i. Laced \Vyandotlc
My yards are located t.wo
�5 pel' 26.
St.8re hOIlFe. on six acrcs of ground.

------------------------

bred NethcrlRlHl hull.

flol'ted

STALLION

l'crcherc!Y1nrceiler and Importer of Clylle,
l'ropol'tyof JOHN CAtcSON, Winohoster, Kas.,
Norman nnd Clevolnnd Bay Horses.

ALTAHAM HERD

Short·horns. St.rnlght Hose
and bree(ler of fashIonable
FIne show hulis and
01 Sharon hull at he9.d of herd.

;'

CLYDESDALE

IFLI�ht

4TH.

YAHDS.

Z

D. S)lll'H. Greenlenf, E"

...

hreeder and
Also

.hlpper

,Jnyhllwker
•
of t1D� PolHnd·Chinll Swine.
1!''l'iI.e./iJi' prices.
strain of Plymuuth l:ucl\ l"owlR,

H

hl'ccLlcl'ot'flure
ll, GEOla;E, Burlingtlmc. Kas.,
•

"Fowls,
Efj�r�x_ Swine Imel :-:, C. Brown Leghol'lI
COITOtiP01HlcllCQ
:.;.tock for �inle,
for 15.

Eggs sum
sollclled.

l'Ol.,\ND-CIIINA SWINE-Of the
pjgs
fnlllllic�. nt, low ratr!s.
I.
1.Il:ht. Bmllllla Fowls.

fashionable
REGISTERED
most,
rendy 10 shIp
,

Also, pmc
Osngc City. KllS,

MJlY

'Vm. Plummer.

breeder Of.
COOK, lola, I£.s thll'i.y yo"rslt
heSL and WOSL
Poluntl-Clllnll SwIne uf the ... ·,,·Y
Breeders regIstered In 0; P.-C. R;
straIns.
proUtalile

ROBERT

.•

of

Wyandot·les. My hlrds

for the
for R:�lc cheup.

mated

miles south of
I ha\'e six peos
tIne as "nybody's and
I have D. few cockerels

11I'e as

hest results.

�itl,�::;-��i
B '):��d\�'f.� rio�I�'�:��:' ?��s��;r:;;;�!�UOf
S. C. n. Leghorns lIud
B. Turk·eyH. IllIp. Pe�lu Ducks,
P. Hocks. Enclose sta,mp. No catalogue.

PLYMOUTH HOI'l�S-Of the tlnest
Fine young
af. h'ard-ttIne prlc€.�.
two hell8, �,t50.
cockerelS. e2 ench; one cockerel tlnd
S1.50. YOllr m'der will loe tilled promptly.

PUI{E-BHED
61110 strains,

pc,' 13,
Address Mrs. M. E.

Eggs,

I

\
\

YOU 'VAXT-Eggs

OAKWOOD
All recorded.

Cholce·bred n.nhnnls for Bnle. pJ'lces
lmpol'ted Earl of Gloster 711;;22
luw. Tel'ms ensy.
Kas.
hellds ltCI'd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wh:hllu,

1'OULTllV

1-:'8S., hl'f�cl1cl' of Hnow� -LEOEggs 81.50 per 13.

FltzgerJlld, At.lantJl, Cowley

_"_0_8,

Co .•
___

(ConlIn u�d

on page

21.)

:9"ARMEa.

XANSAS

SMITH, BIGGS & co.,

T�PBXA : BU�IIB�� : IIDBX

DEALERS IN--

--

Of the Repre3entaUve
JiIItrtn8

and Best Business

of the Oatpital Oity of Ka.msa8.

The KANSAS FAlWER endorses the following
business firms as wQrthy of the patronage of
panills visiting the oity or wishing to transaot
busmees by mail:

Hides, Wool, Tallow, Furs, Etc.

J. C. McCLINTOCK, M.
AND OPERATING

D.,

@5TR{ct�D

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.

'ON

Send for Shipping Tags ..

or Correspondence solicited.

Oftlce,

228

Kans� Ave.,

L, L, TURNER,
Vioe President.

SAMUEL T. HOWE,
President.

R.OBY, M, D'J
SURO-EON.
HEN,RY W'

____

CO.,

--Dealers ia--

I&r�w&rl, n�'II, PUm�l, Bt�.
�e::��;�l�.������8ePhWaterElevator
No. 114
Sixth

..

St., TOPEKA, KAS.

"",,"T
.L� a

_

t·10 na 1
�n'-.
�

THfJv10.5T
-...

The accounts Qf Indtvtduals, Banks, Bankers, Merohants, Manufaoturers, Firms and
Inoorporated Oompanlsa, solioited.
Colleotions promptly attended to and all faollitles of the banktng business extended to our

THE

,

patrons In the most liberal

manner

eonststeut with

&

conserva

0 N McCLINTOCK & CO .,

tvlOST'(L(GANT
/lPPEfR.ING

EVE f\ M" 0 E:.

FOB KANSAS.

HEADQ'O'AR'rEBS

The Topeka Wind 111111 Manutacturlng Co. 10 now
located corner Grane and Jack.on streets, and are
prepared to furnish theIr Solid or Sectional Mills to
the trade or to these In want ot 111111.. AI.o Tank',
Pumps, Pipe, and all Wln� 1Il1ll Fl:lture.. TheIr
Mills are ot a recent patent and are constructed of
the verT best material and Arc more Simple, less com
pttcated, conasquently less liable to get out ot repair,
Thes. 1Il1iis are standard and are taking the leRd ot
all others where Introduced. Good reliable Agents
Wanted. Orrculurs and nrtce lists Illven on appll·
cation to'
A. L. ALLER, Manager,

TOPEKA, XANSA,S.

We

Correspondence solicited and Intormatlon cheertully given.

POWERrUl.

••

I

and COLLECTION Alont.

G

WIND MILL

nrc asm� A�onts
EiTATiNSioAiENmUR!JCE G onora I Ph'
'

�

.DLf,\ABLE,

......

�
��

customers.
It is our intention to serve
tive banking.

$,MPLE.

THE}1oST

HALL,

,

f ,

.-=--_

W,ARJ\ANTEDI
1'tl(.j'10?T

JIIA�UFACTUUERS'AND

REAL

\

G

OFFIOE:-1l8 SixthAvenueW., TOPEKA,KAS.

A. W. KNOWLES &

M. WADSWORTH,
Ass't Cashier.

R. M. CRANE.
€ashier.

Kansas'rHE-

General Manager Kunsas urgioal Hoapltal Association.

'\IV. F.

/'/

(rfilf�rlY

�(W P�.I�CIPLrS,.

TOPEKA.

l 1:'

SURGEON,

BOO Kanslts avenue" Topeko, Kas.

Ellst

.'

--..&..LSO--

SURGICAL
CONSULTING

MAROH 1.

t�r

and ke.p stock and
State Agents
small orders on short notice, ot

are

lurge

or

can

till

Topeka, Kansas.

WHEELDON'iiI ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,

INDESTRUCTIIlLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SELF-LOCKING IIIAIL BOXES.

Books.

Agricultu'ral

The following valuable books will be BUP
to any of our readers by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. AnYone or more
these standard books will be sent PD8taoe paid

plied

recelpt of the publisher's prloe, which
against eaoh book. The bocks are
bound in handsome cloth, exoeptlng those in

'on

named

-AND-

We found it necessary to

use

that Baxter

t��·�gf.i"w���he:r
r:���I�g�t�:n�rn�Y�'
i!f[�d.eJ:r,.I��e
heating.
through with
tor steam

We are now
It SBd
must move It at once, as wo need the room badly.
You can ha ve the

Engine and

Boller at

a

Bargain

It you will do your pnrt In a qulck sale at a low price.
DARLING & DOUGLASS.
Corner Eighth and Ksnsas avenue, Topeka.

dicated

PI.ANO

YOU CAN HAVE IT I
Gu�antecd to do as good work as the hlgh-prtced
and only costs 810.00. Bent to any

Alien's New American Farm Book
Barry's Fruit Garden
Broomcorn and Brooms
Flax Oulture (paper)......
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........
Henderson'. Gardening for Proflt

address on receipt ot price, or by sending 81,00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C,O.D.

Size-lllnches long, S Inches diameter,
NIckeled
Weight 2 sonnds. Price 85.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on slagle sheets, u.ldg ordl
Steel.

nary wrIting utenans, wblle such copies are adapted
to all sy.tems ot RlIng.
Use the PORTA:bLE, In
traveling or at the desk.

Reasonable in Prioe.

Qualitv.

.:mST ABLJ:SHMElNT

•.

�Largest, best-equipped and cheapest
dental ostabllshment in the West.
Fine set ot tecth on rubber, only
Fine set, both upper and lower, only
ar All work warranted.
'

CHAMPION

-

HEAT

-

1500

..

Write to or call.on

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER

Chicago Edwards' Oil Burner & Manuf',;: Co.'s
Goods, cc .. slstlng ot PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or Offlce, and OIL BURNER FOH COOK
�TOVES AND RANGES.
No dust, no ashes, no
smcll. Che .. per than Wood'or Coal. Also OIL JlURN

EHS FOR STEAIIl BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
ASBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.

As may be seen in another oolumn, we club
with a limited number of papers lit very low
rates, which are quite popular, but the de
maad for a great motropolitan twelve-page
Weekly, tbe

832 Kansa. Avenue,

Kansas

City Weekly Times,

is taking the lead. We send it with the KAN
FAIntER 01'10 year for only 81.75.

SA!

CO.,

TOPEKA,

Evcry Woman

WASHBURN
TOPEKA,

-

::
-

COLLEGE

KANSAS.

on

Dadd'a Modern Horse Doctor

FARM, AGRICULTURAL

Allen's American Cattle
"·�
Coburn's Swine Husbandry
Dodd's American Cattle Doctor
Harrta on the Pig
Jennings' Cattie and Tllelr Diseases

PASTURE

L.ANDS

"

In City, ]o'arm, aad
Suburban Property.

Also property in Topeka, and lots in Kaox's
First. Second and Third Additions
to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES,

able.

Winter

:Address

term opens

Jannary 4, 1888,
PETER MoVICAR, PBBS

1.75

1.50

1,50

"."

"

Jennings' Shecp"Swlnc and Poultry
](lIudHIl's tHICCt) Huahundry
Stcwnrt's Shepherd's Mauua!.

1.75

......•.......

1.75
l.W
l.tw}
8.00

o

0

0

The Breeds of Live Slock (Bunders)
Feeding Animals <Stewart)

""

2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

]Uanager,
St., Topeka, Klu.

American Standllrd of Excellence In Poultry"

Wright's Pl'IlctlcHI Poultry-Keeper.....

"

"

.•.

& Soldier,

l'1'actlcnl

.50
1.50
1.50

,,'

,' 1.110

.40

by

1\1. O.

Interest naid on Ttme CCl't'ijicatCIJ of Depo8'U.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTUENT DANI{ERS,
620 Kansas

Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

1.00

1.00
8.00
1.50
1.�D

Forestl'y

Household Convenlences
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book
Jennings OA tho lIor.e and His Diseases.

Thc omclal organ of the O. A. n., alld Its auxll·

2,50
"

a

Farm Appllallces
Fllrm Convenlences

genuine .old sol<llel"s paper, and fights

for thelt· right." 1 m'ms, 81
are In\'ltcd tosuhscrluc.
7'/i.e

a

yeal·.

Our I'eodel'. II Household COll\'enlence

1.00

..

,

..

"

.....•.•.....•...•....

Reed's

Cot,tuge

1.00
1.�0
1.110
1.50
10M

1.25

Homes

of

OI"'lIt Britain lind America
Allon'. Dome.tlc Animals."

2.0'"

Wlll'lllgton's Chemistry

1.00

])ogs

and

"

"

HU8SIlIlln's Grnpe..:.Growlng
Qullln's Money In the Garden

lilLi{I"''' a.nrl Sol(1l�7' tlud
the Ku.nRu8 Fnrmer, one yeur. ful' 81.73.
Now Is the time to COll1mence.

O eSlgn mg

1.25

i:8&
����N�r�����r.·�i;.nli,;i·t;,ry;,·,ing·si;ci;is;;;��·.
HummOllU's Deg

FROST, Topeka, Kas.

Training

It is

110

1.110
"

Arnold's American D.lrylng
Fisher'S Grain Tllbles (boards)
Fullcr's FOl'e"t Tree Cult,ul'lst
WlI1llrd's .Pl'lIctlcnl Butter Book
Wllltll'<l's 1'1'"ctlcal Dairy Husbandry

IS 'rUE )IOTTO 01-' '1'1IE

1.00

2.00

..

"

QUinby's N-ew Bec·l(eeplng
Dogs (hy Hiclllll'llson)
Atwood's Country Houses
Dlll'ns, 1'lllns and Out,bnlldlngs

y Soldier's honorable discharge
should be his pension certlflc:,te,"
l'

,

For sale In dllferent portions of Kansas.

English
M"slc, Draw.
Ing lind Pulntlng, Oratory lind Elocution. Fourteen
'Instructors. Facllitles excellent. E,pcLlses reuson

..

;

Am"l'lcan BIIII Fancler

Published

•

2.50

,,.......

'

lary SOCieties,

course, Vocal and Instrumental

1.50

CATTLE, EI.lEEP AND SWINE.

Bargain.

Weekly Knight

8.00
.75

2.50

"....

AND

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate and Prepara
tory courses,-CIB8&tcal, SCientific, Literary; also aD

•••

-

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind in any part of tbe county. this agency
will be pleRsed to oorrespond witll yon.

Eve

2.00
•••

.•......•....

'

..

1.00
1.2/;

,

Miles on the HOI'B�'8 Foot,......
Woodruff's Trotting 110r8e of Amerlca.
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse

Money to loan on tlrst-olass seourltles. Fl
nanotat connections with Eastern capttaltsts.
Extensive acquatntauee throughout Kansas.

110 West Sixth

1.50

Jennings' Horse Training Mllde Easy
Horse-Breedlug (Banders)
Law's Veterinary Advlser

AGENCY.

appJlcatlon.

Grape Culturlst
HORSES.

Rool Estata and Loan
Choice

1.00
1.00
1.50
1.110
1.>0

Her Own Flower Gardener

Henderson's Praettcal Floriculture
Parson. on t�e Rose

CO.,

Manufacturers' and General Purcka.lng Agents.
No_ 417 Kansas Ave"
TOPEUA, KAS.
( Uear ROtJm Second Floor.)

........

Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturlst

W. ]0'. ]o'ILE,

O. N. McCLINTOCK &

...

..

..

Elliott'. nand-Book for Frult-Grower

KAS.

"

DEBK.-Everybody who has 8
Wall Dusk.
Cheap, handsome,

Correspondence .ollclted. CirCUlar.

......

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

RED STAR

ECONOMY WALL

home should have a
conventeut.
"NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC,CLOTHE;S WASHER
-On whlcll tbe manufaclurJrs otler 81,000 10 any per·
.on who will produce Its equal. pr Agents wanted.

........

..

E. M. MILLER &

onlT

The

2,00

.80
Oalons: How to Halse Them Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensllnge..
.50
Stewart'. IrrlgatloB tor the Farm, Garden and
Orehard
H
1.110
TobMCO Oulture r Full Practical Details.
.�

We oft'er special inducements to those wish
ing to buy for cash or on easy pavments.

DISTRIBUTOR.

8,00

.60
.110
.40

Hop Culture (papcr)....

Fuller's

It will save halt your tuel. It cost.
.2.00
for size No.6. It can be attached to any stove In tit.
teen ratnutee.

\

T

2.110

..

OBLINGER
No. 729 KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts.

12.110

,

The Best in

C,lindricaland Portable Letter COP1ing Prell.

..

1'"
r

FARlII AND GANDEN.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

type·wrlters,

thuB-(paper):

1.00

of the Farm

0 raug ht" mg ��f,�:�'!l;'�;k'i����:;.��:.���'���·.';::::::::.::::·.:::: 1::l
(paper)....

LIVE STOCK, BUILDING, NURSERYMEN'S
WORK A SPECIALTY.
Also cuts for newspap�r advortlsing.
Address
THOS. F. PARRY,
Kan!as.
Topeka,

American Bird Fancier
Whellt Culture (paperJ

I Gregory:s

"..

Onlon.-What Kind (,0 Raise (�aper)..

I g��g*�;'I� �����::Ac�e�(��p��)�,�����.(.p.�����
Cooked anel

I

.110
.50
.20

:;:g

Cooking Foods tor Anhnnls (paper).. .:10
Address
KANSAI5 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSA6.

�;)

I�.l)+

•

!

8

1888.

forcing the Kansas

els to the ton. we had the ,hay as nicely
prepared for feed as a flrst-class straw
cutter could have done tlile work; have
fed it in mangers with bran. not losing
1 per cent. by waste.
So I am inclined to put clover at the head of the.
grass list for pasture aud hay. and emphasize this conclusion by the addition
of at least five dollars worth of seed to
the ton, and next to it, and equal to it

farmer to the conviction that the day
of prairie meadows and, pastures is near
its end, and that our native grasses,
like the scrub cattle that feed upon
them in summer and starve upon them

for hay, you can place timothy. Then.
if an inferior quality of hay or pastUl8
will do. and a plant that will stay by
you through drouth and flood, through
winter storms and summer's heat is

cfloricuftural

matters.

FORAGE OROPS.
Address of Hon. O. E. Morse, of Linn county,
before the Farmers' Institute, 'at Mound
City, January 19, 1888.

The steady absorption .f our grassy
prairies into cultivated fields, roads and

[,

1

/'1

weed

\
f •

patches,

is

dry and hot � road dust, when
the heavens seemed to be of brass, and
the air like the breath of a fumaee, our
kohl rabi appeared to suffer no particu-

and inside of walls cemented, and the
whole roofed over, cost him some $700,
and thinks it could be built' in a side

yield seems to have been nearly or quite
twenty tons per acre-we have not yet.
measured the ground-of handsome,
clean bulbs, which in appearance we
have never seen excelled by anything
in the turnip line. Of the nutritive
and keeping qualities of kohl rabi we
We only know that
are not advised.
our cattle, when once accustomed to

acre

was as

hill for half that amount. The capacity
lar discomfort, thriving and Kfowing Is over 300 tons. Last year he filled it
without much apparentllifficulty. The with corn, getting twenty tons from an

i gathered it when corn was just
past the milk; cut it in less than inch
lengths with a power cutter .and
packed. When the silo was full the
top' was planked over and weighted
with 1,200 pounds to square yard.
rhat nine men and. four teams will
cut, take from the field, and put In-the
silo two acres, or forty tons, per day.

But you must them, eat them greedily and thrive
·in winter, are going rapidly, and going wanted. try alfalfa.
it the first amazingly upon the diet."
to stay. And the question that is keep stock entirely off
and let it get a good growth and
in
farmer
M.
year
My son Wilton. who is in school at
many
puzzling
seriously
then you have it to stay the eotleae, helped to cultivate and hareven the oldest portions of the State, well-rooted,
can get two or three crops of hay vest this crop. and has aestated.tn feedis. what will take the place of the na and
To those who have area Ing, confirms Prof. Sllelton's report.
tive grasses? And on many a farm this each season.
to devote a portion to winter
The real value of root crops in the
enough
is
sWI
though
year
unsolved,
question
and have some fertile wooded economy of farm feeding is tbe change
by year the feeding capaCity of farms pasture
will not they furnish from the dry feed to whieb
is steadily fading away and the farm lands. I feel sure tbat blue grass
be
a failure. though it is worth but little stock is subjected
within
it
to
reduced
through tbe tong
keep
stock il!l being
winter months. A light feed every few
the possibility of support by the worn for summer's use.
aIid meadows. This c<>n
So I say again, sow grass and keep days helps tbe animal to di�est and
out

and that the cost is about 35 cents

per

That they have put through the
cutter and into the silo 8 ton in ten
minutes. That in"the curing process
the ensilage loses but little of its
ton.

weight. Tbat fifty pounds of tbe cured
product is a good day's ration for a cow,
and that eighty pounds a day will fat
ten

a

steer. If Mr. Pierce's conclusions

true, an acre of corn will feed a cow
800 days. or a fattening steer 500 days.
PuttlngIt anotber way, one-half acre
assimilate the coarse dry food that is of corn, with $3.50 added for gathering
his usual ration.
and storing. will cover the entire cost
Corn fodder, the great staple for cat- of feeding a cow for the year, or will
tIe-feeding throughout the great West, put a steer in good condition for the
and often our only dependence for that market.
You can easilY"each tor yourselves,
purpose, is being cried out against more
and more by reason of the amount of determine the feeding capacity of your
bard work it takes to save It, and the farms. ·Mr. Pierce intends to expert

pastures

dition of
things creates a serious
outlook for the stock interest, and there
fore for the farm interest of any com

adding to yout"tarue'meadows and pastures, But If you would put certainty
beyond a doubt, if you would successfully defy drouth and chinch bug, if
munity.
Any method that will add to the ca you would put all questions of shortage
pacity of our pastures and to the sup of feed to flight, if you would add at
ply of feed for winter use will be hailed least 50 per cent. to the feeding capacthen I!IOW amber
88 a God-send by many a farmer now ity of your farm,
floundermg in the "slough of despond." cane (sorghum) broadcast over at least constant and heavy labor it takes
The natural answer and the proper one 10 per cent. of the area,. and reap a throughout the entire winter to feed it.
is, put your farm, at least one-half of richer harvest of destrable feed than Through storms of sleet, snow or rain,
it. in tame grasses, and go intO rota your imagination could lead you to be- throu"h mud or over the frozen "round.
tion of crops. This brings the question, lieve.
day by day, from October to April, the

are

•

•••

.

ment with mammoth sugar corn next
year, and thinks tbat sugar cane treated
in the same way would bring excellent
results.
'

_

',I,
"

What v.aneties of grass shall

I

i' �

I
�

I�'
,r;

,J,

"

use?

Last year we sowed between two and
Prof. Shelton, in his report of expen three acres about the 1st of May, and
ments at the College farm for 1086, from which we cut in July at least
on the subject of grasses "ives the pref eight tons of cured feed, and again in
erence to orchard grass, red clover, al October not less than six tons more.
falfa and timothy, in the order named, And from the preference shown for it
we

,At the college farm. Manhattan,
fodder wagon must be in use. This is "ensilage from cane is now being fed,
not all. Year by year the !ertility of and Prof. Shelton reports it as entirely

being sapped by this constant meeting their expectation.
One of the great advantages of this
hauling off and taking nothing back.
Often has the resolve to use less fodder plan of preserving feed is that during
been made and only failed of execution the mild weather of autumn the work
of a suitable or gathermg and storing feed is com
but speaks very unfavorably of blue by colts and calves when they have in by the non-appearance
eubsntute.
pleted and the winter's work is reduced
same
other
va
the
and
clover,
praine
lot,
timothy,
many
grass, white clover,
Amber cane now steps in and meets to the minimum, giving QPPQ1tunity of
The ex hay, oats and flax straw, one is led to
rieties experimented witb.
demand. There is no question that recuperating the wasted energies and
perience of the farmers of Linn county believe that it is first-class feed. I be- this
at f�r cultivation of mind and the enlarge
will somewhat disturb thtf order of lieve it safe to say, that if sown on or- the winter's feed can be procured
Mr.
or shocked, and ment of one's circle of influence.
less
much
stacked
as
10th
cost.
as
the
Shelton,
Prof.
made
good
land,
dinarily
early
by
preference as
one-half
in
one
man
that
Pierce
states
that
the
assurance
one-fourth
bushels
to
pound
given
every
They will place red clover, both' the of April. one and
handled is a pound of feed and not hour feeds over one hundred cattle.
common sort and the mammoth, to tbe the acre. and cut when the top is just
besides the cane This questlon was deemed so important
front in th'3 list of grass-a fur hay and fairly out. that at least five tons of first- three-fourths waste.
weed-extermi- that the State Board of Agriculture. at
for pasture for all kinds of live stock, class feed can be taken in tbe two cut- serves as an admirable
old
feed lots, hog its meeting, appointed a committee to
sown
in
when
nator
acre
and
sown.
pracincluding swine, followed very closely tings from every
that on make a thorough investigation of the
and perhaps mixed with orchard grass tically makes the feeding capacity of lots and other waste places
the manner of
have
over to matter and report
farms
been
in
sown
if
given
farm
many
unlimited; besides,
for pasture, and timotby for hay. On the
first crop, if it does not en- constructing silos, their cost and ca
most of the soils of Linn county, red an inclosure by itself, where stock can weeds. The
smother the weeds, is cut before pacity. description and cost of ma
top is bound to play no Inconsiderable be turned upon it after the first cutting tirely
some is taken off, its second growth furnishes they mature, and the second growth chtnery, and other appliances needed,
In
for
pasture,
particularly
part.
business.
crop best adapted to. tbis use, yield per
localities, especially in our wooded bot the best of pasture, 8S it continues to ends the
For several years there has been acre, cost of storing, sbrinkage (if any
tom land, blue grass can be grown sprout and grow until frost comes, and
new in curing). amount required for day's
and add a large per cent. to the winter for soiling, or cutting and feeding green, much said pro and con about a
the results as shown
it has no equal unless it is sweet corn. method of preserving feed in a compar- ration, and finally
feeding capacity of the land.
has been said
tbe
use of by animals fed.
Enough
near
one-fourth
an
acre
of
by
about
From
green
of
atively
conditian
disasters
On my farm, during the
need of
is
no
farther
into
there
show
that
to
called
silos,
drouth and chinch bugs of the last the barn we fed It green to horses and great storage vaults,
and other the old plan of depending on prairie
cane
which
use
for
such
whenever
we
had
corn,
cattle
growing
furnished
have
year, the clover fields
after being run through a cutter, grass in summer and prairie hay in
the only rift through the clouds of utter feed about the barn, for more than a feeds,
are pressed and preserved for winter winter, and dry corn fodder in winter
at
stubble
the
tbe
to
once,
sprouting
up
month,
keep
failure. making it. possible
Feed preserved in this way is that is gradually sapping tbe produe
farm well-stocked, furnishing early and so that finally we took from the ground use.
and is said to retain all tiveness of so many farms 10 this coun
Tbis
of
cured
feed.
called
half-ton
a
ensilage,
of
the
middle
until
good
Ma)',
good pasture
world
middle
about
the
the
qualities of tile growinjt feed. try. Tbere is no reason in the
then, for the season, a fair crop of hay small piece was sown
to be practically wby the feeding capacity of our farms
tbis
Should
prove
of
June.
plan
two
the
of
from a part
cuttings
ground
8S to
I am satisfied that good results would successful, it will work a revolution in should not be so much improved
-and again good pasture until the 20th
corn tod- make it possible and profitable to more
of November, besicies an abundance of come from gIving more attention to our ftleding and would bring
in a new role. tban double the number and quadruple
feed for hogs through the entire season, root crops, such as turnips, sugar-beets, der to the front strong
our farm stock instead of
about
twenty-five carrots, rutabagas, etc. At the College though here again sugar cane would the value of
besides yielding
a
decrease, as is shown
rival.
close
steady
ex
a
have
having
peri- prove
bushels of seed, which in these hard farm, .Manhattan, tbey
At the meeting of the State Board of by the statistics of the last few years.
mented this last season with a comtimes is an item not to be despised.
kohl rabi
new
Agriculture, held last week at Topeka.
plant
Clover straw, that is clover with the paratively
The latest plan with ensilage Is to cut the
in seed catalogues as a turnip- Mr. A. E. Pierce, of Junction City, a
described
considered
has
been
threshed
seed
out,
entire corn crop-stocks, ears lind all-Into
farmer,
and
indicatthe
money-making
rooted
description
practical
cabbage,
of little value as feed, because, as a rule,
will be
Silos and Ensilage." the silo. The kernels of the corn
and that top read a paper on
clover for feed is left standing to thor lug Its habit of growth
wholly digested by the cattle, ail It does not
conclusions
tbe
and
feed.
ShelTbe
for
Prof.
are
used
figures
given
root
and
oughly rIpen and often left on the
dry out nor lose Its milky character, which
drawn were startling, and the convicit:
dhtestlon. A
it succulence for
ground to partially rot before threshing, ton says of
the soil is

'

-

---

-

.---

"

us that we
"Our crop of kohl '[abi-less than tion is almost forced upon
have found by the experience of
are entering upon a new era in stockthe past season and tbis winter's teed half an acre-which bas been the ob
comment by feeding of such importance and value
ing, that clover put up in fine condition ject of very favorable
as to make our prospective sugar infor hay will furnish seed enough to many farmer visitors. was harvested
terest seem insignilicant. Mr. Pierce
condition.
in
very satisfactory
make thresbing profitable, and- leave last week
said that his Silo, enclosed by heavy
the hay In better condition for feeding The to us surprising fact about thla
walls thirty by forty-eight feet. twenty
wonderful
its
is
dreuth-reaietlug
than before. In fact. while we were plant
feet high, walls two feet thick at bot
the entire
summer.
at
the
extracted
During
seed
first-class
ability.
having
and eighteen
jnc�es at top, floor
rate of about one and one-fourth bush- when for weeks at a time the ground tom,

but

we

rapid
gives
farmer who has made this point one of spe
olal mvesttaatton so reports, and amrms
that there Is not

a

visible trace of

corn

In

tbe voldlngs.
----�---

Short-Horn Bulla for Sale.
extra good registered Short-hom

Five
bulls for sale cheap-son long tlme, If deJ. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Kas •.
sired.

�<4

MAUCH 1,

4

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.
Dales claimed only for sales which
or at'e 10 be aaoerueea, in Ihis pape,',

m'e

adverllsecl,

Sweetaer & Odell, Holsteins, at
MARCH 14,
Kansas City, Mo,
-

ABOUT DEHORNING OATTLE.

sioners or agents, or either of them,
or agents of any railroad.
the premises and
steam-boat, or other transportation from entering upon
hereinbefore
speCified
other
places
or
in
through
company doing business
of said diseases are by said
such infected locality of the existence where any
or agents supposed to
such disease 01' diseases; and are Commissioners

the officials

"dare moNo other seemed inclined to
I
lest him or make him afraid," and
the
for
change
could soon see a great
In
better in the condition of the herd.
close
together,
herd
the pasture they
and
and at the wateriog troughs large

of

To those who say it is interference
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l noI
ticed in a recent issue of your paper with nature to remove the horns,
so is spaying, liketo
readers
to
would
reply,
give
invitation
simply
an
your
in wise castration; and I might add stayou the benefit of their experience
same
cattle.
bling, and high feeding, and the
dehorning
from
man
a
would prevent
Having been the witness of much argument
or finger-nails, and
toe
his
trimming
suffering by reason of the disposition
out bis hair. I do not pretend
which c�ttle seem to have inborn combing
the
to
operation of removing the
8S
say
well
'''to push with their horns," as
not
is
painful, but I do say it is
eonslderable loss in conse- borns

suffering

not one-hundredth part as great a shock
quence of this disposition among my
or spaying.
l
th e WlD- to the system as castration
own catt)e, 1 d e te rmme d 10
is plain, for after th e perevidence
Tbe
tbe
to
investigate
ter of 1885 and 1886'
formance of either 'of the two latter
advantages of removing 'the offending
operations, the animal is aU drawn up,
obtain
to
members. I eagerly sought
and refuses food, while within one minfull information as to how it was praeute Of the first operation the animal
find
I
could
articles
the
Read
all
ticable.
will be feeding as peacefully as if notaon tl:.� !lubject, wrote to and received
had occurred to it.
from the great apostle on deborning Ing
Th'
IS i s th e fi rs t t'nne I have appeared
t but
several epistles upon th e su b'�ec;
although ,I
in all, could gather no light to guide in print on this subject,
for two years.
me in the operation.
My next move have practiced dehorning
that until I had demonwas to study the structure of the hom, The fact is,
ess , I cared
was
ra
ted·t
1
0
f
s
t
fit
aper reo t sueee
b
ene
th
e
the results of which f or
about it. My
those seeking, similar information I wUl very little to say anytbing
convinces me that the
own
.

'

such diseases but not themselves actua11 y dirsease d ,ou t 0 f any moneys appropriated by Congress for that purpese:
Provided, however, That they: shall not'
with
pay more than $160 for an animal
pedigree recorded or recordable 10 the
recognized herd-books of the breed to

of borns not only saves food,
The born is oomposed of three dis- removing
e t.ter tl. es h by eonaequ e n t loss
d
uees
b
i
n
tinct parts; first (avoiding all technical
of fear of other animals, but it also
terms), simply stated, the bone or what
'saves
more
suffering in one single
is usually termed pith, which is nothand often in a single moment
month,
of
extension
an
than
nor
less
more
in"
..
than is oeoaeione d by th e op e ration
the skull; secondly, the shell or outside
I would say to any of those who are concase of the hom, which is simply a hardtemplating dehorning, neither to hestened extension of the skin, similar to
tate or fear, for the operation does not
the thumb-nall.. Between these two is
causes a tem
eve 1
d0 I b e li't
kill
' nor
tban
tbe
a very thin layer, no thicker
of thrift.
1088
of
a
pound
Single
thinnest writing paper, being the nerve. poraty
There are various details attending the
to make the
In order to find the
matter, the reci,tal of which would exseparation, grasp ttie horn with the tend tbis letter, which i� already too
hand, slipping itdown;toward tbe bead, long. I ..m convinced with our mutual
with your thumb-nail press tbe horn,
friend Coburn that "the ho'l'ns must go."
and where you find the bard case
GEO. Y. JOHNSON.
changes to the soft skin, is the only
Lawrence, Kas.
proper place to cut. So much by way
We have the promise of Mr. Johnson
of digression. Not havilig tbe nerve to
that
he will deserlbe his method of
commence on grown cattle, I removed
for a future issue of the
dehorning
calves
bead
of
sixteen
from
horns
,the
FARlIIER.-EDITOR.
KANSAS
of spring of 1886, when they were from

'

'

which the animal destroyed may belong " nor more than $60 for an animal

-

place

.

,

three we&ks to two montbs old, au operation which is easily performed, by
laying a calf upon its side, and holding

it firmly, with a castrating or any common strong knife (round-pointed) cutting around the base of the horn, removing therewith eneugh of the skin to be
certain that you have taken all of tbe

I

,

not pedigreed: .frovlded furthe1', That
in no case shall compeasatton be allowed for any animal destroyed under

.

,

or

tbe provisions of this act which may
have contracted or been exposed to
such disease or diseases in a foreign
country or on the high aeas; nor shall
compensatton be allowed to any owner
'

who, in person or by agent, knowingly
and willfully conceals the existence of
any such disease or diseases, or the fact
of exposure thereto ' in animals of which
the person making such concealment,
by himself or his agent, is in whole or
'

in part the

diseases or the fact of such exposure
said contagion, and who shall fail,
within a reasonable time, to report to
the said Commissioners, or to some
duly authorized and empowered agent
Ilhereof, or to some one or more of such
officers or agents, their knowledge or
their information in regard to the existence and location of said diseases or
of such e�posure, thereto, sball be
deemed gUl!ty of a misdl:l�ean,or, and
shall be puniahable as provided m seetion -1 of this act.
SEC. 6. That wben the owner ,of ani
of
ml;lls decided under the prov�sions
autuority, to be
t�lS act, by the properbeen
dtseased or to have
exposed to
said contagion, refuses to accept the
sum authorized to be paid under the·
for ,in this ac�,
apprais�inent providedbe
s\j.ch ammals shall not
kllle<;l, but It
sball be the duty of the Oommtsstonera
to declare and maintam a rigid quarantine as to the animals decided as afore
said to be diseased o� to have been ex
posed to any of said dtseasea, and of the
prennsea or places where said cattle
may be found, according to the rules
and regulations to be prescribed by

President, and published as provided 10
SEC. 3. That the satd Oommtestoners the third section of tws act.
SEC. 7. '.rhat no �rson or persons
are hereby authorized and required to
or operating any railroad, nor
make , record " and publish rules and owning
the owner or owners or master of any
for and regulat- steam.
sailing, or other vessel within
109 the agencies, methods, and manner the United States, shall receive for
one
of conducting and making the investi- transportation or transport from
or Territory to another State or
gattona aforesaid regarding the exist. Stat�
Terntory or to any foreign country, or
ence
diseases;
fr�m any State or'Territory into the O1saseertaintng, entering, and searchtng trict of Columbia, or from the District
Columbia Into al1y State or Territory
places where such diseased animals are of to
or
any, foreign count�y, any cattle
supposed to exist·" for aseertaining affected
With any of the diseases named
what animals are so diseased or have in section 2 of this act, or that have
been exposed to such contagious dis- been exposed to such diseases, espe
cially the dtsease know� as contagious
eases; for making, reporting, and l'epleuro-pneumonia, knowing such cattle
animals
said
of
the
descriptions
cording
to be so affected Ol' to have been so ex
,.
so diseased 01' exposed and destroyed, posed; nor shall any person or persons,
and for appraising the same, and for company or corporation, deliver for
such transportation to any railroad
making payment therefor; and to make
company, or to the master o� owner or
rules
and
needful
other
rt'.gulations
all
any vessel, any cattle, 'knowlDg them to
WhICh lDay, 10 th,:, J udgmen t of tha be affected with or to have been exposed
be deemed requisite to to any of the said diseases; nor shall
,

,

.'

'

�or

o� ,saId contaglous
.

PROTEOTION AGAINST DISEASE.
A bill to protect cattle against contagious diseases was prepared some time

and l'S now In the hands of Cona"o,
..

l'Iioners.

"

.

"

'I

,

I

'I
..

reason

to

believe, and do believe,

there

a

sioners,

or

'

..

,law,

efI�ct

to either of them,

or

to any

any

were

ev..ery animal was standing at the manger and peacefully enjoying his food.

p,erson !?r

persons, company

or

c�r-

foot or transport lU
private conveyance from the State or
'l'errltory to another, or frDm one State
or Territory into the District of Co
lumbia, 01' fr<?m saId District into �ny
State or 'l'erntor,v, any cattle, knO\\lUg
the same to be affected with or to hRve
been exposed to, any of said diseases.
Any person or persons yiolating the
provisions, of thIS s�ction shall be
deemed gUilty of a mIsdemeanor, and,
upon convictlOll thereof, shall be punished by Hne not exceeding the sum of
$5,000 or by imprisonment not exceed
ing one year, 01' by both fine and imporatlon, dnve

on

prisonment.
SEI). 8. '.rhat it shall be the duty of
the several United States Disttict Attor
neys to prosecute all violations of this

ri�te ����o�I�lj::t!';���h;e��o�h::!kfnOg

fed exist any of such diseases, and to make duly authorized aud accredited agent
said Commissioners, to make, or who the
manger search, investigation, and inquiry in re- of

thirty·four head
shed 112 feat long, in a
the
running the entire length. Before the gard to the existence thereof. Upon
'borns were removed, two-thirds of the discovery of the existence of any of the
cattle would stand outtjide while the said diseases, the said Commissionel's
other third were eating. After tbe re- are hereby authorized to give notice, by
moval wa would not get the manger publication. of the existence of such
I y
filled with hay the entire length, b e fore d'lsesse or d'Isesses, an d th e 1 oca lOt
This

in

�

Now for results.

-

"

.

blood.

t

regulations providing

the full and due execution of the proru es an
'.rhat VISIons of thIS act. All suc hid
h orns f rom th'
Section 2 provides as follows:
,uty- f our h ead 0 f 2 an d
shall become
before
they
regulations,
was
a
tool
used
of
said
ComThe
only
it shall be the duty
3·year-olds.
shall be approved by the
,.
sharp saw, having about ten teeth to missioners to cause investigation to be operative,
the United States, and
President
of
it
which
with
of
The
existence
inch.
the
contagious
made as to the
rapidity
Q
I
thereafter
published lU such manner a,.
is done will be understood when I say pleuro-pneumonia, foot-and-mouth disfor in such regulabe
provided
may
two
men
to
of
such
Comthe
assistance
WIth
and
that
and
,
rinderpest,
ease,
and after such publication said
rope and hold the cattle, after being missioners are hereby authorized to en. tions;
!
and regulations shall hwe the
rules
I
removed
the
in
their
in
or
either
stanchion"',
duly
by
placed
person
ter,
so far
of
bornsfrom fifteen head of 2 and 3-year- authorized and accredited agents, any fOIce and
"� the
lllCOrJSlstent WIth t.hIS act
old steers in thirty-two minutes, al- premises or places, includinlt stock- same are not
the other laws of the United States.
though many of the horns were two yards, cars, and vessels, within any and
SEC. 4, That any person or persons
and a half inches· in diameter at the State of the United States, the District
base. I do not believe that a single an- of Columbia, or the Territories ()f the who shall knowingly and willfully reimal lost to exceed one-half pint of United States, in or at Which they have fuse permi8sion to the said Commis-

,removed the

\

,"

,

in addition

.

said. Oommtsstoners, approved �Y tl:}e

owner.

gresslonal committees. It has the endorsement of stock-growers and farmWe give he'fwith the
ers generally.
embryo horn. The result was 1'10 satis- material portions.
Section 1 provides for the appointfactory that in the spring of 1887 I not
only repeated it upon tlJatyear'scrop of ment of a Board of Cattle Commis- CommisslOners,

calv.es, but

of eitber of the acts in this section

probibited, shall be punished by flne
not exceeding $500 or by imprisonment not exceeding one hundred days,
or both flne and imprisonment, at the
afpraisal of the animal or animals
of the court.
fected with, or �that have been exposed discretion
'.rhat
5.
SEC.
in
any person who is the
of
them,
to, the said diseases, or either
or who is possessed of any in
accordance with sueh-rules and regula- owner of,
animals affected with any
ti0118 as shall be established by them, as terest in, any
named in section 2 of
hereinafter authorized and provided, of the diseases
or
this
person who, as agent,
de,
any
be
act,
to
same
the
and also to cause
common carrier, consignee, or, other
stroyed, except as hereinafter provided,
is charged with any duty in re
and to pay, tn case of diseased ani- wise,
to
any animal so diseased or ex
gard
mals, the owner or owners thereof
posed to the contagion of such disease
three-fourths of their value, as deter- or
diseases, or auy officer or agent
mined upon the bas is of health before charged with any duties under the proinfection, and the full appraised value 'visions of this act, who shall knowingly
of tbe said
in case of animals exposed to eitber of conceal the existence of any
to

experIence

bere brietly state.

,

exist, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,

hereby authorized and required to establish and maintain such quarantine
small drink together.
of animals, places, premises, or IoealtI breed htgh-grade and registered
deem necessary to
to -ttes as they may
Short-horns, and have no desire
prevent the spread of any such disease
ehange to any other breed.
or diseases, and also to cause the ap-

complaint '!lnder oath; 'and the

shall be heard in any District or
Circuit court of the United States or
agents,
Territorial court of �eneral jurisdic.
them, in making a.1I necessaryexamina- tion holden WIthin the district in which
tions of, and as to, animals supposed by th� violation of this act bas been com
Baid Commissioners or agents to be dis- mitted,
The remaining sections provide for
th e
in des t'
ease d as a f oresal'd ,
the organization of the board, its offirOYI,ng
�r
thereof, in such newspapers as they same, or who knowmgly and Willfully cer's work, the employment and pay of
to
prevent said Commis-' vtJterianarians, and Bome other detlilB,
may select, and to notify, in writing, attempts

knowingly and willfully
,

ObStl'llctll said

,

CommISSioners

or

or

either

•

OL

same

\ :

I

1888.
in ice water and salted for table use.
August 16, 8S before, 35 pounds of milk;

3n t�e IDoiru.

made·2 'pounds 11 ounces of butter.,
December 1, 21 pounds 10 ounces of
milk; made 1 pound 10 ounces butter,

KANSAS DAIRY ASBOOIATION.

meetlng of persons interested in which makes an average of 13� pounds
dairying in Kansas will be held in of milk to 1 pound of butter, or 633
Topeka, Tuesday, March 20, 1888; at 4 pounds of butter to January I, 1888.
A

o'clock. p. m., for the purpose of

ganizing a Stl\te Dairy Association.
particular place of meeting will be

or

The
an

nounced in due time in .the KANSAS
FARMER. Persons

will please inform

early, that

we

�ho expect tl) attend
us

by card

or

letter

may know in advance the

probable number coming,

and

will

we

do what can be done in the way of

obtaining comfortable quarters for them
•

at reasonable rates.

The KANSAS FARMER hopes
will be a
sponse

general

to

the call.

A

State

Poultry-Raising.

a

than eight hens and one male, mostly
of the Light Brahmaa, During 1897 I

had 1,069 eggs and raised about one
else can. Let us have a big, a rousing hundred chickens. When I balanced
meeting of active intellill;ent dairymen my �hicken-book up the 1st of Jan
who know their business.
uary 1887. I found myself very nearly $20
ahead. I think this success enough,
and it gave me good encouragement.
A Suggestion or Two.
My experience is not a very long one,
The following are the eoncludlng passaaes
of an Interesting business letter, which the but what I know about chickens I am
author. we doubt not, wlll pardon us for sure of, and paid well enough and dear
e;ivlng to our readers. He says:
for it, too. Keep your chleken-bouse
We were amused at the different clean and
ventilated, no matter if it
articles as to the breaking of heifers
does get cold in it in the winter; don't
and wonder at it, and are almost forced
allow any foul air in it. Keep your
to conclude that said heifer is a 10\\,cbickens hungry all the time; keep
grade at most, for it seems unreasonable them so they will follow you
all
to us that any farmer can have a really
over the yard, longing for something
fair heifer and ever allow her te be to eat. Provide
always fresh ami clean
otherwise than tame, kind and gentle. water for
your chickens, build a stack
Ours are always broke or gentle. We of sheaf
oats, unthreshed .wheat, and
have twenty head that will be fresh buckwheat in the
yard purposely for
from now to middle of June, from
fowls, so they will have to work for
eighteen to twenty-six months old, and their filed. Be constantly at work to
our little boy 9 years old (Horace, your
keep your hens free from lice. Never
correspondent, will remember him,) or bother with a sick hen. As soon as
our little girl 7 years old can go toanyof
one don't appear all right, cut her tail
the twenty head any place on the farm off
right behind the head; it is the
and handle their udder or teats, in fact
cheapest way in the long run, and then
can handle them in any natural and
compel the rest of the hens to drink
reasonable way. Our calves are our alum water for a
day or two. Feed no
babies. they are taught to love us, and shelled corn l,t all; hens WIll over-teed
in this way we hope to keep them 11.1- themselves on
it; but let them pick the
ways kind. We, too, say of all the feed
grain off the ear. Don't let your hens
we ever fed to cattle sorghum is the
eat mice, and don't feed much bran, un
best, and we have always used one-half less you can mix it with milk. Don't
bushel per acre broadcast, cut same as
keep too many males in the yard; one is
millet. in fact handle as millet; for
enough for thirty hens: use a yearling
milk, butter or beef we have never had male and in the fall put him in the pan,
Shall try a little
and raise or buy another. Keep the
WIth millet thIS year, but only
� lIttle, earliest-hatched pullets; they will pay
for we know
sorghum alone 1� good. .better with fall eggs than they would
agree With you tllat the fal[ asso- as
early broilers. Have the roof of
ctattons could better afford to use the
your' hen-house perfectly water-tight,
FAR1\IER as a premium than.any
and protect your hens from draft air.
sum of money.
Papers of course Will Don't let your hens oat till half an hour
not pay
bills. railroad expenses, after sun up.
etc., but 10 all cases of small money, I
This is the most of my little ex
or paper.
would say a good sound
I hope will keep other la
perience,and
for
a
Our county has made
dies from making mistakes.
several years, and I hope Will conttnue
EM1\IA W. VON HOLDT.
T O. EMllRY.
to do so.
Norton ' Kas,
Waverly, Coffey Co., Kas.
,

"',

'

1Ye

When

the'

shelter and protection
for the young chickens. After this the
chickens will always come to this place
to roost. Feed the chickens wet corn
meal. for about a week; by this time
they are all large enough to eat corn
chops or tlne grain. If, when your
chickens hatch, you find you have a
weakly lot, do not dose them; feed them
as you do the rest, and those that are
worth living wlll live-the fittest al
ways survive. If you set good eggs and
from good stock your chickens will be
sound and healthy; if they turn out to be
sickly and die you will sympathize with
the hen on account of her lost time,
and think of the eggs you might have
eaten had you not set them by mistake.
S.M.

�ixed

a�ything bett�r.

out.

to hatch do not
take them off too soon; thirty-six hours
in the nest will not hurt them-dudng
which time they need not-be fed. Take
your hen and chickens and put her in
a coop (one which the chickens can let
in and out of ealily) away from the
other fow.ls, where she can raise her ba
bies in peace and quiet. By keeping
your hen so confined the chickens will
not be dragged off through the wet
weeds in the morning, drowned in a
rain storm, off no one knows where
when a wind storm comes up, or such
like. The mother always being in one

[Eutored for the Hughes prlze.]
In January, 1887, I did not have more

Dairy

stimulus in, the buslneas which nothing

•

to take

commence

needing her

re

It will work

ones

chickens

Aside from the tests given as
above her milk. was churned with the
dairy .. She is now giving, January 2.
18 pounds 10 ounces per day, and will
probably continue in milk until March,
if I think best to milk her. She will
come in April next."
place ttie chickens remain within calling distance of her. It is hard on the
mother, but business for the owner.
Keep your hen so confined until she
ceases to cluck,' or until you get through

$126.60.

there

and enthusiastic

Association is needed.

Value of milk at 1 cent per pound,
$85.37. Value of butter at 20 cents,

which

�he

sm�ll

�eed

b�ok
thl� rul�
..

�---

------

Record of a Native Oow.
A correspondent of the Orange county
(N: Y.) Fwrme1' recently gave a milk

Spring Ohiokens.

[Entered for the Hughes prize.]
Spring is coming. and with it a desire
If you are
on the part of hens to set.
and butter record of one of his cows, as raising chickens, the earlier hatched the
follows: "Thinking it might be in- better. A "good plan is to set two hens
teresting to dairymen to know that there at a time; you can then give one hen all
You
chickens when hatched.
are some good cows among our natives, the
I herewith give a record of one raised
by me, and eight years old last June.

should not put more than thirteen eggs
under a ben, as that is all she can well

Com- cover as long as the weather is cool.
Dropped ber calf March 23.
menced weighing milk March 27. Milk Let your ben get well- established in a
record up to January 1, 1888, 8,537 nest before you give her the eggs, giv
pounds. Drew her milk June 20, morn- ing her time to make up ber mind, as it
ing and night mess weigbed 43 pounds. were, as to whether or not she wants to
Set in can until sour, chdrned whole
milk which made 3 pounds 2 ounces of
butter after being thoroughly washed

set and when. Always mark your eggs
befere setting them, so if you find more
I than thirteen in the nest you will know

-4KIIIO

as a

Brief

PoultrY

Notes.

[Entered for the Hughes prize.]
The hen-bouse IS of first importance.
In general matters I do not believe in
getting the cart before the horse; but
for poultry, I think tbe first thing to do
is to prepare a comfortable home for
them. It is as reasonable to expect
hyacinths and roses to bloom without
sufficient warmth and geod soil as to
expect hens to lay and be prOfitable
without warm houses and good feed.
Make your house warm, dry and well
lighted. Arrane:e your nests so the
fowls cannot roost on or over them.
Place a platform or sloping apron about
eighteen inches helow your roost to
catch or carry off the droppings, so you
Clean out the
can keep the tloor clean.
house often.
Select some carefully-bred breed best
adapted to your special want. No one
breed will excel for all purposes. If
you especially want eggs, try Leghorns,
Spanish or Houdans. If large fowls
are wanted, I think LIght Brahmas
good enough and the grandest bird of
all. If a
general-purpose fowl is

POWDER
Thla powder never varlea. A marvel of pprlty.
Btrength and wholesomeness. More uconomteal than
the or .1lnary kinde, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of tow-test, short·welght alum or

f��a���:�'b����06 ���IO�����.c�� --l!��.AL

BAK'

carefully study the wants of your

own

them. and

treat them like
you loved them. and they will never
fail to appreciate and repay for your
Mns. A. E. MORRISON.
care.

fowls; love

16.

Grenola, Kas., February
-------.

---

Porutry-Raising--Leghorntl.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Alt I am
interested in poultry-raising and having

.

wanted, try the Wyandotte,
Rock, or Houdan,

Pure.

Absolutely

watched the results from a small tlock,
I find constant care must be taken in
order to have good reaults. A warm
place to roost in, fresh water every
�ay! clean nests. If they find the nests
dirty anI) neglected, tbey will go to lay

.

in the hay-loft.
A great number of people who run
down the Leghol'B chickens haven't
any experience with them; they think
them too small for good layers, but they
'are, without dililputing, the best layers.
I have two slngle-comed Brown Leg
hom hens that laid every day from the
first of April until moulting-time, and

lng

laying. My June pullets are
laytng also. When crossed' "ith com
mon fowls I find them almost as good
layera and some larger.
are now

TERESA G. FORRY.

Fulton, Bourbon Co., Kas.

Eggs Used

in

Topeka.

EDITOR KANSAS F ARlIlER:- If avery
body goes into the poultry business
what will we do with the eggs? Le"s
Plymouth see. The hotels in Topeka use per
week:

Set ellgs early, as early chicks meet
the best market and are also the best
to keep for next winter's laying. If
you do not use an incubator, keep some
old hens for early setters, as they gen
erally lay short litters, and set soon.
Set two or three hens at a time and
when hatched give all the chickens to
one hen, and re-set the others. If early,
they may set all the second time out or
until others go to setting to take their
place. In this way' you ofteil save
much precious time. Feed otten and a
variety. If eggs are your main aim,
don't keep yonr hens over three years.
Dispose of the old ones and keep them
replaced with young ones, one or two

Fifth Avenue hotel...................
Hotel ThroOp....
Windsor hotel...
Copeland hoteL...............
Unlou Paeiflc house,......
A .• T. & S. F. dining room........
Rook Island dining room.
Dutton house
St. James hotel.
St. Nioholas hotel...
Adams house
..

..

..

..

..

..

.

.

..

.

..

,.

.

..

.

.

Dozen8.
280
240
21U
210
80

..

80
..

..

:..

,.

..

..

,...

Total

This does not include the

..

,

one

..

60
60
30
30
30

1,3111
hun

dred boarding houses, nor restaurants,
which would use at least five dozen per
day each, at a very low estimate, and
the ten thousand families of the city
woul,d use at least one dozen per family
per week, which would make a grand
total of 20,000 dozen per week.
This is only one out of the many
years old.
large cities in the State. We have con
To break hens from setting, put them cluded not to lose any sleep over the
F. A. A'NEALS.
surplus.
up in a coop and feed well; they will
Topeka, Kas.
not go to lay in II; again until they get
fat.
Campbell Normal Uulverslty, of Holton,
Read poultry yard columns in KAN Kas., opens Its s_prlnJt term April 3. and the
summer school June 12. ThiS gives younl{
SAS F AR1\mR and learn all you can at
people who wsnt to teach nextJyear a fine
the expense of others' experience, and opportunity to prepare for their work.
.

MAnCR 1,

,

�orticuJture.

TREE-GROWING IN OENT�AL KAN
SAS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Twenty
State
years ago this portion of our fair
was covered with Indians and buffaloes,
and

known to scientists and geog
the central portion of the
American Desert, the treeless

was

raphers
Great

as

plains, etc.; it then had no political
significance; ten years later it was
known to politicians as the coyote
region. Even at that late date it was
considered aabitable, as it was
generally believed that nothing would
grow here, and in discussing the matter

not

of the ablest and best writers upon
the subject laid down as undeniable
the following proposition, to-wit: "The
little timber of the entire plains region
of Kansas and Nebraska is found along
the banks of ever-tlowing streams of
one

water, or in the horse-shoe bends of
such streams." This was the gist of
the best conclusions of the ablest
writers and closest observers fifteen
years ago.· The facts, nevertheless.

just the opposite of what they
stated-the most timber, the best trees,
and the greatest variety of them, were
then growing along the water courses
that were Ilry most of the year, and the
least valuable (imber, and the least in
quantity, was .round just where those
early writers said all of it would be
found. This will be apparent to aU who
open their eyes and look. They can see
the largest and longest of these streams,
to-wit: the Platte and Arkansas, both
practically without timber except a
little cottonwood and WIllow, while the
shortest of these main ever-flowing
streams have more timber; but the
most will be found where the water
does not always flow. These brilliant
writers and close observers always
alluded. to us at Hays City or Ellis,
Russell. or even Ellsworth, as being in
western Kansas; they did this so often
and SO persistently that thoughtless
people fully believed it was so, the last
named town being in the eastern half
of the State.
While we were on the
frontier, and no one living west of us,
we could not find much fault with being
but
considered in western Kansas;
with the State full of people clear to its
western border, 'Please be good enough
hereafter to consider all the above
mentioned towns in central Kansas,
Tree-growlOg here in central Kaneas
is , e ,'y much the same as in the eastern
part of the State, and there it is very
much the same as in the Middle States,
and there very much the same as in the
Eastern States; yet when you come to
consider the diffdence between the first
and last-named localities it will be
found to be very great. As a rule nur
sery and other trees grown iR the far
East will be taller, more slender at the
base, and WIth less roots tban when
grown on the prairies, say of Illinois.
Mis30uri or Iowa, and the difference
will be found still greater between
those localities and central Kansas, and
the difference still continues as we go
west, especially so long as the atmos
phere becomes drier and the soil richer.
Orchards planted thirty years ago in
northern Illinois with trees obtained in
western New York, proved to be worth
less compared with trees of the same
sort planted by the same hands on the
same farm, but grown in the neighbor
hood. Small seedling one-year trees I
procured from Illinois uader the name
of white ash prove to be Jl;reen ash, and
planted upon the same. day and by the
same hands and 10 adjoining rows with
trees of the same age home-grown from
seed gathered in sight of my own door,
the former proving to be entirely
worthless, while the latter are a grand
success, leads me to believe that with
many things the seed has much to do,
The Ioeality where the sqed is grown
has its influence, and yet the locality
where the plant is grown also has its
influence. Trees, plants or seedlings
grown here under our bright sunshine
and rich soil have shorter tops, heavier
roots, and are thicker at the crown than
when grown in the. Eastern prairie
States, and I think are worth twice as
much, and the differencfl is probably as
great between these Eastern prairie
States and the Atlantic States. There
fore I find as a matter of fact, bere in
central Kansas, that sometimes when
were

see
without further cultivation side-hills; and as you go along you
oriental tree is' imported from the falr crop
to pull out any large weeds that many trees on one-half side full of
East and proves to be a failure, scions except
tnrough the mulch. Growers apples, the other half dead from the
cut from it and propagated here may may get
also remember that there is but
of the apple tree borer. The
be muon superior in vigor and stayinlit may
little danJl;er of early potatoes taking ravages
worm knows where to hatch hi" young.
qualities.
become
have
till
second
tlley
seem
growth
SeedS alao grown in our locality
in the bill; hence if there A side-hill is the best place, because
to be superior for us, to those of the perfectly dry
weeds to prevent the the water soon runs off and leaves the
'not
sufficient
are
either
far
same sort brought from very
sun dryiil'; them they may be protected 11.1'0und warm and dry. just the place to
north or south; but things from �he
mulch of Ilay or straw, Just hatch their young. And this is true of
a
South are even as a rule more promtaing by heavy
Therefore, if one
as stalks begm to die, which will also all other insects.
better
seem
than from the North; they
of wishes to plant an orchard and spend
the
to
do
mucb
quality
is
good
which
preserve
sun
hot
the
qualified to stand
all his time doctoring and resetting,
the potatoes.
almost as trying to us as the winter's
have had rather plant on a side-hill. It pays the tree
Sweet
northern
potato-growers
or
Illinois
cold is in central
with man because you buy more trees.
We cannot succeed here an unusual experience, beginning
Missouri.
a prospect of a very light crop and end
Michi
of
.I did not wish to be the one to attack
trees
forest
with the leading
New York; ing with a very heavy one, and forcing this old theory, but I am getting old
gan, Wisconsin, or western
markets
at
the
a large amount onto
and others must take my place, and I
heat.
tbey won't stand our summer's
so that prices were
probably want them started on the level, on the
Fruit trees have been but little once,
in
the
before
known
lower than ever
square, if you please, and not on a sideplanted here yet, but so far tt.e indica State. '1'llis
might have been mitigated hill.
tions are, that while the peach tree
some
in
measure
a great
by making
its wood
When I was a boy the best and largest
grows nicely and ripens up
for holding the crop till mid hickory nuts 'grew on the islands tllat
growth very well, it cannot be depended provlsron
ex
This
winter
or
even
year's
spring.
the blossom
overflowed, aud the world over tile best
upon for a crop of fruit;
tbat the sweet potato is wild fruit and nuts
grow close to or in
buds are usually killed by the low tem perience proves
and
of
our
in
much
at
home
soil,
the bottom that st'lmetimes-most al
perature occasionally reached almost quite
with
that
one
another,
they
may
year
Cherries of the sour
ways-overflows. In California, along
every winter.
be produced at a much less cost per the Sacramento river, there are bottoms
culinary type are quite successful. more
It that
Irish
than
bushel
potatoes.
good
overflow by th" action of the tides
eapecially tile Early Richmond. Grapes
be well to remember that the best backing the river from two to four feet
are doing exceedingly well.
Plums !Ire may
one built
in
is
them
for
house
keeping
over them.
Levees are built twelve
and apples are prormsing
a success,
little on the surface of the ground, and that feet wide out into them, and trees set
good results. It probably takes a
if the potatoes are dUI( before a frost in the center twenty .feet apart; the
more care to start an orchard or forest
falls sufficient to kUl the vines, and ground is
dry on the surface, but the
nere than in the Middle or Easteru
in a dark room (in bulk)
then
of toe tide keeps the roots of
flowing
States, and it will be well to remember wherekept
the thermometer is never allowed the tree wet the year round. There is
that it requires much more care there
to remain long higher. than 55 deg, where
than it did a liletime ago.
you get peaches that are peaches.
nor below 45 deg., they will keep
Talk about wet feet I A man and an
One of the leading difficulties in start Flihr"
with but little loss. It might be well to apple tree are two very different beings
ing an orchard in all prairie countries
that there is no vege
has been that the heaviest and prevail remember, also,
(wuen you come to look at their feet
table worth more as feed for hogs or chrough a microscope).
season
One wants
the
winds
growing
during
ing
the
in
to produce growth
first, moisture and cannot live without it, the
(when the trees are covered with foliage) cows,
fur
and
that
milk from the second,
other can live without it so far as feet
have come from a little west of suuth. and
domestic use it may be either canned are concerned.
causing the trees to lean a Iittla east of
or evaporated.
But some one says "late frosts in
north; this often exposes the trunk of
Amid many failures the turnip crop
the tree to the sun in the hottest part
the bottoms." It may be so in some
size
ot
in
success
a
out
as
stands
grand
of the day, causing sun-scald or a
then mulch heavily and trim
and in quality and quantity, and localities;
breeding place for the flat-headed borer. roots
as shade will keep tnem back
lightly,
them
not
make
that
sold
at
have
prices
This is true of both fruit and shade
as well as mulch.
If you do not have
the least prolltable among vegetables.
bottom land, it is just as well in some
trees, and in careless hands has been
fine
or
Golden
Tile
plentiful supplv
tile greatest annoyance of all. Many
localities. I care not how hign your
on sur
remedies have been suggested, such as wax beans and Stratagem peas
land is or how poor, you can have an
indicates
that
market
late
the
September
orchard and a bearing one, if you just
staking the trees, leaning them to
had
almost
be
luxuries
any
these
may
have
southwest, etc" none of which
follow nature. If you are high and dry
at least twice as many
proved more than partially successful. year through
and poor, select the most level piece of
we
have
as
by
plant
them,
tree
usually
the
(Jays
My own practice is to plant
ground you have, a perfect· level is
soil
well-cultivated
in
late
the
ing
rich,
turn
to
erect, being careful however
so as to keep all the
cared for with desirable; plow
heaviest part of the top to the south, in July and then well
water that falls there, even if it ,stands
an
In
and
hoe.
cultivator
up
plowing
the
have
to
in
to
sure
also
be
pruning
after a day, (or a month in the dead furrows
lowest limb of the top to the south old strawberry bed, immediately
is all tile better); y JU must not be
off the trutt, it may be well to
about
taking
then,
side, always heading low;
afraid of too much water; (the danger
about
the middle of June and the first of remember that if you are prompt
is when not-enough). If the ground is
it you may plant a crop of early variety
trees
shade
orchard
or
August. young
poor, you must make it rich, as near to
should be examined, and any shoot on of .N avy beans with a fair chance or bottom land as manure will make it.
this
the north side that is found to be as good returns before frost, and that
ashes around the trees
cllinch bugs as Sprmkle dry
suming a leading character should have crop is not damaged by
after each heavy rain; mulch the trees
season of
its end nipped with thumb and finger, are most other crops at that
as far as the branches reach. and plow
or otherwise.
In this way, with sur the :year, U the insect is 10 the country. the remainder of the ground deep. The
The amateur gardener sho lid note
priSingly little effort at encouraging
the more and longer
the difference between the so deeper you plow
growth on the south and discouraging that
will the moisture escape, as it holds'
..
kind"
of
small
kind"
and
called
big
it on the north side, can quite erect
more water.
trees be grown even here in central rhubarb generally originates in the soil
Worms do not like dry ashes, as it
difficult
is
that
it
and
and
very
culture,
Kansas. A tree planted in good soil
sticks to them and gets into their eyes
so prepare or cultivate land with
tbat has been well prepared and trained to
..
and they miss the tree. or if they go
hard-pan" subsoil so as to
as above mentioned, with fair culture of
under ground to get to the tree, the
the ground, is in no danger from the the" big kind." It may be wei for one
of the ashes burns and eats
flat-headed borer, that intolerable pest just beginning the bus mess of garden leaching
sores into them, and they getoutofthat
that has played greater havoc with inll: to investigate the relative values of
..
to a
side-hill" orchard on the upper
efforts at tree-growing than anything our 'Prairie and timber lands, and also
side of the tree where the leaching does
else in all the prairie rezions of the the difference between the average up
not
them.
trouble
Don't t�ke my word
land and bottom or bench prairie land
WP!!t.
MARTIN ALLEN.
for all for all this, but try it for yourselves.
for
this
and
business,
especially
1888.
Feb.
20,
Hays City, Kas.,
root crops, and that if ordinary prairie Whenever the time comes for the dif
with a doubtful subsoil must be used, ferent insects, sprinkle ashes around
A Few Notes From the Vegetable Garden. then to remember that money invested the trees, right up to them; if trees
Read before the State Rort.lcultural So in four-inch tile 'will brine better re are yo\tng, just a little; if Iarze, the
etety, at the December meeting, 1887, by turns than the same money invested in more the better. Do not pile straw or
Judson Williams.
tertilizers, and also consider the state hay up against the tree. as the hot
weather scalds youne trees when thus
I think in satisfactory results 1887 ment that the Umber bottom land will
to be cheaper at four or five times treated and kills them.
..
prove
an
off
to
most
was
gardeners the
year"
Let me differ about pruning trees.
'Price of the land of doubtful sub
of southern Kansas, possibly not so soil. Also that one acre one mile from �ever prune a tree in the late summer
much so as with the agriculturist; lind market is worth as much as two of the or fall or winter; only in spring-early
And sprmg. I think the best and only time
strange to say poor returns are fre same quality two miles distant.
it may not be out of place to say ts when the tree is growing the most;
finally,
to
an
attributable
overproduc that the
quently
uninitiated, seeking a site for the stubs will then heal over more
tion. Early Ohio potatoes have never a market garden, would better change quickly. The idea I to cut off a large
done better, but had to be dug in mid work with some honest Kansas granger limb in the fall or winter, leaving it to
on the basis of two to one, to have his catch cold and freeze all wtnter,
It
summer, because of rains which, owing
in selecting this SIte, than to leaves a sore and kills the bark and sap,
to the fact that the tubers had become experience
accept a free ride from some young and thus leaves an inch or two of dead
thoroughly dry, were beginning to pro real estate agent whose last business wood which will in time rot at the heart
duce a second growth; but these rains was probably reading Blackstone or and thus into the tree of course.
came too late to many of the late selling dry goods in some State wholly
And now, Mr� Editor, I have only
varieties. So we have the fact em unlike this in topography and forma outlined and hmted, hoping that
my
phasized again that the only sure crop tion.
hints and suggestions will help those
of Irish potatoes for the southern part
out
in
in
or
the
life,
just starting
of the State are the early sorts and
orchard business, not to follow old ruts
How We Big Men Differ.
those 'Planted as early as the ground
but
and
from
them
usages,
get away
by
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It is
will admit of it in spring; and also
close observation. Study nature and
that the Early Ohio may safely be surprising how men differ. One of your nature's methods in this beautiful and
..
Plant your fertIle land of ours, and you will -have
planted to the exclusion of all other correspondents says:
early varieties yet introduced, in fact orchard on sloping ground;" another all the apples you want and to spare.
may.wlth proper care, be made to take
THOMAS S, PARVIN.
..
Trees, like men, do not want
the place of late ones. However. if the says,
Maple City, Cowley Oo., Kas.
aU
wet
horticulturists
and
almost
will
feet;"
'Plant
planter has good rich soil and
late potatoes of almost any good variety, say sloping ground to the north, north
then
Sweet Potatoeewith
and
soil
east, or north west for an orchard, Now
coverluz li�htly
three or four inches deep (when settled) this is all nonsense. Go over Iowa,
For seed and table. I have on hand a large
with wheat straw or other suitable Missouri, or any other State, and you lot of potatoes, six best kinds at low rates.
mulch, he may feel reasonably sure of a will see the majority of orchards on N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.
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I:lle c1om� (lircfe.
To

elevated and amueJit position, a lIt"e
higher than that In which God has called
you to live, you would be completely happy.
Infinite mistake. The palace floor of Ahasuerus Is red with the blood of Vashti's
broken heart. There have been no more
scalding tears wept than those wblch coursed
the cheeks of Josephine. If the sobs of nuhappy womanhood in the great cities could
break through the tapestried wall, that sob
would come along your streets to-day like
an

Correspondents.

The matter for theHome Circle Is selected

Wednesday cf the wsek before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that, al
most Invariably 1I"0es over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondents will govern themselves accordingly.

I

I

I

I

Unrest.

;1

I envy those sweet souts that walk serenely
On the attll heights cf being whence they span
The pleasant. fruitful valleys lying greenly;
In peace-that moonlight happiness of man.
Calm as tac wIse stars over watching keenly,
They walk content to know the things they

"

They c:�ed

no rush of storm clouds rolling
under,
Nor lightning tongues outleaplng lips of thun
der,
Nor pause astonished by a sunset wonder.

Below those heights. above the warm, green

valleys,

I grapple with each storm that crasbes by;
Each fiylng wlnd-oloud with my nature dallies,
And sway, It like an oak tree towering high;
Nur heaven ncr earth with my wild spirit tal-

lies,

.And nothing In them seems to satisfy.
From Microcosm to Macroco�m stili turning,
I look beyond, beyond with mighty yearning,
A restless heart within my bosom burning.
All beauty seems to fade within my clasping;
All strength seems weakness after it Is gained;
All spirit fineness, touched, seems gross and

rasplnll,

.

All love, Insipid. with selt-Iovlng stained;
Nothing seems Ilrand but lies beyond

my

grasping,
Naught noble, but the blessed un attained.
The large, warm tears beneath my lids come
creeping;
Chlld-Ilke I weep,

Ing,

Something,
Ing,

dear

nor know

for whatI

,

m

weep

God, beyond my human keep.

thread suspended,
MY'soulswlngs through In!l.nltudes ung uessed ;
Strange Inuendos dimly comprehended
Dtsturb Diy being with sublime unrest;
o little bird with quivering theoat distended,
One sweet, recurrent note contents thy breast.
Only man craves the shocks of change that
Like

frail spider by

a

t����'

the earth beneath him moaning
neverl
The heaven above him chanting Its forever
-LWien Blanche Fool'ino.

.And
.

a

',

.

Our troubles
Whereat

the rocks In narrow'd stream.
fret and chafe, and strive and

are

we

weep;

But beavea sendll rain, our stream grows
wide and deep,
The rocks lie hid, forgotten as a dream.
W. Wiblcy Mal·tin.
-

If from society we learn to live
'Till sclltude should teach us how to die.
It hath no fiatterers; vanity can give
No bellow aid; alone, man with his God must
strtve,
-Byron.

I

\

I

the weary eyes of the worn-out
.Hetter that In the hour of your
birth you had been struck with orphanage,
alld that you had been handed ov.er Into the

the lids

It matters not how fine :you have things;
there are other people who bave It finer.
Taking out ::rour watch to tell the hour of
the day, some one will correct your time-pteee b::r pulling out a watch more richly
chased and jeweled. Ride In a carriage that
cost you $800, and before you. get around the

a sermon by Rev. Dr. Ta 1
mage recently delivered at thc Tabernaclu,
New York city.
-

My friends, you all want to be happy.
You have had a great many recipes by Which
park you will meet with one that eost $2,000.
it is proposed to II;lve you satisfaction-solid. Have on
your wall a picture by Copley, and
satisfaction.
At times you feel a thorough � before
night you will hear of some one who
unrest. You know as well as older people has a
picture fresh from the studio of Church
what It Is to be depressed. As dark shadAll that this world can do for
or Blerstadt.
of
ows sometimes fall upon the Ireopraphy
I
you In sliver;· In gold, In Axmlnster plush, in
the school girl as on the page of the
Gobelln tapestry, In wide halls, In lordly
eled philosopher. I have seea as cloudy
acquaintanceship, will not give yon the tendays In May BB In November. Tbere are no thousandth part of a grain of solid satisfac·
deeper sl�hs breathed by the grandmother I tlon. The English lord, moving In the very
than by the granddaughter. I correct tbe
was one day found seated
I hlll;hest sphere,
popular Impression that people are happier With his chin on his band and his elbow on
In childhood and youth than thf:lY ever will
the window-sill, looking out and saylnll::
be again. If we llve aright, the older the
"0, I wish I could exchange places with
happier. The happiest woman that 1 ever that dog I"
knew was a Christian octogenarian; ber
Mf:lre social position will never give happlhair white as white could be; the suuhgbt ness to a woman's soul. 1. have had wide
of heaven late In the afternoon gilding tbe
and continuous obstlrvatlon, and I a!1I the
peaks of snow. I have to say to a great! young women that they who build on mert'
many of the young people that the Hlost
social position their soul's immortal hap pl·
miserable time you are ever to bave Is just
ness are building on tbe sand.
As you advance In lIfe, as you come
now.
Young woman, have :you any thin It to do
out Into the world and have your bead and
In the way of making your fatber's home
henrt all full of good, honest, practical
bappy? Now Is the time to attempt It, or
ChrlstlaR work, tben you will know what it I
leave It forever undone. Time is fiylng very
Is to begin to be happy. There are those I
qUickly. I suppose you notice the wrinkles
who would have us b�lIeve that life is
are gathering aud accumulatlnlt on those
Inll; thistle-down and grasping bubbles. We kindly facelil that have so long looked upon
have not found It so.
To many of us It ball I
you; there is frost In the locks; the foot Is
been dls('overlng diamonds larll;er than tbe
not as firm in its step as It used to be, and
Kohlnoor, and I think that our joy Will con- tbey will soon be gone. The heaviest clod
tlnue to increase until nothing short of the
that ever falls on a parent's comn-lid Is the
everlasting jubilee of heaven will be able to memory of an ungrateful daugbter. 0, make
express It.
their last days brlll;ht and beautiful. Do not
Hear me, then, while I discourse upon
act as though they were In the way. Ask
80me of the mltitakes which young people
thf:llr counsel, seek their prayers, and, after
I
make In regard to happiness, and pOint out
long Yl'ars have passed, and you go out to
to the young woman what I eonslder to be !
see the grave where they sleep, you will find
the source of complete satisfaction. And, I
growing all over the mound something loveIn the first place, I lid vise you not to build
lier than cypress, sometblng sweeter than
I
your happiness upon mere social position.
the rose, some thin I!; ch�ster than the. lllyPersons at your age, looking off upon life, I
the bril/;ht and bt'autlful memories of filial
are apt to think that If by some stroke of
kindness performed ere the dylDg hand
what Is called good luck vou could arrIve.1n I

specta-I
,

I
,

.

over

pilgrim.

who seek In social life their chief happiness I

.

'j

you a belledlctlon, and you closed'

.

ward had Insulted her some wounded soldier
would have leaped from his couch on his
best foot and struck him dead with a crutch.
A,;aln I advise you not to depend for hap
plness upon the. fiatterles of men, It Is a

compliment to your IIIIX that so many
obliged In your presence to offer
unmeanlni compliments. Men capable of
elegant and elaberate conversation else
poor
men

.

I

!

chas-I

1

feel

where sometimes feel called upon at the door
of the drawing-room to drop their common
sense and to dole out slekemug fiatterles.
They say things about your dress, and about
your appearance thali you know, and they
are false.
They sav::rou are all angel.
You know you are not. Determined to tell
the truth In omce, and store, and shl}p, they
consider It honorable to lie to a wOl'llan. The
same thing thl!ot they told you sn this side of
the drawing-room three minutes ago they
said to· some one on the other side of the

know,

:

I,

I

on

cold arms of the world, rather than that you
sbould bave been brouiht up under a father's care and a'mother's tenderness, at last
to scoff at their example and deride their Influence: and on the day whm you followed
them In lon,processlon to· the tomb, to find
the simeon of the desert. Sometimes I h ive that you are followed by a still larger proheard In the rustling of the robes on the city cession of unfilial deeds done and wrong
pavement the hiss of the adders that fol- words uttered. The one procession Will
lowed In the wake. You have come out leave Its burden In the tomb and disband:
from your homo and you have lOOKed up at but that longer procesp.lon of ghastly memthe l1:leat house, and covet a life under those orles will forever waU, 0, It Is a good time
arches, waen, perhaps, at that very moment, for a yoang woman when she Is In her fatbwithin that house, there may have been the er's house. How careful they are of her
wringing of hands, tbe start of horror, and welfare. How watcbful those parents of all
the very agony of hell. I knew such an one. her Interests. Seated at the morning repast,
Her father's house was plain; most of the father at one end of the table, children on
people who came there were plain; but, by either side and between, but the years will
a change In fortune, such as eomettmes
roll on, and great ch«nges will be effected,
comes, a hand had been offered that lad her and one will be missed from one end the
inte a brilliant sphere. All the nelghbo;:-s table, and another will be mlssed from the
congratulated her upon her granel prospects: other end the table. God pity that young
but what an exchange I
On her side It was woman's soul who, In tbat dark hour. has
a heart full of generous impulse and affflOo
nothing but regretful reeonecnone,
tlon; on bls side It was a soul dry and wlthBut alas I for those who depend UpOD mere'
ered as the stubble of the field. On her side personal charms. Tbey will come to disapIt was a father's house, where God was hon- polntment and to a great fret. There are so
ored.and the Sabbath light fiooded the rooms many dlfft1rent opinions about what are perWIth the very mirth of heaven; on bls side sonal charms;
and then Sickness, and.
It was a gorgeous residence, and the coming trouble, and age, do make such ravages.
of mighty men to be entertained there, but The poorest god that a woman erer worships
within It were revelry and godlessness.
Is her own face. The saddest slll;ht In all
Hardly had the orange blossoms of the the world Is a woman who has built everymarriage lost their frllll;Tance thau th" night thing on good looks, when the charms begm
of discontent began to cast bere and there to vanish, 0, how they try to cover the
Its shadow.
Cruelties and unklndnesses wrinkles and hide the raVRlI;es of time I
changed all those splendid trappings Into a. When time, with Iron-shod feet, steps on a
hollow mockery. The platters of solid stl- face, the hoof-marks remata, and you cannot
hide them. It Is silly to try to bide them. I
ver, the caskets of pure gold, the head-drells
of gleaming diamonds, were there; but no think the most repulsive fool In all tbe world
God, no peace, no kind words, no Christian Is an old fool I
sympathy. The flstal music that broke on
Why, my friends, should you be ashamed
the captive's ear turned out to be a dlrge,
to be getting old? It Is a sign-it Is aprLma
and the wreath In the plush was a reptile
facie evidence that you have behaved tolercoli, and the upholstery that swayed In tbe ably well or you would not bave lived to
wind was the wing of a 'destroylng angel, this time. The grandest thing, I tblnk, Is
and the bead-drops on the pitcher were the eternity, and tftatls made up of countless
sweat of everlasting despair. 0, how many
the
years. When the Bible would set forth
rivalries and unhapplnesses among those attractiveness of Jesus Christ, Itsays: "His

LIFE MISTAKES OF WOMEN,
Paragraphs from

dropped

drawing-room. 0, let no one trample on your
self-respect. The meanest thing on which
a woman can build her happlne88Is the flat
terles of

men.

Again: 1 cbarge you Dot to depend for
happiness upon the discipleship of werldU1 have

__

vain of their
old-fashioned and their eccentric hat 8S
your brainless fop Is proud of his dangling
fooleries. Fashion sometimes mali:eSl a rea
sonable demand of us, and then we ought to
:yIeld to It. The 'dalsles of tbe field .have
tnelr fashion of color and leai!; the honey
suckles have their f.ashlon of ear-drop; and
the snowflakes flung out of the winter
heavens have their fashIon of exquisiteness.
After the summer shower the sky weds the
And I do not
earth with ring of rainbow.

ness.

seen

men

as

think we hllve a right, to despise the elegan
cles and fashions of this world, especially If
they make reasonable demands upon us; bnt
the drselpleshlp and worship o£ fashion Iii

death to the body, and death to the soul
I am glad the world Is improvtne, Look at
the fashion-plates of the seventeentn and
•

eighteenth centuries,

and you will find that

extravagant and extraor
dlnary now as It was then, and all the
marveloua things that the granddaugbter
will do will never equal that done by the

tae world Is not

so

grandmother.
I come to you, young women, 1o-day, to say
that this world cannot make you happy. I
know It Is a bright world, with glorious sun

hair was white as snow." But when the
color goes from the cheek, the luster from
the eyt', and the spr-Ing from the s�p, and
the Itracelulness from the galt, alas I for
tbose who have built their time .and their
11 th e p aseternity upon good looks. B u t a.
sage of years can not take out of one's face

and golden rivers, and fire-worked
sunset, and bird orchestra, and the darkest
cave has Ita! crystals, and tbe wrathiest wave

shlne,

wreatb, and the coldest midnight
but God will put out. all
Its liamln'"
,., aurora;
of these lights with the blast of his own nostrlls, and the glories ot this world will
perish In the final conflagration. You will
never be happy until you get your sins for
given and allow Christ Jesus to take full
Its foam

benignIty, and kindness and compassion,
and talth. Culture your heart and you cuiture your face. The bnghtest glory that
ever beamed from a woman's face Is the reItgton of Jesus Christ. In the last war 000
wounded soldiers came to Philadelphia one.
night and came unheralded, and they had to
extemporize a hospital for tbem, and the
Christian WOlllen of my church and of other
'ehurehes went out that night to take care of

of :your soul.
He will be your
friend In every perplexity. He will be your
He will be your
comfort In every trial.
1 do not ask you
defeader in "very strait.
to bring, like Mary, the spices to the sepul
cbre of a dead Christ, but to bring your all
His word Iii
to the feet of a llvlug Jesus.

possession

the poor wounded fellows.
peace. His look Is love. His band Is help.
That nlgbt I saw a Christian woman go
His smile Is heaven. 0,
Hie touch is IIff:l.
ber
through the wards of the hospital,
Come,
come then, In flocks and groups.
sleeves rolled up, ready for hard work, her like the south wind over banks of myrrh.
hair dis beveled In the excitement of the
Come like the mountain light trlpplnll; ever
hour. Her face was plain, very plain; but
the mountalnB. Wreathe all your affections
new
the
and
after the wounds were washed
on Christ's brow, set all your gems In Christ'S
bandages were put round the splintered I coronet
pour all your voices into Christ's
limbs and the exhausted ooy fell olf Into his
let this Sabbv.th air rustle with the
first pleasant sleep, she pnt her band on bls
wings of rl'jolclng angels, and the tOWtlTS of
and
said:
In
hill
dream
started
brow and he
God ring out the news of souls saved.
"0 I tbought an angeltouclted me I" There

\
a�d
'ISOUg

ma� have been·

no

classic elegance In the

features of Mrs. Harris, who came Into the
bosplt.al after the "seven days'" awful fight
as she sat down by a wounded drummer boy
and beard him soliloquize: "A ball through

body and my poor mot�er
agalu 8� her boy. What a PIty

neV€T

wll�,I And
1�.lShalll
s
be

my

she leaned over him and said:
your motber and' comfort you?" And be
looked up and said:
"Yes, I'll try to tblnk
she's here. Please to write a long Ie. ter to
her and tell her all about It and send her a
lock of my hair and comfort her. But I

would like to have :rou tell her how much I
Buffered-yes, I would llke you to do thllt,
for she would feel so for me. Hold my hand
while I die." There may bave been noclasslcal eltgance in her features, but all the
hospitals of Harrleon'. Landing and
Monroe would bave all;reed that sh::l w. s

Fortre:s

beautiful, and if

any

rough

man

In ail 111 t

Household Facts and Fancies.
As tbe season Is fast approaching for the
semi-annual house-cleanlng, L am ttlmpted
to offer a few suggestions dictated by my
About this time, I beltln
own experience.
to look over the mass of material which has

accumulated during the winter. ID my attic
chamber stands an old cupboard which Is a

receptacle for

:::p

all papelS, magazines and
have been digested by

bll'ts which

I
various members of the family.
I Loltking these over, I select such paies es
contain choice stories, poetry, anecdotes,
etc

and stitch them together In the form of

b�ok thus making a good volume to lend.
Pictur�s and children's stories are carefully
a

carefully packed away, until
time they can be con
verted into home-made scrap and picture
books. From what remains, 1 take whatever

cut out and as

at

som� convenient

shelTes

etc.;
be useful for coverlnlt
I will
and lastly, gather up the fru;ments and put

MARCH t,
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EfFEOTS OF TOBAOCO.
them Into a large oil:.cloth·wall-pocket which
kitchen stove. Extraots from an address delivered before
near
the
conveniently
hangs
the State Board of Heulth, hy President
Next In order comestbelarge chest which
MoVicur, of Washburn college, 'I'opeka,
Is
article
Each
w.atdrobe�
holds the summer
The term tobacco is variously derived.
as
made
carefully examined and a.deelston
to some, from the word "tabllc,"
According
or
to Its future use. Garments to be altered,
the
pipe or tube employed by the
signifying
made over, are put In a corner by them
selves. Those needlng..repalrs are placed in
the mending basket. Such articles. as are
ready fGr use are smoothly foljied and re

thorough. manner .1 go
placed.
through boxes, bureau and closets, always
saving whatever will be of service, and de
In

this

stroying all that which Is
moths and mice.
spection of one's

likelY'. to attr&ct

I think that' a frequent In

"possessions" Is

neceesarr

$93 8owin�.lacbino Froo !
We want ODe penon � nery
their homc.- a<l!D'o ot

keep In

some of the more dangerous constituents of the herb, are carried by resptra
tlon to the lungs and become absorbed In the

whIle

Indians In smoking; when first discovered by
term
Columbus. Others again derive the
In
from "Tabago," the name of a pro'/Ince
where the Spaniards' found the

town and tOWD.hlp, to
AIl1' SAMPLES; to tboac

�l1ngc,
our

who \\ill keep and .1011))1 show these flD.mptca to thOle who cuH.
manufacturel!
we wlll lend, free.the vert belt Bowing Machine
In tho world, with all the jaUachmeuU. 'fbi, machlno 18 made

��r.°S�;I����1:in':!l�h��h�����b'!;.!�:�,�!�:the�:ltdf�:
��rot��
fore.-w. Reader, ItlDay
you
am; It
�

ncw

seem

eclle

most

to

WONDERFUr, TIliNG ON EAIt'l'H, but you eeu secure one of
thelo machines ABSOLUTELY )ORE!!:, provided your appllcattcu
comes III firat, trom your tocallrv, and if you will keep In your
llome and 'how to those who call, a Hct of our elegant and un
equaled Art eempree. 'We donot ask you to show these emu

blood.

That the use of tobacco has a deleterious
effect on the physical system Is a general
your
plea for more tbou two months, and then thoy become
Impreselon of the people. It is a vigorous Fn��r:F:�i." l"!'�ec��: :eld��li
Mexico,
smoU
even
a
trade
from
place,
got as much as 821000 or 83,000 in
rule of athletic regimen that the oarsman
plarit In eulttvabton,
anerour art aomplea have remained where they could be ICCU for
the puglilst his
lVe need 0110 penon In each 10eaH'y, all over
• month or two.
In 1880 the total acreage of the cultivation must forego his cigar and
the country, and take thlll moons or ,ecuring them at once,
of trammg
of tobacco was 637,659 acres, of this amount plug, on going Into the process
��:i:;'
���11�:: :�a':t�'f!c�:!�:d:�i!�'�h�r'iin�:tE:�:II!�a'ie�I����
for the contest. This Is a striking admlsslon
mentofworks of high art ever ahown together tn America. All
had Kansas 334 aores,
Am'eII.
particular.FRI�E by return mall. Write at ouee t a postal card
that.the use ot tobaeeo, In any form, ill Inwhich
to write to \I'll wilt COlt you but aile cent, Dud ntter you
on
8,666
Conneoticut...........
know al1,lhould you conclude to-go no further, why no harm 18
15,500 compatible with the best physical eondlMissouri
27.667 tlon.
dODe'1���e�:r�����: seem�Rt� &lcot A�e�f:!:-���U.
Pennsylvania
34,679
Ohio
The effect of tobacco on Its first uRe-by
38,174
:
Maryland
41,532 Individuals-Is a strong proof vouched for
'l'ennes5ee
constituents of tobacco attack
67,216
North Carollna
has poisonous
139,423 by general experience, that a poison
with the greatest virulence and most lasting
Vlrglnla
the
226,]27
The
paleness,
the
w:tacked
system.
Kentuoky...............
..

II

�1�i8;�:otBll���1:U��?��1���!

..

to Insure the safe keeping of the same.
I have never yet sewed together rags
enouah for a carpet, but usually save the
best parte of worn garmenta unnl I have a
nice colloctlon of rags for some one wbo has
time and patience to sew them. What is

_

of smokIng, chewing or snuffing, brings the
poisonous alkaloids, �easlly soluble In the
secretions of the mouth, Into dIrect contact
wIth the delicate membranes of the body,

left 1 burn. This latter fate also overtakes
old boota and shoes, and all rubbish that can
For old tin cans, broken crock
be burned.
er3, bottlas, ete., there Is a dumping place
over the bank, where tbey "are 10St to sight,
to memory dear." They quietly repose II!
-

the shade of tbe underbrush which skirts
our little stream.
All this preliminary work Is not accom
plished In a day. It Is done little by little,
as time can be secured from other duties;
·but according to my experience, the real

.•

"

_

A

•••••••••••••••••••

..

*

and child In the United States,

pared with 1870,
pounds.

an

Increase

and- as

com

the virulence of
of
upon the normal cohdltlon of the organs

of 210,872,232

In 1885 the tobacco product of the United
States was 575,000,000 pounds; In 1886 the
tobacco crop of the Uulted States was
591,000,000 pounds. It is estimated that
produces 57 percent. of the whole

Kentucky

tobacco crop of the United States.
The amount of money expended end
hands for the' raw material of
changing
business of house-cleaning Is materially
tobacco In 1880 was $47,310,757.30. It appears
aided by the development of this plan.
from' Internal revenue reports that more
I lately received from "Pbrebe Parmalee"
than ninety-five million pounds of tobacco
her recipe for making yeast. It has been
and one billion three hundred mlllion
and
given to the readers of the FARMEB,
ctesrs are consumed each year In the United
perhaps others. as weUasmyself, bavemade States, at an expense of $250,000,000. In
a trial of It, and secured the same delightful
New York city alone over 75,000,000 cigars
result,
are consumed annually, at a cost of over
Bas anyone tried the new preparation
$9,000,000.
called oat flake? We consider It greatly
These figures give some Impression of tbe
superior to the common oat meal, because It
production and consumption
cultivation,
does not require over ten minutes cooking
this narcotic and the enormous expense atM. L. HAYWARD.
to make It palatable.
tending Its habitual use.
various salts and aCid!!, the
Setting
"Woodland Beene In WInter" Is the title
of a poem kindly forwarded by a good friend. virulently porsonous constituents oftobacco,
by organic chemistry, are
It Is faulty In two respects-In meter and

*

*
Injury.
faintness, the nausea, the cold and clammy
If the use of tobacoo has such an effect In
feeble
pulse,
skin, the relaxed muscles, the
lowering the general tone of vitality of the
and In some Instances convulsions, Indicate'
�ystem, It follows as an Incontro
physical
this narcotic In its onset

'I'he.tobaeeo product of1880was473,107,q73
pounds, ozer 9 pounds for every man, woman

the body. * * *
There Is no doubt' that the natural ten
deDcy of the use of tobacco Is to ultimately
break down the nervous system. 'I'hls Is
has
seen In the tremulous band of one who
director ot the
long used tobacco.

ThlJ.

department of drawing at Annapolis
marked

that

once

he

never

knew

re
one

of tobacco who could
*
*
*
draw a clean straight Ilne."
'fhe inilreaslng prevalence of typhoid ang
typhus fevers at the present day In rural
"addicted to the

use

in ourover-erowded

..

conclusion, that correspondingly
injurious etrects are produced on the mental
faculties. The statistics of the polytechnic
scbool of Paris In France, have recently
furnished some striking f",cta. Dividing thQ
young men Into two groups-those who
vertible

used and those who did not use tobacco-It
was found that those who used tobacco In
the average were far Inferior to the general
averllge of the other class In competitive
examinations and general scholarship. Itls
sl\ld that no one in the habit of using to
_

bacco

took the highest honor at Har-

ever

:

vard.

well
communities,
At a meeting of the State Te9!chers' Asso
Cities, with but uttle sanitary precautions, ciation of Iowa, several. years since, one of
renders the increasing use of tobacco doubly
the ablest and most successful of the super
alarming. The deleterious effect of tobacco Intendents read a paper on "The Elfect of
now
heart
Is
l!;el\erally,conceded.
on the
Tobacco on;·School Work," In which he
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
presented 'eoneluatons which experienced \
The records of the United States navy
are fol'"ced to accept as a plain
show that the most promln�nt cause of teach!rs
statement of facts; This Is his testimony:
for
candidates
apprenticeship
of
rejection
"Boys who begin the habit at an early
is what Is called an "Irritable heart," In
asl�e
age uniformly have become permanently
other words, a heart of disturbed, enfeebled
stunte�, meatally aud· physically" and es
and Irregular action, caused In most cases
pecially. their reasoning powers obscnred,
*
*
*
of
the
use
tobaeeo,
primarily by
tbelr memory treacherous, and zeal for study
Flrst-Nlcotianlne, sometimes called" tothe
use
from
effect
resulting
Still another
altogether Iacklnz, Indigestion, Impaired
bRCCO camphor." It Is described by Web- of
tobacco, Is that It puts the physical system
tI
taste, defective eyeslght� dull hearln�, nerv
ster as
a concrete or solid oIl obtained
Into what Is called a carcinomatous or canous atrections.
and dlseas� of the heart
smoke
tobacco
like
smells
It
tobacco
***
from
.'
'tate
cerous s
among the pupils under his care were trace
tastes bitterish and slightly .. romatlc, and is
our
of
the
tobacco
use
of
The
youth
by
*
*
*
able In a surprising proportion of cases to
eminently polsonoue."
country Is now evidently on the increase. an Inveterate use of tobacco, often: unknown
In the use of tobacco by chewing, the herb This arises In
part from the Influx of young
and home friends.
coming, as It does, in contact constantly men Into our cltlcs and In part by the exten to parents
In many Insl;jl,nces boys w·ho had been
at
the
mouth
with the moisture In the
trade
tbe
tobacco
of
slve advertisement
dOing admirably In their studies showed a
normal temperature of the body, the condlin almost every newspaper, In II;ro
marked falling off In zaal, mental grasp and
tlons are such as by a process akin to flaunte�
cerles, m drog stenes, on the corner of 8treeta
a change
succass In scholarship.
or
less
this
more
gen�fal
to
produce
distillation,
and on fences along the highways.
almost Invariably traceable to the forma
nlcotlanlne'ln a soluble form.
as

as

"

of.

r�rea:�rtalned

style, which perhaps the author overlooke.d.
Shall

we return

It ?-EDITOR.

�-----+�----�-------

Good Wagea--A Dollar an Hour.
EnterpriSing, ambitious people of
sexes and all ages should

at

once

both

•

_

ri\8hlnll( success

Another

.

charac'terlstlc

bacco Is nicotine.

*

*

constituent of to*

by Webster as
oily, limpid, colorless liquid, having a
weak taste of tobacco and entirely polsonThlsl'!ubstance Is deilcrlbed

..

(tfte 1!Joung loJh.

an

It Is sometimes called the" oil of toIts pre&ence In tobacco ranges
bacco."
from 2 to 7 per cent.
The ordinary varieties in the United States
running as high as 7 per cent. of nicotinewhile the Havana runs at times ai low as 2
ous."

=

A

1

_

write to

Stinson & Oo., Portland, Maine, learning
thereby, by return mall, how they can make
31 per hour and upwards, and llve at home.
You are started free. Capital not needed.
Work pleasant and easy; all can do It. All
is new and free; write and see; then If you
conclude not to go to work, no harm Is done.
A rare opportunity. Grand,
rewards every worier.

I

Nightingale.

.

Deep in tbe quiet of- an English vale,
One summer night, when through the tran
qullsky

,',rhe full-orbed moon sailed dawn the west'
and I
Waslert alone to watoh her visage pale
There oame from some clear-throated nightin
gale
A plaintive musio floating softly by,
And all the dreamy gales were hushed to try
To eateh the words of the melodious taill.
•.

And I, enraptured, held awhile my b)'eath
To hear tlie muslo of this poet·blrdThe bitterness mingling with the sweets;
To me It seemed as though from realms of
death
His soul returned, and, listening, I heard
Onoe more the mellow oadenoes of Keats.

perCimt. 'I'hisaccountsf6rthelarl!(eamount
of raw tobacco Imported Into navnna-In
order that It may be exported wltb native
brands of Havana tobac('.o.

I:OSt

Nicotine Is now regarded as one of the
poisonous substances known. It has belln

Some time &Ince a Boston journal made
the assertion tbat of boys over '12 and 13, 75
per eent. \t8ed tobacco.
*

it

*

*

*

*

*

*

!urnts hed me by Dr. Bloss, superintendent
Of an
of the public schools of Topeka:
enrollment of 1,669 white boys of the ages
from 7 to 20, 30 per cilnt. used tobacco. Of
an enrollment of 429 colored boys of the
range of ages, 24 per cent. used tobacco.
In the high school with aD. enrollment of
eighty· one bOYll, 22 per cent. used tobacco.
In (me school, fifth II(rade, out of an enroll-

strlk�"';aults,

Care for the Children

_

come

enrollment of

the

debility

of the

changing

than adults, and they be
peevish, and uncontrollable.

eveUlllore

oross,

The blood should be cleansed and tho system
\nvigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsapar!lla.

Spring my two chlld�en were vacci
after, they broke all out with run
ning Bores, so dreadful I thought I shOUld lose
"Last

-

ment of twenty-sIx boys twenty-tbree boys
used tobacco. From these statistics, we are
doubtless warranted In the Inference, that
w hole

f�cl

Children

seasons,

same

dropped in medical prtlctlce as too dangerous
and ullcertaln for manipulation. One drop
of the
on the tongue of a cat causes convulsions
and in two minutes death.
In addition to those mentioned, a third
extremely poisonous constituent is found In
tobacco called empyreumatic 011, so named

boy that uses tobacco; bnt the be
numbing and befogging etrect upon the
Intellect Is nea.rly or quite unlv",rsal.

every

From a careful investigation of the subject In the public schools of our own city,
the following statement hall been kindly

nated. Soon

Hood's Sarsapar!lla cnred them com
pletely; and they have been healthy ever
Since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla.
them.

boys in the llublic

our city between the ages of 12
and 20, at least 50 per cent. use or have used
-Franl, Dempstel' Sherman, in CosmopoHtan.
tobacco.
It was found also by Dr. Bloss In his
but spare the
11' sntire charms
that the larlCe majority of boys
Investigations
man'
from Its resemblance to the oU produced by
'Tis dull to be as witty as you oan.
use It In the form of smoking
using
tobacco,
Satire recoils wheneyer oharged too high;
the burning of animal and vegetable subcigarettes, the very worst form In which It
Round your own fame the fatal splinters lIy.
close vessels or pent-up areas.
In
stances
As ths soft plume gives swiftness to the dart
can be llsed, when It Is considered that as a
�'Thls empyreumatic 011 of tobacco," says
Good breeding sends the satIre to the heart.
general rule cigarettes are made of the vilest
-Younu.
eminent
"Is
chemist,
Benjamin Brodie, an
stutr, with poisonous Ingredients added.
produced by the distillation of that herb ata
Nothing exceeds in ridicule, no doubt,
Tbese statements respecting the public
A fool in fashion but a fool that's out;
temperature above that of boiling water."
HIli passion ),or absurdity's so stronll'
6chools of Topeka are appllcl\ble, no doubt,
this
of
empyreumatic
A
certain
qnantlty
He oannot oear a rival In the wrong.
to the public schools1n the other cities of
Though wrong the mode, oomply, more sense oil of tobacco must be always circulating In
Is shown
our State.
and
we
the 6100d of the habitual smoker,
In wearing others' folly than our own.
As already intimated the etrects of the use
-Young.
cannot suppose, he' continues, "that the
of tobacco are especially deleterioullin the
It
on the system can be merely
of
effects
That strain a!j'aln-It had a dYing fall;
case of boys.
While the physical forces of
Oh! It oame 0 er my ear IIke'thll sweet south negative."
to their utmost
That breathes upon a bank or violets,
As to the mode of action of tobacco on the the body are active and taxed
-Shakespet'lre.
Stealing, and giving odor.
for the
physical system, the general Impression Is In the processes of asslmllatlon,
and mURcle,
that as a narcotic, It acts through the nervous npbuUdlng'of bone and sinew
Open, yo heavens, yonr living doors: let In
The great Creator, from His work returned
thus ministering to tke growth and consolisystem upon the muscular tissues.
Ma«nlfloent; His six days' work, a world.
form·
dation of the body, then It Is that the
In
the
whether
of
The
use
-Milton.
tobacco,
.

tion of the tobacco habit.
All the evil resul,ts mentioned do not, of
COUl'SG, appear concurrently In each and:

schools of

saved

children

my

'rHOllU'SON,

West

Purify

to

?llRB

me."

C. L.

•.

'Warren, Mass.

the 810011
,

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the comlJinat'!on of
remedial agents; 2d, the propol·twni 3d, the

'

process

of,

qualities.

securing the

The result is

active

a llledicine

medicinal
of unusual

strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetito and
seems to make me over."
J. P. THOAIPSON '
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

a)�d

"Hoo�'s Sarsaparilla beats all others,
I s worth Its weight In !told."
I. BAlUUNGTON•
130 Bank Street, New York City.

-

•

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.

Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100

Doses

One

Dollar.

\
.,';
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KANSAS FABMER REPORTS
A

SHORT, MILD;

OLD-FASHIONED

WINTER,

Spring Work Well Advanoed--Beed
Early Orops �lready Planted,
HAS

STOOK

--

pub-

lishesreportll from a hundred and forty·elll';ht

special correspondents, in response to questlons sent out concerning the weather duro
ing the past winter, stock, stock feed, wheat
in the ground, farm work under way,
crops, conditlon of the

oeIIRfully grown

grains,

grasses,

ground,

'in 1I,'00d'

Stock of all kinds

o

confident of

are

a

are

coming through

in

better than in former
Stock feed sufficient for all purplenty of corn to be had at 40 cents

POses',

Rye in the Best Ol)nditioll-·
Prospects EDoouraging Farmera
Hopeful and Hard at Work,
week

Farmers-

twelve inches deep; dense fog'Novem·
28, 29 and 80; December 19._!)lizzard, very
15
cold,
degreis below zero.L December 21,
snow and blow; December )10, snow; Januarr 12. 13, 14 and 15 sleet, snow and 20 degrees below zero; the air was continuously
cold from October 25'tlll January
29.:,.siJ;lce

years.

Wheat and

The KANSAS F,llUiER this

here.

fine crop this year.
AndersO'n..-Tbe winter has been an ex.
cept!onally fine one, With less disagreeable
w61ather
than the
average-just !froze
enough to put ground In good condlllon.

spirits,

for good shape-ratber

WELL,

WINTERED

well

grow

sprlnll';

crops sue-

in the different countles-

fruits, etc., losses occaaioned

per bushel, and
in the ground is
cen.
t

0f

the short

hay ut $3.50 per ton. Wheat
looking well. About 20 per

th e pow
1
I ng was d one I n t h e fall ;
deep freeze has put the ground In

splendid fix, frost is out of the ground,
preparations fast bein� made for the plow,
which will be ready 'to plant the' first'of
next month. Corn, oats and flax in the
order named are our stand by crops; timothy, blue.grass and clover do well; in
short, sharp cold weather has discouraged
the peach-grower, all other fruits do well.
No loss whatever in this part of the county
from sbvel'lty of weather. The farmers are
In fine spirits.
I
J anuary,
(2) The w inter was open t'll
cold to February, snow and sleet, nice to
feed stock for three weeks, mua and rain.

by exposure to cold weather, agricultural Stock: looks as well as usual at this time of
f armers I lave been more careful.
prospects, spirits of the farmers, Immigra· year;
Stock feed enough to get through with.
tlon, railroads, ete., and the summing up Wheat in the
ground looks well, but a small
showl a very encouraetng state of facts. acreage sown. But little sprlug work done
Every county is reported, In some cases by as yet; ground wet. Corn, wheat, oats and
two or more eorrespondeats, It is agreed by flax, timotby, clover, orchard and blueand all kinds of small
cold grass, apples, pears
there was some
that,
all

whlle

very

successfully

fruits ale
grown here, Agrlcultural prospects flattering, will put forth
effort
for
a
every
large crop.
dry, and no considerable losses of stock oeAtchi8on.-J anuary cold and fine sleigh.
and
reason
of
it.
In
some
changeable,
freezln"',
February
n
curred anywhere by
lng,
..
thawing, a big rain the 18th and 19th.
of the counties cattle have been on the open Stoclt In lI:ood condition, except
bogs; some
cholera, Stock feed plenty._ Wheat in tile
range all Whiter, with very little prep-red
ground in good condition. No aprlng work
food of any kind. Winter wht'at got well done; ground very wet and frost not all out.
All kinds of crops raised here. No losses
started in the fall, and it afforded good pasfrom cold weather, Agricultural prospects
ture nearly all wioter. Not one county re- 'good.
Barton.-Wlnter was one with few storms
Ports any losses on account of shortness of and none Vbl'y severe; fore part very mild;
February
quite mild and many fOl,lgy, drlzfood, and many now have feed to spare.
zly days; but little rain until the 18th, WhtlD
The universal testimony Is that stock never we had a very fine rain. Stock was never
in as good conditlou at this, season of the
wintered better. Wheat is in good eondlyear; Rorses show the lack of Itrain bllt are
tlon-very good, well rooted, with good tops. In good worklni\ condition; sufficient amount
of stock feed to last until grass comes. In·
Rye was sown pretty extensively iJl. the creased acreage of wheat in county lookIng
•
t It ma d e a 11"tle
..
brown, but all of It stllrtln'"
nicely',
newer counties, and Ilk e t h e w h ea,

weather in January, the weatber then

was

-

f

good pasturage and is

now

doing well.

bWeatSteI!atSbtau�eto�lyoeSaersb.utl',p,hroemrel
swe�llvgreYa fhave
aergUe,
amount of
'and
�

oats planted,
many
Spring work Is far advanced in all the south·
ground already plowed; farmers are sowing
em counties, oats sown, potatoes planted,
and have made a start, but are retarded lily
frosty nights; II;round In fine conditIOn.
and gardens beKun. A great deal of fall
Wh�at, rye, oats, barley, corn, mIllet, sor·
bean�, garden truck,
plowing was done In the eastern and north· ghum, potatoes, peas,and
grapes are grown
etc., appleH, plumbs
Nevar before, in all the State's successfully. urasses are but little sown as
ern counties;
and
clover
are doing well; no
alfalfa
yet;
and
so
good prepara·
history, was so much
losses froUl cold. Prospect.'l of farmers ware
tion on the first of March for the spring never better; immigration good; three rail·
roads and more coming.
A largely increased acreage of
work.
Brown.-The winter, with the exception
is
and
corn
oats
promised, and in of a few blizzards and some excessive cold,
a pleasant one.
Stock in splendid
counties west the farmers has been
the newer

snow

ber

an

,

r�enty

searee,

ground,1D

mllletl

donei

prospects good.,

Owua.-Three weeks of C91d weather,
otherwise uncommonly pleasant; no severe
storms and very little high wind. 2tock In
good condition. Rough feed In- abundance;
grain not very plenty. A very light crop of
wheat sown; In nice condition; very little If
any seeding done yet. Crops 8uCceSllfully
grc,wn are: Corn, oats and all root crops;
all small fruits
common grasses all do
and IIllples and occaslona Iy a good peach
occasIoned
losses
by cold. Agri·
crop. No
cultural prospects good' farmers are in lI';ood
spirIts; over 100 milts of railroad in opera·
tIon.

well'l

coming summer.
(2) We have had'a

very pleasant winter;
very little snow and no bad storms' lowest
.temperature 10 degrees below zero
15, stnee then the weather has been mild and
pleasant. Oar crops were gooa except po
tatoos as the dry 8pell only lasted about four
weeli:s. There never has beea a failure of
crops in this corner of the State since the
country was settled.

Wheat I n fine condltton, Hundreds of acres
of plowing for corn already done; some
spring wlleat sown; farmers have been
breuklng S08 and ether plowln!l: for three
fine condition fOl:.plowing
weeks;
and seedini. Crops successfully IP'9wn are:
Corn wheat, oats, rye, flax, potatoos, MUlet,
sorghum, peanuts, beets, melons, clover, al·
faUa and all kinds of garden truck. No
losses whatever from cold. Agricultural
prospects good. B, & M. railroad already
graded; Rock Island and Missouri PacIfic
expected during the year.
Otark.-About one month of very 'cold
weather thIs winter, more snow than thll
past two wInters together; some rain and
weather warm after January. Stock In,
good condition; range cattle gone, through
without feed. Grain scarce, but plenty
qt
roughness. Some wheat sown and looklnl
woll.
Ground In good condition; some
breaking doneJ.and oats and potatoes sown
and planted. Orops succe6sfnlly grown are:
Wheat, rye,
oats, corn, canet ete.,
timothy, clover, alta fa and most all Kinds
of fruits. No toss of stock oecestonsd by
cold to my knowledge. Agricultural prospeets better than ever known; good immllt1'ants coming In; several railroads bulldlog
tbls way and chartered tbrough the county.
(2) Live stock has eone through the winter better than for three years. The dry
weather during the fall months left the
grass well cured and unwashed. No losses
on account of storms or dlAease; prices veey
low. Wheat sowed early Ioozs fair to mlddllng ; much of It yet in the ground and unsprouted, the late rains and warm weatber
will do It all good; acreage small. Consld·
erable plowing already
some oats
sown; ground In better condit on than at
this time last year. Doring one or two estd
snaps of forty or fifty bours duration, domestic animals would have been better oft wltp
shelter.' The drouth of last season dlscouraged eome settlers other than the old Kan·
san.
Those that came into the county a
year ago last fall and faUed to make a crop
last season, need some aid until a crop can
be made this season. Now comers almost
every day. The Rock Island raUroad and
Santa Fe both built Into and through the
county last year.
OWll.-The winter was verv eeld from
December 20 to January 15; nice weather all
Stocll: looks well for
through February,.
tnls time o�_year. Enough feed to winter
through. Wheat looki well.
Corn, oats
and wheat have been a failure for the last
th ree years; grasses h urt b ad th e 1 ast sum·
No l08ses frolll cold. Agricultural
mer.

Januiiry

DatVis.-A mild winter, except January,
which was very cold. Stock 1D fair eondttlon.
Rouah feed in abundance, grain
scarce.
Wheat reported in good condItion.
Some plowiQg done for oatil; zrouud in good
condltlon. Nearly all kinds of cereals and
fruits grown 8uccessfully. A very few heaa
ot poverty·stricken stock cattle dIed in Jan·
uary. Outlook in all very eucouraglng
Decatur.-January cold with little snow
up to 20th; atter that very pleasant warm
and but little wind. Stock in splend'id condltlon. Feed plenty to last till 1st ofApril�
Some wheat sown, and ground In fine eondl
tlon.
Crops succ�ssfully' grown: wheat,
oats, com, rye, sOJEhum, alfalfa, apples,
No losses from cold that
cherries, grapes.
I have b�ard of. Good prospects ' but ssme
farmers have the blues.
Dlckin8on.-Tbl·ee very cold weeklldurlng
past winter, rest moderate. Stock have
come through In 1I';0od condition.
Plenty of
feed in the south pllrt of the county to sup
the
little
Very
COUBty.
ply
spring work
done; �ound will be in lI;ood condition.
No losses occasioned by cold. Farmers are

h811PY

Stock feed abundant In north Dlckrn
stlll _plenty of corn fodder, oat straw,
and hay. They raise all the cereals, fruits
and vegetables common In this latitude. A
few head of cattle were Jost during the
absence of tbe owners at the time of the
blizzard. Prospects are good; two new rallroads, four In aH.
Doniphan.-The winter was snug. with
conalderable snow; very cold on Jannry
15; 25 dog. below zero. Stock of all kindd
In good average conditlon.
Stock teed
enough and some to spare. Wheat Is in fine
eonsttton. Ground partly thawed out and
very wet. COl'l1, fall wbeat, barley, oats,
rye
mlllet, tlmotby, .elover, blue and
orchard grass; fruit-apples, cherries, plums
and nearly nil kinds of small fruits. No
fatalities on account of cold. Prospects for
agrIculture are eood, and farmers are hope
ful.
(2) The winter has been good, except the
blizzard In January. Stock Is In good con
tlon, and all bllalthy except' hog cholera In
PI en tyo f feed 0f every kl nd
some par t s.
aud a J[ood deal to spare. Wheat lookIng
well. Corn, wheat, oat�, sorghum, all the
tame grasses, and all kinds of fruit in this
latitude am successfully grown here. No
losses from cold.
Agricultural prospects
are il;ood farmers in good spirits.
....:.Winter not unpleasant. Stock
is lI';enerally in fair condition. Feed plesty.
Whea.t Itlmerally lookJn.e; well. ConsIder.
able amGunt fall plowing done; acreage of
corn and oats will be largely increased;
ground is getting-in KOod condition for
work. All crops can be successfully grown
In this latitude except peaches. No persons
and very Bmall percf!ntage of animals lost
by reasoR of cold. Prospects good; farmer8
tlon.
son;

and showery; In all, a nice winter.
Stock doing weli-nodisease. Feed enough
of
less,disease
condition for this tIme
till grass. Wheat dOing splendid. Some
year;
areas
of millet, than usual. Stoflk feed will all be needed, plowing dene last fall for spring planting.
immense
will grow
but. enoue:h to see us through to grMS. Crops successfully grown: wheat corn,
sorghum, rice corn and Kaffir corn, Wheat promises an abundant crop.
No oats, timothy, clover, apples, andsmali fruits
No hum'ailllvtllliost from cold;
and alfalfa is a favorite forage plant with sprIng worlr done yet; frost nearly all out generally.
of gronnd. Wheat. corll, oats, barlt'y, rye, a few head of >,tock, throua;:h carelessness of
fact
that
the
the
many. Notwithstanding
clover, timothy, blue-grass, orchard grass, owners. Agricultural prospects good.
to this latitude
Oomanche.-Tbo winter was steady cold
'last two years have not been prosperous etc.; all the fruits adapted
No 108ses of per· almost from January 1 to February 1; Feb
are sllccessfully j1;rowu.
ones generally in Kansas, the farmers are in sons or aulmals from cold reported. Farmers ruary has been fine weatller. Stock has gone
through the winter In fine shape, and are
are In excellent spirits.
good heart and everywhere report most en·
Butler.-January was cold, 12 degrees be- now 10 better condition than usual at tbls
And
is
this
some
low zero; February pleasant;
feeling
plowing. time; there has been but llttle stock fed on
couraglng prospacts.
Stock in good condition; some hog cholera i account ot short craps. Wheat In the ground
and
resolved
is
hopeful
general-everybody
stock feed scarce. Wheat is in splendio Is the best 1 have seen for year!! at this time
The condition; ground In good working order. of the year. Sprmg crops are golnlot to be
to make the best of a good year.
Crops successfully grown are: Wheat, corn, put In the ground at once; oats will be sown
:ground is well saturated with moisture; oats, willet, potatoes and allkindR of fruit. before Marc'll, and corn planting as soon
lost from cold weather. Farm· after as practical. Crops successfullv grown
wh&at Is in the best possible condition for Some sheep
There will be a large are: Corn, wbeat and oats; alfalfa and
ers feel encouraged.
wild grasses and fi'ult trees of all kind II are
this time of the season, and stock was never acreage of corn.
Ohautauqua.-Tha winter was mild and doing well. No loss of stock or life occa·
healthier or in bettlir plight in early spring.
dry, 10 degrees below zero on January 21st; slonlld by cold weather In this county. The
foul' Inches of snow In December. Stock Is agricultural prospect is good; Rock Island
The whole State is in good humor.
wintering well' all sound; feed Is BcaICe; railroad is here.,
Oowleu .-The winter up to December 15
none to spare. With an early spring all will
25 cold and dry,lIttle snow,
Allen counlty.-We ba'!e had a good stiff come through. Wheat never looked as well mild, to January
at'thls time of the year. Some plowing was since January 25 weather splendid. Stock
for
and
well
but
were
It,
prepared
winter,
done in the fall and many are now plowing In fine condition, never looked better; feed
there has been no suffering or loss. Stock and sowIng onts; lI:round in good condition. plenty. Wheat looks splendid. Ground in
has come through in good shape; there Crops successfully grown are: Corn, wheat, good conditio r. Crops successfully grown:
and clover. corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, buckwheat,
have been serious losses in swine by reason oats, potatoesJ millet, hungarian
No losses or stock from cold, and people millet, sorghum, clover, blue grass, orchard
of the plague, Imported from Kansas CIty did better than common. Farmers are a lit- grass, timothy, apples, peaches, pears, aprlstock yards, but no losses among cattle. tie dlscourag('d with results of the past year
plUIDS, cherrIes. No 108ses from cold.
Ap:r cultural prospects flattering.
A large quantity of feed was put up and it but all are at work.
Orawford.-'l'he winter has been very
Oherokee.-ContinueJ but not excessive
has not reached im unreasonablE!' figure; we
cold weather during the winter; lowest ther- pleasant and dry wIth tbe exception of Jan·
have not had to Import any corn, though a mometer was 8 degrees below; two light uary, whlcn was quite cold with some sleet.
All stock In very good condition: stock: feed
large amount has been fed. Wheat is not IIDOWS. Stock wintered in good condition. abundant.
Wheat lI';eneraltv looking well;
Stock feed sufficient-corn and hay. Some
grown in this county except In bottoms;
winter plowing for oats and corn. Crops not a great average SGwn. Very little spring
wherever sown it looks well. On account successfully grown are: Corn, wheat, oats, work done yet; plowIng just commenced; a
of continued wet weather no spring work potatoes, COttOll, tobacco aud all kInds o,f good deal of fall plowing done; cround in
No losses from cold. very good condition. Crops grown success·
has been done yet; ground is In splendid fruits and vegetables.
Agricultural prospects better than for three fully are: Corn, oats, castor beans, flax,
condition.
Corn, flax, broomcorn, oats, years.
and all c�ops grown anywhere wlll grow
\
wheat (in bottoms), millet, clover, timothy,
Oheyenne.-Flrst snow and hard freeze here; tame grasses of all varieties do well;
of fruit suited to this latitude October 25, snow and blow November 26, also, fruits of all kinds. No losses of any

and all kinds

prospects.

over

'(2) Below zero January 25, the coldest
day of the winter; with that exception the
winter has been a pleallant one.
Stock
doIng well; no disease; In thriYlng eoani-

'

DougUZ8

•

Ooffev.-January cold and dry, February hopeful.

warm

cots\

"

and pleas�t.
oats and corn

warm

thfebnayverydnlce
foddeq

c�ld

kind occasioned by
mported. Agricul.
tural prospects very I'ood; farmers in good
-spirits so far as known; another ratlroad tbe

Eawards.-Stock in good condition. Stock
feed plenty. Wheat 1D the ground is coming
out in good IIhape. Ground In good condl·
tlon. Corn, oats, barley, millet, sorghtm,
and. flax are all grown successfully here.
No loss In this count,y I.y reason of cold.

Prospect.'1ltood; farmers In &,ood spirits.
Elk.-The winter has been dry and durlnll;
Stock In good condition.
January cold.
Plenty of feed. Wheat Is In good condition.
The soil 1& In good condition. All the graIn!!
and fruits of the temperate regions and all
the clovers and grllslles except timothy are
successfully grown here. No losses from
cold. Farmers are In good spirits; prospects
bright.
EHsworth.-Fore part of winter cold, but
Stock in good con·
generally pleasant.
Stock feed, generally speakIng,
dltion.
Whf!at In splendid condition.
enough.
Nearly all farmers are�plowlng and have
been all the, month. Wheat coro, millet,
orchard
oats, tlmotby,
sorgbum\ rye,
grass anu alfalfa are all grown succeflSfully
a
few
anImals
here. No persons froze;
died in JaBuary storms. AI1:�icultural pros·
pects good; farmtlrs are in hIgh spirits.
FLnney.-·The winter bag been colder than
usual for this sectIon; had one bUzzard of
two or three daYIj; ]0 deg. below three or
four days; very little snow. Stock is In faIr
condition; came tbroug.! tht' wint�r with
'but a very small percentage of loss. Not a
surplussage of feed, �ut plenty to carry
stock to grass season. Wheat In excellent
condition. Much plowing already done, and
quite a good acreage of oats sown; a large
amount of spring crops will bi planted;
ground In fine order. Wheat, oats, corn,
mUlet, alfalfa, cane, Kaffir com, apples,
plums, apricots, strawberrIes, and other
small fruits are all successfully grown here.
Agricultural prol!pdCts good best ever had
especially so
here; farmers In I1:Qod
in thtl range of irrigation.
Fora.-The winter was very mild, not
over fifteen days! severe weather the whole
winter. Stock is In good condition. Feed
is getting scarce. Grouiad In good condit.ion
and farmers plowing and sowlnll';oats.
mUlet and sorghum, potatoes, grasses of al

clover,

spirits,
.

Corol

aU successfully grown here. No
Agricultural
losses occasioned by cold.
four
prospects fair; farmers encour811:ed;
railroads and work begun on another.
Franktin.-Two weeks cold In January,
17 deg. below zero; favorable winter for
Clnttle-feedmg; before and since lovely.
Soock wintered well, with few exceptions;
In good condition generally. Hay supply
short, fodder plenty; enoul!'h to go through.
Ground In good
Wheat looks splendid.
Corn,
condition; fall plowing general.
wheat, oats, flax, calltor beans, rye, 1II1l1et,
sorghum, clover! orchard grass, timothy,
every variety of large and small Cruits, are.
all successfully grown here. No losses ex
cept a very few cattle. Ag;rlcultural pros
pects good: spirits and courage of farmers
at low ebb-no markets for what they have
to sell.
(2) Early part of winter mild, January
severe, February mild. Grain scarce, hay
not plenty, and prices high; with favorable
spring wlll get through all right. Wheat In
Some fall plowing
very good condtttsn,
dOBe; ground well saturated with moisture.
No losses occasioned by cold. Agricultural
prospects good: farmers hopeful.
Gwrftetd.-Wlnter warm and pleasant,
With but very few storms. Stock was never
Feed plenty-hay,
In better condition.
millet and corn fodder. Wheatlooklnlr well:
In good con
Ground
a large acreage sown.
dition. No losses occaslened by cold what

kinds,

are

.

.

Wheat Is In splendid condltlou.
�are.
Farmars busy plowing; many are sowing
the
oats; some are plowing corn ground: No
ground Is In the best possible eonditlon.
losses of any kind. occurred to persons, ant
The
mala or property from cold weather.
for a good crop; farm
are

Lincatn.-The winter has been very mild,
the coldest weather being In January. Stock
in fine condttton, although feed was not very
plenty. Wheat looks very promising. Some
IS In
plowmg done for spring crops; ground

Crops successfully
condition.
milwheat, rye, oats, barley,
and
plums do wei ,but
grapes,
apples,
let,
ers
not very extensively grown yet; vegetaJackson.-A few very cold days, but in are
In bles l.f all kinds do well. I have ber.rd of
general pleasant. Stock are g;enerally
Wheat no losses eluher of persons or property by
goodcondltioo. Enouihrougl: feed.
Farmers are hopeful.
reason of cold.
Crops succe8sfully I1,'rown:
looks well.
red clover,
Linn.-Wlnter severely cold In early part
corn, oats, wheat, rye, timotby,
Stock has
blue grass and orchard grass, apples, cher of January; mild and open now.
No Iossea from generally wintered well; feed supply is runries. grap6!l and plums.
A
Wheat In good condition.
cold. Farmers are In good spirits; prospect nmg low.
great amount of fall plowing was done;
,;ood.
untIl ground In excellent condition. Crops sueJefferson -The winter was mild
of ces8fully grown: corn, wheat, oats, rye,
January 15; then about three weeks
Stock clover, timothy, red top, orchard Krass, blue
severe cold, since then mUd to date.
all fruits
Feed
grass, and a little alfalfa: nearly
heaithy; In good condition l1,'enerally.
Do
a little short with some farmers; though SUited to this climate except peaches.
not know of any losses occasioned by cold.
�nerpJly enouzh to carry stock through.
what
Prospects good for crops.
Wheat has thus far taken no injury
Wheat, corn, oats, .potatoes, flax, all
Lyon.-'!'he winter has been uuusually
ever.
of
the
fruits
temperate
all
and
the grasses,
severe, but the periods of severity were only
successfully for two or three days at a time; 20 deg. bezone, In fact everything grow
here. No losses occasioned by cold. Rail low zero was our coldest day. Stock bas
but two done unexpectedly well. Stock feed Is In
In
county
roads in every township
cold, balance good demand, and yet there will be a suffl(2) Winter inlld ; one month 24
coldest day
warm and moist:
de�. below clent supply for all, Wheat is In fairly gosd
wet. Stock In condition.
Crops successfully grown are
zero; last month warm and
winter wheat, oats, corn, rye, buckwheat
lI:ood condition; no tosses. Feed lD good
snpply and condition. Wheat In good con millet, timothy. clover, alfalfa, apples,pears,
dltlon; a good acreage SOWD. Agricultural cherrles ..)l(rapes, and small fruits of all
In kinds. l'IO losses from cold. Have never
prospects good; three new railroads
seen farmers In better spirits.
course of construction.
on
Mwrion.-The winter has been dry and
Jewett.-First storm of the winter was
mod
storms
two
;
November 20: since then
cold; the people have not suffered, neither
wtud
much
as
and
snow
stock. Stock has wlnteted well ; have
of
hardly
has
fall
erate
bright
In fine spirits.

prospects

excellent

.

'

apPlesi

Cornl

COldJ

Hamflton.-The
winter was pleasant.
Feed enough.
Stock In good condition.
Condition of ground splendid. Sorghum,
com, millet, broomcorn, alfalfa, oats, rice
corn, and all kinds of vegetables, are suc
cessfully grown here. No losses occasioned
by cold whatever. Altrlcultural prospects

good.
Harper.-The winter has been favorable

to wheat. Stock has done well. Feed has
been plenty in north part of county, but
Wheat Is in good
scarce in the south part.
condition. Some plowing has been done;
Wheat, oats.
I1,'rour.d In good condition.
corn, tame II;rasses will grow, fruits of all
kinds, are successfully II:rown here. N:)
losses occasioned by cold reported. Agrl
cnltural prospects are the best for several
years.
(2) The winter lasted about six weeks, In
terspersed with manypleasantdays; wehad
Stoek is In
two or three severe (old snaps.
fine condition. Stock feed Is plenty amd to

Stock

uarv verv cold, Fe!Jruary ple-sant,
In line order. sto k feed plentiful and

In

11;00d condition. Wheat looks fine, growing
0I001y. A �eat deal of plowing done and
Crops successfully
lots of oats sowed.
grown: wheat, com, rye, oats, flax, mlllAt,
tame grasses, most all kinds of fruit. No
Agrlcul. ural
losses occasioned by cold.
prospects good.
Labette.-Wheat never looked better, but
.

tl·ele Is not much sowed. 1'here will be the
largest corn and oats crop put In lD this

county thaI ever has been. Weather is fine.
(2) December cold January very cold,
February mild. Il>tock doing well; plenty of
grain roughness, with some to spare; wheat
Is looking exciledingly wall. A larp:e per
cent of plowing done last fall: ground iu
splendid condition. The cereals, grnp.ses,
fruits and vegetables are successfully grown.
Losses none whatever from cold. Bright
prospects Varmers iQ good chcer.

Lane.-The winter was oppn. Stock in
fine condition; fel'd plenty. Wheat is look

well. Considerable oats sowed; grouna
In good order. Fall wheat, oats, rye, mlll�t
and cane did well last year, and some very
No losses occasioned
fine corn was raised.
by cold. Agricultural prospects good.
to
January 20 cold and dry:
(2) Winter up
thermometer as low ns 2Odeg. below. Stock
has done well; have grazed mo t of the time
buffalo grass.
PlowiRg commenced,
on
ground rather dry. Sore;hum and mlilet are
the best crops grown. No losses of persons
Agricultural pros
or stock because of cold.

Ing

..

pects poor.

t,

grown. -llfo IOS8 of any kind this
4gflcultural pros
winter because of cold.
peets good; tarmers In best of spirits.
winter
been very fine
bas
lItor-ton,-The
with exception of one severe cold spell of
about one week. Stock looks well; about
one-half the feed raised is consumed anll a
large quantity sold In Eastern Colorado and
other places; the farmers have plenty of
teed for sale. There was a large acreage of
wheat sown In the fall; prospect flattering.
Farmers have already planted considerable
oats and other small grain; a very large
number of acres been plowed this spring;
the farmers SIlY the ground Is 10 extra fine
condition. COrD, wheat, oats, potatoea- and
everything consumed in Kansas grows well
here; our orchards are not larl1;e enough to
bear fruit; but trees look well. No serious
damage from cold. Agricultural prospects
are extremely good; the farmers are In good

cessfully

spirits.

LOOIVenworth.-The winter during Janu
since
ary was very severe, but before ana
then has been reasonably fair. Stock in
feed
diseases
no
prevalent:
good condition;
Is holding out well; wheat Is looking fine
for this time of year; the tops are kllled'but
the roots are all right. Rye, wbeat, corn
timothy, clover, orchard gras!!, potatoes and
apples are the staple products. No losses
occasioned by cold. Agricultural prospects
and spirits of farmers are good, althongh the
two first dry seasons has been discouraging.
Logan.-We have had a very cold winter
has
up to the first of this month, since, It
been warm and some good raln�. Stock is
in a good, thriving condition; there Is plenty
of feed to get everything through in good
shape. Wheat looks well. Oats and wheat
being sowed; some plowing don'e: ground In
splendid condition. Has been no losses of
either persons or animals from cold.

"

.

Ncmaha.-The winter has been cold and
Stock in good condition; feed plenty.
Wheat looks well. Crops successfully grown
are corn, oats, wheat, rye, barley, Itax, sor

dry.

ghum, broomcorn, millet, tlmotay, clover,
blue grass. orchard grass, ete., apples, pears,
pflilches-frults gene;aJiy. No losses heard
of from cold. Agricultural prospects good;
farming land in demand.

Nel)sho.-Wlnter cold but very favorable
for feeding. Stock of all kinds iil good con
dltion; feed holding out very well. Wheat
promises well, never better. Ground Is in
line condition; a good deal of plowing was
done last fall. Corn, wheat, oats, castor
beans, Millet, flax, broomcorn, timothy,
clover, blue gras8 and sorghum are success
fully raised, and fruits of all kinds. Has
been no losses reported from cold.
beard of no losses from severe winter.
Norton.-The winter has been mild with
Plenty of rough feed. Wheat looks unus- little snow. Stock is In splendid condition,
ually good. Farmers plowing; frost all our and feed plenty. SOllie plowine done, some
of ground.
Anytbiug that Will grow in the bprlng whsat sown, ground In excellent con
United States will grow in Marlon county; dltlon.
Crops successfully grown: wheat,
Al1;rlcultural prospects
some cotton raised.
corn, rye, oats, flax, buckwheat, barley, tame
good-everybody looking forward to a pros- grasses and fruits generally. No loss of
perous year.
persons, animals or property from cold.
(2) The winter has been exception- Agricultural prospects were never better;
ally good for all classes of farming. Stock farmers hopeful.
has come through with less feed than usual
OSa{1e.-Decemoer nice, January cold,
and In better condition with little or no loss,
February warm with a few short cold snaps.
There Is more stock feed in our county at Stock
through in good
generally looks
thlll date than was ever known before, grain
shape. Feed with some s getting scarce,
excepted; ground In fine condition. Corn, but tbere Is enough in the county to carry us
oats, rye, millet, hungarian, sorghum for through, Wheat looks splendid. Crop! suefeed, timothy, red clover, alfalfa and or- cessfully grown are: Corn oats millet and
d
I
ts N I
Chard zrass are the
many other crops: clover, timothy and blue
occasioned by
are the principal grasses, the last two
Tbere is a good prospect and farmers are gra:s
seasons has been 'hard on grass; we raise
hold
with
spirit.
taking
cherries and strawberrlhs.
Marshatl.-The winter was cold and dry. apples, grftpes1
The prospect ror crops is good and farmers
little snow; favorable to stock, which Is In are lu excellent spirits.
Feed
good condition, better than usual.
Osborne.-The winter was cold. Stock In
supply abundant. Crops sneeeastutly Krown: good condition. Feed <scarce. Wheat all
corn, oat«, rye, wheat, and aU the erasees.
right.
Crops successfully grown: every
Have heard of but seven head of cattle lost.
thing when we get rain. Losses occasioned
Farmers In excellent spirits.
not any.
cold,
Janu- by
McPlterBon.-Wlnter

,

snow from December 4 to
anuary 20; mIld
and pleasant since. Stock In excellent con
dltion; plenty of stock feed and to spare.
Farmers plowing the past tbree weeks;
ground works well. Millet, sorghum, corn,
broomcorn, alfalfa, are all successfull)
,;rown here. I wintered 260 head of cattle
on my ranch without the loss of a single
heac1; others report IOS9 Iiltht or none. The
prospects for our county are, good; the
farmers are in Ilood spirits.
Grall.-The winter generally mIld; few
wet days. Stock in good condition. Feed
abundant. Wheat in good condition. (Jon
dltion of ground good, better than ordinarily;
considerable spring work done. AU kinds
of grain and wild grasses successfully grown
here. No losses occasioned by cold. Agri
cultural prospects good;
spirits of the
farmers excellent. A new railrond to be
built.
Greeley.-The winter has been Bloderate.
Stock has done well, and most of It Is in
good condition. There was a large quantity
of feed raised. cornfoddet, millet, and sor
,;hum cane. Wheat looks well. The ground
Is In fine condition: spring plowing com
oats sown.
menced ;
some
Corn, oats,
wheat, rye, sorghum, broomcorn, potatoes,
and all kinds of vines, are all snccessfully
grown here. No loss except a few range
cattle: not to exceed fifty in the county; re
ports of Eastern papers In regard to that are
false. Farmers are In good spirits and are
preparing to put out large crops.

cornl

grown:

AgrIcultural prospects good.
(2) Winter mild, wltn a few cold days;
field work, plowing, etc., suspended about
six weeks. Stock was on the range all win
ter but about ten days; some stock out all
the time; stock Is now in good condition as usual. Stock has wintered well whtlre
and healthy. Plenty of all kinds of feed
fed reasonably. Feed is scarce, yet with
except grain. SODle oats anti potatoes are careful feeding there will be plenty to carry
in
goon cattle through till grass. The ground will
planted, also garden seeds; ground
condition. Corn, oats, sorghum, rice corn,
be In splendid condition for sprln� work.
broomcorn, potatoes, mUlet. also vegetables, Crops sueeesstully grown: corn, oats, pota
I know or
are all successfully II;rown here.
toes, rye, wheat, timothy, Llue arass, red
not a single case of personal suffermg, or
cherries, grapes, peaches. No
top,
loss of property or stock by the cold. losses oeeas oned by cold worth mentioning.
Farmers are looking for a big crop this year
Agricultural prospects good. Everybody in
Gove.-The winter will average colder
spirits.
than last, but no storms. Stock gellerally good
JohnBon,-The winter very cold at times
Feek plenty and to
are In good condition.
-variable. Stock thin but wlnterlng_yary
spare. Spring work Is well advanced.
Wht'at
Feed scarce, except hilY.
well.
wheat. rye! sorghum, mlllet, fruits of al
Nearly one-halt
looks remarkably well.
kinds that nave bee. tried, are all success the
kinds
of
plowing dons in the fall. All
fully grown here. Al1,'rlcultural prospects crops are I!uccessfully grown. Losses occa
are best for years.
Farmers are in good sioned
by cold, none to my knowledge.
spirits.
Farmers invariably look for good crops.
(2) A very open winter. Stock in good
Kearn!'.'II.-We had Qne month of unus
condition. Feed plegty. Wheat looks well.
ually cold weather; stnee then It has been
No losses occasioned by cold.
Feed has been
Grahalln.-The winter was severe at be mild enough for plowing.
coming through In good
ginning, but dnring the most severe spell plenty and stock little
108s. Wheat looks
shape with very
we had plenty of snow to protect grain:
tame grasses have
latter part of Jannary and February, to well. But little of the.
under Irrigation;
alfalfa
date, very pleasant. Stock 1001J:lnl1,' well. been tried except
a perfect success, yielding
has
that
been
Stock fEed rather scarce for gralnj plenty
first year
of hay and roughness. Wheat 100klDg well. from one to two tons per acre the
and the sev
Gronnd In fine condition; some plowing;. and from four to six the second,
are
of
trrlaatton
outside
tried
Wheat, rye, barley, oats, corn, broomcorn, eral plecQIi
Last year was the first to
sorghum, potatoes, mUlet, alfalf� peaches, quite promising.
farmers auri the
are all successfnlly grown here. ·.l·he losses a majority of the prairie
and It has
have been' merely nominal. Agricultural second to the next largest part,
with many; but have heard
times
close
been
prospects good.
and want that hare
(2) Winter, since mld.dle of January. very of no cases of sulfering
Think
mild. Stock in geod condition. Stock feed not been relieved by the neighbor.
death trom freez
of
no
case
will be plenty. Wheat In good condition. there has been
Some plowing done. Spirits of farmers good. lng
K'£ngman.-December medium cold Jan
with but llttl�
Grant -The winter
ever.
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mild, except

t::d �r��9n�t
����M��f !Tfh w�:����;J,'feh:o���irts:g�k
���r:�r���:�kA��_�:�elost
day of excessive cold. Stock has done
for want of
one

very few exceptions, none
remarkably weH; but a very s:'llall per cent.
feed or proper snetter; plenty of stock feed of loss.
Wheat never
Feed Is limited.
to spare, oats, corn and hay being marketed looked better at this season of year•. Oorn
largely at present. Wheat In exeetlent con- Is the principal crop, but aU cereals do well;
dltlon; some oats sown; farmers plowmg. clover and orchard g_!'ass seem to do best:
Crops grown: Oats, winter wheat, corn, all kinds of fruit. No persons have snlfered
millet, sorghum, timothy, grapeR, apples, unusually from cold and but few cattte,
cherries, plums and peaches. No losses
(2) The winter was unusually severe
whatever occasioned by cold. Agricultural
through part of January, but during coldest
prospects good; farmers are in excellent weather ground was covered with tlOOW,
spirits.
Stock generally In good condition: the green
Meade.-We have had a good winter; conwheat as pasture helped supply the lack of
sldereble snow, some quite cold weather,
Corn fodder and hay enough to carry
corn.
one or two severe storms, but generally
the stock through in most cases, 'With the
steady winter: some plowing In each month. help of the wheat and rye fields. Wheat in
Stock came through In most cases in good
splendid condition. Ground in fine eondl
shape. Except corn and oats, there has been tlon; farmers juststarting with spring work.
plenty of teed: Borne farmers are selling, Cropi! successfully grown: winter wheat,
Wheat Is looking
but most are buying.
clover, timothj', blue and
well. Groul,d in good shape, plowing In all rye, oats, corn,
orcharll grass, alfalfa, apples, peaches, cher
dlrection�, some oats sown. (Jrops success rles, strawberries, blackberries, grapes, etc.
fully·grown are corn, wheat, oats, potatoes, Losses occRsloned by cold, not so much as
sweet potatoes, cotton, sorghum, peanuts,
usual. Agricultural prospects excellent.
rye, garden crops, alfalfa, clover, Johnson
Pawnee.-Wluter steady but not severe;
grass, millet, Hungarian, tobacco, broomThere has not been a very httle snow or rain; ground froze two
corn, castor beans.
single person frozen In the county, or starved feet deep In moist soil. Stock never looked
in sight; feed seems to
or gone to bed hungry, and thereisnoreport better, no poor stock
well and
of loss of stock of any sort. Prospect!> are be abundant. Wheat all looks
healthy; plowing is 1I;0lng on every place; a
good, farmt'rs In good heart.
condition.
All
in
fiue
(2) Winter mild with few cold storms. few oats sown; ground
Stock in good condition, no losses from any varieties of grain and forage crops are suc
and other
ci\use; hay plenty. Wheat is In good condi- cessfully grown, also potatoes small.
No
Fnrmers busy plowing some oats root crops, also fruit large and
tion.
heard of.
been
kind
p.lock
of
In
loss
any
sown.
Crops successfnlly grown are: Oats,
an abund
for
are
flattering
very
either
from
Prospects
losses
wheat and corll. No
cold,
the coming season, and farmers are
persons or animals. Farmers are in good ant crop
spirits and doing all they can to get in a In 200d spirits.
PMttipB.-As hard a winter as we have
good crop.
Mwmi.-The winter was of average tem- expc:lrlenced In this county from m ddle of
last of January; February
perature lmd moisture, with a sleet storm of December until
unusual duration. Stock healthy, but rather very fine but dry up till the 18th, when a fine
looks well, generally extra
Stock
rain
tell.
scarce
aad
rather
high,
thin In flesh. Feed
with some hay and corn shipped In. Wheat well. Not mnch grain, but plenty of hay,
Considerable faU plowing corn fodder and cane. Condition of ground
looking well.
done. Crops successfully grown: all kinds splendid; BOmEl wheat sown. Lasses frOID
Agricultural
of grain, t.trasses and fruits, liave currants. cold, none to my knowledge.
Losses occasioned by cnld, none whatever prospt!!ctsencouraging.
Pottawatom'ie.-The winter set in cold
reported.
MitcheU.-Three weeks cold In January, about Christmas and lasted so for three or
the remalnd€r of winter opeR and warm. four weeks: since then we �re having mild
Stock wintering well; the cold weather was weather. Stock In good condition and roud1
dry and stock did not suffer. Feed plenty. feed plenty, with considerable hay to sell.
All the crops of
A full stand of wheat and none lIiIled. The ground Is very wet.
Ground in fine condition for crops. Corn, grain, frl1lts and vegetables that are adapted
timothy, cloVllr, to this climate are grown successfully in this
wheat, oats, rye,
blae grass, orchard and a falfa, millet, ap- county. Have not heard of any lossesocca
peaches, cherries, plums, peaflj nnd sloned by cold. 'fhe agricultural prospects
No hern are good; farmers In good spirits.
sma 1 frnlts are successfully grown.
Pratt.-The winter was very mild. Stock
losses from cold.
I
have
Is in good condition and feed plenty. Good
coldest
the
MorrlB.- Winter was
Just bad a soaking rain;
seen slnpe I came here In 1878, but very little acreage of wheat.
snow.
Stock In much better condition than farmers In good spirits. Wheat, corn, oats
ConslderaOle
sorghum, millet, apples, cherries, and ali
I expected: feed plenty.
plowing done last fall; ground In condition kinds of small fruits are succes�rully grown
to work now. All kinds of crops are BUC-t hare. No losses because of cold.
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RawIILns.-The winter was fine, cold but I
Sedgwl.ck.-A little more than an average
dry; the finest winter in twenty years; no I of cold weather, mostly dry, but It came In
bad storms. Stock has. done exceedingly the right time for a good crop season for
well; those fed plenty of cane are fat-No. 11 1888. Stock is Ilenerally In v;ood condition;
beef cattle; feed plenty, such as fodder, hay, stockfeed plentiful In the north or middle
I
cane, etc.; hay for horses not so plentiful. I part of county; In the south or morll partie
Wheat looks very well; wheat and oats are. ularly In the southwestern, feed Is rather
but rarmers report enough to earrv
partly sown; ground In good shape,
successfully grown are: Corn, wtleat, oats, them through until grass comes, Wheat Is
and
In
and
millet, hungarian,
good shape. Crops successfully grown:
rye, etc.,
cane,
for hay. No losses whatever occasioned by Corn, wheat, oata and some seasons timothy
cold.
Agricultural prospects were never and red clover, No losses occasioned by the
better in western Kansas; the farmers are cold. Bright agricultural prospects; farmers In good spirits.
In splendid spirits.
The winter was unusually
Republic.
Shawnee.-The winter has been brief and
pleasant up to December 20; very cold with cold, with more snow than usual Stock In
two severe storms durlDg the
this county IS well cared for and In excellent
sU�liequent
four weeks; since January \5, mild,. on the pllgbt. Stock feed Is plenty to 8upply the
whole a very fine winter. Stock never wln- demand. Wheat looks well. Active spring
tered better since 1870. Stock feed enough work has commenced.
All varlPties of
In this county; some townships are short of
grain, grasses and frnlts do well. No Iosses
corn while ethers have a surplus,
Crops by cold. The ouUook for thIs county and
successfully grown: Corn, broom-corn, oats, the city af Topeka Indicates the greatest
rye, barley. buckwheat. mlllet, hungarian, period of nrosperlty ever before known.
tlmotby, (dover, blue grass, sorghum, vegeSheTidan.-The winter has not been
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croPsiscarce,
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very
cold, only bad one blizzard. Stock IS In fine
condition and run on tbe ranee almost every
day thIS winter; plenty of feed. Wheat
looks well. Ground is in good shape. Crops
grown are, corn, wheat, oats, barley, cane,
rye and millet, and vegetables of all kinds
do splendid, No loss of persons, animals or
other property caused by cold weather.

tables of all kinds tbat can be grown In tbls
latitude; apples and small trults especially
fine. Losses occasioned by cold, none. AII(rlcultural prospects good' conditions more
ravsrsbte than for several years; farmers are
In jl;ood spirits
(2) The whiter was cold In the beglnulng
but fine of late. Stock is heal,by and doing
well; changing bands now at blr figures;
feed equal to demand. Wheat looks well;
average small. Crops successfully grown
AU kinds of grains, grasses and fruits
are:
except peach. Losses occasioned by cold
were only a few pigs.
Agrlcul�ural prospects good; farmers all In high spirits.
Rice.-Flrst part of winter very pleasant:

.

Agricultural prospects
ever were,

.

are

better tban they

grown are: Corn, wheat, oats, flax, sorgbum,
apples and grapes. No lives lost from expos
ure, bllt some stock died when not properly
cated for, but the loss Is lI«ht. Farmers are
making extra efl'orts for the coming season.
WaUace.-Not much snow felli winter oolder
than usual' since January :ru the eold has
has thus far been mild
abated and
an'd pleasant, Stock has wintered well and Is
now in 1I'00d condition; but little feed has been
shipped Inte this county this year, most peo
ple grew lIuffiDlent feed and have sold constd
erjl.bly. Wheat lookR well; plowing 1s in proll'
ress and has been tho past month: Oats and
some spring wheat have been sown: the con
dition of the ground i, very flne. Crops sue
cessfully «rown are: Wheat, rye, sorghurr
fQr feed, millet, vegetables and some corn:
sugar cane for sugar anti broom corn. No
losses occasioned by cold in this county.
WlI8hinaton.-Wlnter has not been unusually
severe, excepting one blizzard which did not
last long. Stock In good shape: l'llenty stock
feed espectlally roughness. Wheat in good

farmers who insist and are sure that
tame grasses are not a sueeeea in this
State. We beg leave to insist however,
that
TIMOTHY IS A SUCCESS IN KANSAS.

February

The rich and abundant growth of this
graBS for the past ten years, bear ample
and conclusive testimony to i�s adapta
bilitv to the climat9 of our State, and
in every case where cultivated intelli
gently, has given entire satisfac
tion. In Ib72, Dickinson couatv had
two acres in timothy; in 1870, one
hundred acres; in 1883, 300 acres; in
1886, eight thousand two hundred and
twelve acres.
For the past thirteen
years, (except the past two seasons)
mese meadows have yielded from two
condition. Crops successfully grown 8·re: to three tons of hay per acre according
Corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley,
sugar cane, to location.
In 1875 we lowed a broad
sorghum, fruits and grasses. No osses OCDa
stoned by cold worth mentioning. Agricul- moist run with this grass, and every
tural prospects good.
year we had large crops. The past
Wichita.-One storm in November of three
year we turned it into a grazing
severe
weather
thirty
very
days; only
days
and had good returns in rich
December 18 to January 18; remainder of win meadow,
Last year I had to en
ter very mild. Stoek In good condition: sev golden butter.
eral hundred head wintered without any dure many a taunt, auen as this; We
shelter very Qomfortably; stock feed plenty told
you so, long ago' drouth injures
all Winter, corn fodder, cane. millet and prai
it; it is a
rie hay, and plenty stili 011 hand. Farmers are timothy. chinch bugs
now plowing. many have sowed oats and some
failure." The same parties 10lt their
In
flne
moist
and
planted potatoes; ground
wheat, com and oats. Yet, they are
shape for spring work. Crops successfully at this
writing makiug preparations to
Wheat. corn. oats, rice corn,
grown are:
broom eorn.nane, millet, Johnson grass, clover put In the same crops that failed last
and alfalfa; all kinds of garden- vegetables.
year.
One man frozen attempting to walk twelve
Timothy has been largely sown in this
miles against a north wind; no live stock lost
in this county, all lying reports In Eastern neighborhood among winter grain, put
A
to
the
contrary, notwithstanding.
papers
ting the small seed attachment upon the
usual per centage of farmers have small
wheat-drill, and sowing ·at the rate of
The
means and will be compelled to slill out.
one peck of seed to the acre, .Another
great majorltJ are in good spirits
Wil8on.-The winter has been cold and severe plan which has produced good -results,
with too much rain for the last four weeks. is
by sowlng the seed in a late corn field,
Stock has come through the winter lu flne
after it has been laid by in July; the
condition; feed plenty and to spare of all kinds
and good qualtty. Wheat looks flne, made seed will germinate without covering.
good growth and is well rootcd. Crops suc Our favorite plan is to lay down the
cessfully grown are: Corn, wheat. oats, rye, meadow in the fall, alone, when a large
flax, broomcorn, sorghum, millet. timothy,
clover and all kinds of fruits that are grown crop of hay will be gathered the follow

flax\

-

destroy

The wmter has been severe In the
extreme, but very little snow. Stock has
wintered quite well ou the range, and what
stock has been fed are in good condition,
Rye and wheat is looking well. Farmers
are beginninll( to plant.
Rye, sorghum and
January cold; no damage to wan or beast; willet
are successfully grown in this county.
February unusually favorable for wheat; A
head
of
stock
lost during the
few
very
ground in favorable condition for spring cold weather.
Agricultural prospects prom
crops. Stock in good condition, much tietter
thau was expected. Corn fodder and hay tstng.
Shcrman.-Part of the winter was quite cold.
plenty with scarcity of grain Wheat in although the average was moderate. An
I
C rops abundance of
good condition, b et t er t·1 Ian usua..
rough feed though out of the
8uccessfully grown are: Oats, corn, wheat county, and not a few homesteaders have had
and all kinds of vegetables, with a fair sup- corn to sell, Some fall wheat sown but the
largest part of fall sowing was rye; ground in
ply of fruit.
condition; lots of snow and two nlee
(�) Mercury low as 18 degrees in Janu- excellent
rains this month; farmers all busy plowing In Kansas. No losses by cold weather. Agri ingsummer.
rain
more
the
below
snow
average;
ary;
and
putting in spring crops. Creps success cultural prospects are good; cverybody Is ex
BLUE GRASS.
''Vheat in first-class eondlthan common
fully grown are: Rye, D?ilIe!: corn. cane, oats, peotlng good crops.
Farmers are plowing for cats
tlon
wheat. clover and alfalfa. 1'10 loss by cold.
Our fertile lime stoae soils are all
Wondsnn.-Wlntel· ordinarfty eold but quite
III
ts,
fine
farmers
outlook
cultural
good spir
:
Sm(th.-The winter with the exception of ten favorable for feeding until February I, slnee
for this valuable grass, but it il a
Farmers then muddy: roads bad all winter. Stock In right
..
RUell-Stock is in good shape; plenty of days has been mild and beautiful
the flrst of February. fall' condition; sheep mostly fattened and failure during the hot months of sum
commenced
plowing
corn
considerable
teed
by
imported
;
rough
We �tock. never looked better; feed plenty. Wheat slilpped; enough stock feed but not evenly mer, unless irrigated. It can be culti
the feeders. Wheat Is looking well.
tame
divided. Condition of wheat 100; coadttton.or vated successfully, however,on the cool
the 1D excellent condition. Corn, wheat,
raise anything that can be ralsed in
'"
grasses and all kinds of fruit except tropical
suoeessrully grown are:
bordering our rivers
State. No losses oecastone d b yco Id .., arm- grow suesessfully. No losses whatever from ground good. Crops millet, !lax, broom corn, bottom lands
Corn, oats, wheat,
Its behavior was grand
ers thln� we will raise good crops this year. cold. Agricultural prospects never better: sorghum, potatoes, orehard
timothy, and creeks.
.Roolcs -The winter as a whole has been farmers feel good.
clover, all root and vine crops, al ordinary during the summer of 1886 on the up
Staffol·d.-December fine until the 20th, Jan fruit except peaches. No Iesaes occasioned lands, and also during the faU of last
pleasant; cold during January. Stock is in
fine condition; 1'1¥J. ulred but little feed where uary cold in foro part; February very warm 'byecld. Agricultural prospects appear very
year. What a rich pasture it afforded
In fair eondltlon:
and flne.
good.
they had range for pa3ture; abundance. of but all hcalthy,
Cattl� sheep
ho�sscarce
In good shape..
horses
to the. cattle, till winter set in. We
rough feed to spare Wheat is growing in good condition; hay plenty. corn
fodder In
the ground in the
armers plow 109 an d sewing w b ea t
mee IF"
y.
TAME GRASSES IN recommend preparing
abundance nud plentyof corn and oats. Wheat BEHAVIOR OF
same way, and SOwing at the same seaand oats; ground is in good condtnon, 'Ve In tine condition. Large amount of plowing
KANSAS.
If the
son of the year as for timothy.
successfully grow wheat, rye, oats,.co�n, done for oats; ground In fair condition, hardly
barley, apples, peaches and all small fruits wet enough .. Crops successfully growu are:
Let any seed is fresh and good, two bushels per
EDITOR KANSAS F ANSAS:
oats,
barley,
millet,
ttmethy,
occasioned
Wheat,
rye.
latitude.
No
losses
al-.
this
by
of
sere will make a good stand. After
peach, plnm, cherry. strawberry. one in the early settlement of a county
cold.
Agricultural prospects were never ratra, apple.
twelve years close observation of the
grapc and raspberry do well. No losses of any in the State of
better' farmers in good spirits.
an ef
make
Kansas,
or persons or other property during
behavior of this grMs in low-lying
(9) 'The winter 'was .generally pleasant anlma.ls
this winter. AgricultUral prospects vcry jlood; fort to advocate
of
the
moist soils 10 so many counties in this
desirability
and farmQrs ID oxcellent
e x C�e pt a light bll'z zard November 25
,.
spirits.
I have no hesitation in recom
Stock Is
severe cold for a week III January.
Stc1!CII8.-The winter hilS iJ{'en pretty snug; every farmel' doing his level best to de Sta\i6,
doing well, especially those that have the no sull'ering In thli! county from the cold. velop its agricultural resources. Let mending its culture to· all farmers
no
ex
10dses
is
is
of
Stock
there
looking
well;
of
generally
rough
whose farms are situated in those local
fields;
plenty
ranjl;li
mules: we have plenty him do this by experimental work, by ities where moisture abounds in the
feed; corn I� scarce at 50 cents per bushel. capt BomeAhorses and
of
Is
amount
of
feed.
being
great
Wheat is looking well; spring wheat and
p�owlng,
addresses in country
school soil.
Is In
fln� conditIOn. cane� mll- public
oats are now und':'r way; ground In good done; ground
Ictt and ve�etables ale successfully grown. houses,
Our experiments with tame grasses
to reach the
his
by
pen,
tryIng
are'
"rown
condition
�uccessfully
Crops ,.,
Prospects for erops are good.
alld forage plants extend over a period
Oats, corn, wheat, rye, rice corn, cane, potaSttm1UJI·.-'rhe winter though severe was of attention of every citizen, and urgin't
of more than forty years; and we have
toes nnd nearly all veget,bles grown east of short duration, and people suffered but little.
them to plant trees for protection, trees long ago come to the conclusion that no
this, and millet and hungarl,an do well. Stock are In average condition for time of
Wheat In excel for fruit, and
tame grasses for his one species of grass is best for all pur
Very little IOdS of stock and none of persons year; stock feed very scarce.
Is reported for the county, Farmers gener- lent condition; g.mund in flne condition. a horses and eattle. Let him do this for poses, or even for all localities in one
deal of plowlDg havlnll' been done this
great
ally are eXj)ectinll; good crops.
state. Therefore. I call upon all intelli
farmers now busy sowing oats. We tlie
Rush -Winter was unusually mild ther· month;
space of ten years, and he will find
grow most successfully of STain, corn, oats
gent farmers in every county to experi
mometer registering not I ower t h an '16 d.e· rind wheat; of fruits, apples, grapes. pears, his labors
amply rewarded in the ment and report their failures and suc
grees, and but very few storms. Stock ID cherries. plums and blackberries; prairiQ graBS
good condition; feed rather Bcarce, Wheat being plentiful but little tame II'rasses have changed face of the originru landscape ceslles.
We farmers ollght to feel grateful
is In splendid condition. So we farmers have been sown. No losses worth speaking of oc· and increased wealth and comfort of its
a big
that the great famUy of grasses are so
completed oat Bowing; ground in splendid casioned by cold. Ev�rything indicates
farmcrs in good yeomanry.
and
tlmes;
prosperous
are:
crop
condition. Crops successfully grown
diffused over the surface of the
We sometimes read in Eastern jour widely and so well
�heat, rye, corn, sorghum, millet, alfalfa,
adapted to every di
globe,
pleasant; a few blizzards.
barley, and almost all the small fruits. No Stock in gocd condition; feed enough. Wheat nals that "tame grasses a!·e a failure in verse situation as regards latitude and
losses occasioned by cold.
Agricultural and rye in good condition; some-wheat sown: Kansas." In every case we conclude elevation.
They spread from the equa
eonsiderablt) plowlT1g-; ground In good eondi·
prospects tlle very best.
wIlter is worully ignorant, or tor to the polar circle, and from the sub
Busselt-Winter very plea�llnt and mIld tion. Crops successfully grown are: Wheat, that the
a
Willful
falsehood.
of
penning
merged marshy fens by the sea shore to
excaptiuy; a.bout one month. Stock in very rye, cor�. o.ats!. millet, cant), potatocs, breom guilty
good condition, pllrtlcularly sheep; stock corn, a)falt!!. Johnson grass and cloyer. No When we peruse the pages of the Prairie the tops of the mountains. They are
feed abundant· grazing good; hay plenty losscs occaSIOned by cold. Good agrICultural Farmer. the Western Rural or the Fa1'm also suited to every soil; are found
and ch!lap, and much fodder in sbof-k.
winter was cold to .Tanuary 1 with ·ers' Rel,iew,we tind Kansas farmers ask
upon the rocky promontory, upon dry,
Wheat IS looklnl!; wlill. Oats now bemg b�t little snow. Stock 100k� well; cattle grazed
in� for information how to cultivate gravelly knolls. upon the sea shore,
sown.
Crops successfully grown: Wheat, the lon,;·est part of the winter; since January tame
be
and
1vhere
the
seed
can
the sand hills, defying the action,
grasses,
sorghum, rye, corn, etc., orchard and blue 1 !Jut little extm fceding has been done; there obtalned.
Evidently these moss-backs o wind and waves. They thrive on
grass, apples and varieties of plumb. Only has beeu an abundance of roughness put up
those becausfI for horses and cattle. Winter wheat looks are ignorant of the existence of the the stiffest chys, and clothe with ver
a few ·head of stock lost and.
of being poor or unprotected. Good agl'lcul- well; some farmerB !lave sowed spring wheat KANSAS F AHMEH, and of the fact that dure the loose black soil of our vast
and outs; ground is III best condition. Wccan
tural prospeClts.
J. W. RonsoN.
500,000 acres in our State, are covered plains.
most any thing. corn. oats. wheat and
Saliine.-About three weeks of severe grow
with timothy, 22.000 acres in orchard
ryc does �Vf,'II, cane and millet for feed; crops
as
a
it
has
winter'
whole
this
cold weather
good; ulfalfa does wcll. There has boon no grass, 70,000 acres in blue grass, and Union 'Stook
Kas.
Yards, North
not been seyere. Young .stock �atil never 10 loss of IIl'c or destrllction of p�operty In this
50,000 acres in other tame grasses.
better condItIOn at this time of the year; eounty during the winter. Agricultural pros·
J. S. McIntosb, Live Stock Commission
I
these
we are al�
read
When
queries
stock has been wintered on corn fodder, of pects wnre never hetter.
'l'I'Cf!n.-Some severely cold weather In De· ways leminded of a stranger we ad Merchant, makes a specialty offiIllng orders
which there was a good deal cut, and green
wheat. Wheat is all right. We gruw suc- cember and forc part of Januory; latter part dressed on the State Fair grounds some for all kinds of grade and blooded st..:ck
of
.Tanuary and r.1I F,?bl'uary ycry mild; no
oats rye barley
wheat corn
after a few pleasant words, horses or cattle. Highest cash prices ·paid
cessfully ..
Stock of years ago;
snow to s1'c".k of dlll'mg the wmter.
for all classes of marketabltlstock. Parties
a r'
'·11 e,
t c'I'd
over an
b roomcom,
sorg b' um, �I
all kinds in splendid condition 11ever In better; he turned himself around with right
wishing horses by carload will do well to
falfn. No los�es occaSIOned by cold report· stock feed plentiful. Wheat in nearly all in arm extended, and said:
"Stranger,
you call on me at the yarlis. Transportation,
ed. Good Ritl'lcultural prospects.
st.ances looking tlrst. rate. though very few re- don't mean to
that this large collec stllbling aud yard facilities unequaled.
say
Scott.-Thtl winter hilS been mlld and of port some damag!3 from freczing, heing sowu tion of fruit was grown in Kansas?" "1
Ground III flne condition; S0111e farm
to latc.
even temperature' considerable snow but no
ers breaking sod; a very little oats already
do," was my reply. "Oh, y@iI cannot
Stock h'as wintered uncommonly
blizzard
Oured.
sowcd. Crops successfully grown are: Oats, draw the wool over my eyes, I believe
llrmars
we I I.
S't ock fee d I s p I cn t y, fl'
lavmg whQot. rye barley. �orghum, corn and alfalfa:
were all �rown in Missouri," was
To THE EDIToR:-Please inform your
they
can possibly. use, nnd a good
than
No
etc.
they
few
a
peachcs, apples, strawberries,
mo�e
"Where do you live readers that I have a positive remedy for
vaflety of It too. Whellt Is III excellent con- IOS8 of persons from Mid. Tae loss of live the quick reSponse.
..
I live in Shawnee the above named dIsease. By its timely use
ditlon. Spring worK among the farmers Is stock very much lighter thlln for several my fnend�"
Why,
well advanced, and tbe gr.oulld was never in years-c0!l1pm'at!vely no loss. Farmers Ilre In countv, and have lived on th� farm thousands of hopelelis cases lIave been per1 shall be glad to send
better condition. Corn. wheat, oats. rye. good 8pirltsgenel'ally.
"You have an manently cured.
WabaUIl8cc.-December pleasant. January 1 these twenty-live years." 'J"
two bottles ()f my remedy FREE to any- of
cane millet potatoes aud other vegetables
to 20 very cold, some severe stormll; from Jan- orc h ar d a t h ome I suppose r. "N 0, s i r.e e,
'.
who
have
readers
f
consuAlPtlon if they
d
0
your
f
flll
·t
an
d
a
11
k'
s
sma 1'1
.1.0
gra_sses grow nary 20 to February 20 mild. Stock doing fairly I
planted a tree 10
will send me their Express and P.O. Adhere. Nots,a loss of Ilie of au� .kind from well; enough stock feed in the county if prop
i
wouldn
t
the
What
To
A. Slocum, M. C.,
grow.
dress. Respectfullv,
use, they
any cause of cold or scarcity of fced. Pros- erly distributed. Wheat Is in fair condition;
We are sorry that we still Illeet With 181 Pearl St., New York.
Bome spring piowing done. Crops Sllcoessfully
pects the very best.
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8UBSCaIPTION

PRICR:

A YEAR.

DOLLAR

ONE

An extra oopy flU one year for a Club of
s�. at 11.00 eaoh.
:&:A.N8AlI FARMER CO.,
Address

Topeka,

:&:8n ....

Kansas has passed tbe "experlmental
her
stage. Her develorment is a fact;
her prein
history;
recorded
is
growth

1,514,548

���:\��d'iri' iJiiiiivatiiiri 372,�

15,47a,�gg

-Domestlo animals........

242,182

������t; F:r��� .���?�::::
of

:: .: .;

at the

following rates:

.

.......

_

I

00 , 3
00 10
00 III
00 25
00 45
00 75

1 week ..... 2
6
1 month...
2 months.. 10
3 months.. 14
13 months.. 25
42
1 year..

60 • 6 60 '12 00
18 00
35 00
00
30 00
55 00
00
to 00
75 00
00
76 00
135 00
00
120 00
225 00
00

Wheat, corn, oats and barley grow to
perfection in Kansas. The last two
short of the
years some of our crops fell
raised
average. In 1884 our farmers

1 20 00
60
100
125
225
400

00
00
00
00
00

above 90

deg,

ments in

Therecerdofourachieve

agriculture and stock raising

is conclusive evidence that
.

onr

soil

re

unsurpassed, and the proverbial good health of our people is
proof of a genial climate.
Kansas IS a State with a proud, inperseverin"
enterprising,
dustrious,
sources are

.

�::;��.;, :�ric��u:,a i��ts �ro::st

saving

fits of home manufacturers and home dations are the earth and its products.
She extends a royal welcome to every
markets'll
Kansas is connected with the busl- honest; sober, industrious persons who
lines comes to cast his lot with us and help
ness world by a half a dozen great
of
leading direct to Chicago, us develop the State to its utmost Ca

railway
L:>nis, Memphis and New Orleans, pacity. We have everything hore needed
Galveston, Guaymas, San Diego and to build an empire. Come, help us do
San Francisco and Portland. Nearly the work and enjoy the fruits of profit-

St.

is reached able labor.
everyone of her 106 counties
48,050,431 bushels of wheat, and 190,the prln
AU
railroads.
more
by one or
870,686' bushels of corn; the wheat aver- clpal towns are in direct eommunlea
EXOURSIONS TO KANSAS.
and the
age being 21.47 bushels per acre,
Railroads leading to Kansas from the
tion with the great cities north, east,
IF' All advertising Intended for the current week
III
acre.
com acreage 42 bushels per
hou'd reach this office no: later than Monday.
south and west with corresponding ad East, Northeast and Southeast, have
Electros must have metal base.
1882 the wheat average was 22.29 bushO)'Jectlonab!e' adTertisement. or orders from nnre
vantages as to freight rates.
Uable advertfsars, when such Is known to be the case,
arranged for a series of one-fare excur
els. Tame grasses, and all manner of
will not be accepted I\t any price.
The educational advantages of the
To Insure prompt publication of au advertisement
fruits and vegetables, common to temsions
to aU points in the State fotty
Be
send the cash with the order. however monthly or
State are not excelled anywhere
grown
quarterly payments may be arranged by parties who perate latitudes are -successfully
of the east line. The dates
west
miles
sidos our 7,000 public school buildings,
arc well known to the publishers or wben acceptable
here. Sorghum, the future sugar plant
zerercncea are given.
Law
at
Sta.te
University
the
March
we have
are
21, April 4, April 25, May fjl
Every advertiser will receive B copy of the paper of North America, does well on Kanfree during the publleatfon of the advertisement.
College at
mil- renee, the State Agricultural
May 23, June 6, and June�, this year.
Addresl all orders,
sas soil, and rice corn, Kaffir corn,
Manhattan and the State Normal School
KANSAS FAR�[ER CO.,
One fare the round trip. Tickets will
let and alfalfa do well in all the westTopeka, Kas.
at
Emporia, at all of which tuition is be
ern counties, and cotton and tobacco
good thirty days; that will aftord
and then there are a
southern absolutely- free,
of time to look around and see
are good crops in aU the more
plenty
of
Institutions
dozen or more private
Arbor Day in Kansas is April 4, this counties.
of the State, to talk to the
part
any
scattered about the Stateyear. Every man, every woman, every
Kansas is peculiarly well adapted to learning
and see what they are dOing, to
people
We
at
Topeka.
boy and every girl in the State is ex- stock-growlng, as the actual numbers Washburn and Bethany
study our climatic and soil resources,
pected to plant, or have planted, at least reported from year to year show. are fast working into a graded system, to visit our schools and take notes of
district
from the country
one tres or shrub.
The native grasses are nutritious. reaching
our social and educationat advantages.
are school to the State University.
winters
are
Summers
long,
in
first
Isaue
the
with
Nearly every county in the State is now
Beginning
a
331'
'I'axes in Kansas are based upon
In 188i we
accessible by railroad
March the KANSAS FARMER publlahes short and usually mild.
In
that.
and a quarter per cent. valuation-about
seven reports during the spring, sum-' had nearly a million
Persons wishing to avail themselves
for
Kansas
of taxation in
of sheep, and the wool clip was 1886 the rate
mer and fall, showing the actual
of this excellent opportunity to see
50 per State purposes was exceeded by that of
tlon of things among. the farmers of the 5,000,095 pounds. The falling off
Kansas and study her wonderful re
for seren other States; it wall 4i mills on the
low
of
paid
because
prices
cent.
is
is a valuable feature of the
all desired informa
State.
Thi�IS alone worth more than thq wool. Horses and cattle have increased dollar. Fur all purposes. the aggregate sources, can obtain
details
of the excursions
and
tion
concerning
paper,
was 3.5S per cent.
the officers of any of the
steadily. The iast report (1887) shows rate
subscription price-one dollar a year.
addressing
by
Kansas laws arc liberal. Women have
692;858 milch cows, �,568,628 other catprincipal Kansas 'tallroads at Topeka
Blizzard I That word h as an ug1 y
property righta with men in all the
swine.
equal
and
1,847,394
tIe,
A., T. & 8. F., the Southern Kan
What a man may do with
look.
It was Imported Into
KIHl�as
Dairying has no better field, though respects.
the Union Pacific, the Rock Island,
under like circum- sas,
from Dakota. It means a cold,
it is not well established yet. Of bu t- property, a woman,
ho�hng
Missouri Pacific, or the St. Louis &
the
A homestead of 160
snow storm-just such as people in all
ter made 10 the State, 27,610,101 pounds stances, may do.
San Francisco at Ft. Scott.
localities are accustomed to every win- were reported for 1887, and 49G,600 acres of land iu the country or one acre
I
ter but the y ar e worse III some paces
in town is exempt from forced sale exds
Oa.k Grange No. 16,
of a
blizzard" in pou�
The
than in others.
me c te
one 0
as
cept for taxes or in foreclosure
war
or
coming
can
Capital Grange is holding a series of
Kansas last J anuary WI1S no t near I y as: d us t'
Th e greatest mortgage legally given. A husband
't e.
the Sta
nes 0 f
interest
in
snow storm" of
meetings at Topeka for the
wife's
open
any
his
severe as the simple
of
Kansas farm- not dispose
...

Y

,().

enough

Jll�:�:L�

Taxable
property
$24,737,450 $277,570,063
State (1861)
497.785
13,976
Sohool ohlldren (1862).....
1153
6,791
l'ubllo school houses(I868)
319
9,387
Teaghers employed.......
sohools
l\(oney raised for
$2,600;�16
$10,381
taxatIon
(1862).
dlreot
by
7,�95
Railroad mileage (188T)...

01l.�
Two QuQrler
Half
tnch. inches column. column. column.

One

ftill to or tullow zero; an average mean
temperature of 52.93 deg.; an .8veragl'
minimum temperature of 12.6; an av
100.6
erage maximum temperature of
deg.; an average of forty hot days

people who have builded wiser than
materal
raw
the
million. Why carry
they knew, with half her area yet to be
11
il
d
Ii
t
ltb
d
6,3114,212 outside her boundaries for manufacture
done
at
home,
be
well
as
when it might
..
to our own people all the bene- sense, Includta ... all pursuits whose foun-

107.206

Reading nottces 25 cents per Itne.
Bustneas cards er miscellaneous adTerttscments
will be received from reltable adverttsers at the rate
of ts.oo per Itne for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeders' Directory, con.lsHng
of rour lines or rese, for 915.00 per year, Including a
copy of the KANSAS FARH·ER free.
Responsible advertlaera may contract for display
advertising

and Harper years kept at the State University
ery, Wilson, Chautauqua
an annual average of 198 days
counties have grown considerablequan- shows
more than six months-between severe
will
It
cotton.
grow
excellent
tities of
of 34.66
an
average rainfall
well in all tbe southern counties. The frosts;
when the mercury
of
first cotton mill in the inches; nine days

the
building
eminence in all the elements of wealth
now under contract at Topeka.
is
State
conis everywhere conceded; and her
There is no better wool growing region
tinued progress is shown by the tneomwe Iiave only three small
thousand on earth, and
in" of three hundred and fifty
factories. Flax grows well in
woolen
settlement of
new citizens, by the
of the State,'and the fiber iA
embracing every part
counties
new
twenty-three
wasted.
Sorghum cane is peculiarly
MS\ssachuan area twice as large as
to our soil and climate; we
well
adapted
ustho
setts, and by the building of four
have one sugar factory built, and three
and miles of main line railwaY', during
the
or four more will be built this year,
the last three years.
Aansas is an
one
at
Topeka.
largest
Kansas became a State on tae 29th of
field as to all tbese great indusbe open
may
hist)ry
1861.
Her
January,
tries. Her farmers can raise wool and
read m the following table:
flax and cotton and sorghum and meat
1886.
1860.
It1Wl8.
to supply a population of fifty
Populatlon................

ADVERTISING RATES.
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the last preceding winter. A Kansas
snow storm'IS a t ame a ifar compare d
.

with

a

I

ers

.

.

10

Dakota blizzard.
.�.__

__

of
suc�ess �mon g
her consent
WIll be realized 10 the manufacture kind. of property without
it
encumber
he
can
nor
butfreely given,
f grass an d zrai
gram III t 0 meat, tnilk,
like consent. As to property
without
and
leather.
wool
ter, .cheese,
woman
man and
Manufacturing establishments in Kan- of every description
before the law,
stand
thousand.
equal
precisely
one
about
number
Bas now
A
or married.
'I'he number reported for 1886 was even whether they are single
of personal property is
nine hundred, with au aggregate capt- large amount
in posseasion and use of famital of $19,OOO.�00, and turning out pro- exempt
for the convenience
ducts valued at $31,000,000. Milling is lies-q uite sufflclent
i
and enough to
family,
hundred
of
ordinary
three
any
in the lead. '.rbere were
work about a farm as
and twenty-three flour mills in active conduct all the
house. Mechanics l:iave
operation in tho State t.he begirming of well as in tho
work or maor these, 252 gl'Ound 16,- liens for the value of their
the last
measure

'I'here is still a good deal of public
land in Kansas-more or less m each of
fifty-three counties. Persons dealring
information on this point may obtain it

I
I

1

by addressing an inquiry to the Secre-j
tary of the State Board of Agriculture
at Topeka. 'I'here is, also. a good deal
of school land, and in�orma�ion conCbrniug that may be ob�a!n!,d III tte sa.me

I

way. The Kansas dIVISIon of the Umon
year.
Pacific railway still has some land in
other permanent
bushels of wheat during the terials in building or
626,891
Kansas'
B.
Mr.
McAllister,
Kansas,
ele- improvement, and a laborer's wages for
four
has
alone
large
it.
of
has
Topeka
year.
charge
Clt.y, Mo.,
is exempt from attachvators and flouring mills and tleven three months
and execution, for
own.
em
out
smaller oneil, with a capacity of 2,000 ment, garnishment
Our reports, thIS week, though occupy- barrels daily. The great railway com- tbe benefit of his family.
Kansas has banifJhed the dramshop.
space, are the most panies have established immense sholls
ing a
a
featule or the paper. But at '.ropeka, Atchison and other points, Her p�ople. at the last elect,ion, by
thousand'
of
than
more
forty
more
theprmted matter does not
employing la.r�e numbers of men. Min- majority
amendment
one·JJRlf of what. WHS wIltten by ing interest are extensive and ...
"Towing.' sustained the prohibition
children
Our
We had to cut.
law.
e correspondents.
the
and
prohibition
Coal hes under the whole State, and IS
them down-nearly everyone, in order I
who
Strangers
will
eastern
grow
soberly.
up
in
the
surface
the
to get all in, but we did not strike any found nfjar
chiltheir
raise
can
us
come
up
among'
con- couuties.
Fuel and witter are abund·
imp�rtant
commuDltles. K an·
ou
"e cu
every, an t
cerDIng ral roa s.
I fi ax, co tt'Oll an d sorg h um d'Ion In t emperance
WOO,
;
word that could be spared but not one.
to all the voca·
clima��
are
grown easily a,ud perfectly
some, c�ne
fact of general
tlOus of her CitIzens. A record of twenty
I wlthm the
Montgomr
..
State,
abette,
abou tailroadB.

I
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",reat deal�of

intere�tJDg
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Sh�w

tthhan

�nl fordmatio,rr excetpt thtat
intel'�i!it except
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15�g

is.f?vorable

discussion
farmers.

of

matters

Saturday, when

some

to

interesting

'I'he last meeting
very

was

held

instructive

and entertaining addresses and essays
Prot, Shelton, of the Agrl
were given.
"
Mistakes of
cultural college, spoke of
Moses Granger;" Hon. J. B. McAfee
..
talked about
Improved Stock; Mrs.
J. C. Martin discussed "Hee Culture ;"
Hon, Wm. Sims delivered an intro

,

I
I

ductory address, and Mr. J. G. Otis read
a

letter from the Green Mountain cream
were varied by

ery. The proceedings
excellent music.

Four

more

�\

meetings for the immedi-

Grange
ate future are advertised:
social, March 3, 11 a. m., at Brother
Thompson's; March 10,1 p. m., regular

meeting, conferringdegrees-dlscul!Ision
on OltS aud grass s.eeds and seeding,
with a dissertation on Bread·making,
by Sister Clark', March 17, open meeting, when "Sorghum Cane as a Sugar
Plant" will be discussed, and several
papers will be read by ladies; March
24, regular meetmg, when the State
.

.

fair

aud

Bldered,

other

matters

will

be

con-

.1

.-
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WHEAT AND WHEA.T-GROWING.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:

-

Wheat,

tion of wheat from India, it is no doubt farmel's of' our country woald reduce
susceptible of sttll further increase sim the wheat areaone-tourth, they would

ply by the extension of the' railway sys probably thereby advance the price
tem. Many; 'sections of Indi� tbat are 25 per cent.
the head of all food plants in every civ
This reduction, however, should not be
favorable for wheat-growing have as
The
world:
origin
ilized country of the
And still further on, uniform all over the country. In Penn
no outlet."
yet
of wheat and 'when it was first used as
he says:
"Great Britain is the lO"eat sylvania and other Eastern States, and
food, we have no means of knowing.
food-consuming country of Europe, and in Dakota, and other N ollth and North
Whether Adam, after his disastrous is under the constant
necessity of sup western States, where stock-growing is
experience with fruit turned his atten plying tbe deficiency of her own pro not specially profitable, and wheat Is
tion to wheat-culture, we are not in duct
by purchasing abroad. In obe their principal money crop, there should
formed. But the mention of wheat in dienee to the law of
self-interest, she be but little if any reduction. "But In
the Old Testament, and its introduction seeks the' most favorable market. As that broad belt of
territory stretching
into China, in the year 2700 B. C., is the case now
stands, it is evident that from Illinois westward to the moun
ample proof of its antiquity.
India is her best market for the pur tains, which is beyond a doubt the best
This cereal, so important to man, has chase of wheat, for she can buy it there atock-growfng country in America, the
a very wide distribution, growing wher
And furthermore farmers can well afrord to very materi
most cheaply."
ever man in allydegreeofcivilizatbn is
"Their grain trade with India is in fact ally reduce their wheat area and ,give
found, �ut flourishing beet in that zone simply a development of one of the re their brethern in the Bast, and in the
where man attains his bighest civiliza sources of their Own empire." But why North and Northwest, a freer field in
tion and most perfect manhood.
can England buy wheat for less money that industry to which their sections
The demand for wheat in the world, in India than in New York? Simply are more especially adapted, aiming
as an

article of food for

man,

,stands

at

an amount of
therefore, increases both with the in because the India farmer works for six only to produce sueb
to meet, de
wheat
as
be
our
Ameri
like
lives
the
eleva
and
necessary
may
and
with
cents
crease of population
per day
"He lives," this writer mands for home consumption.
tion ot the race to a higher plane of civ can Indian.
The growing of wheat, in says," in a bamboo hut, has a few earth
ilization.
Coming home to our own State, we
eats a find the circumstances and general con
consequence, will forever occupy a enware pots and brass utensils,
prominent place in the farmer's curricu few cents worth of rice and coarse grain, dition'of things so different in different
such as millet and sorghum, and clothes sections of the State, that It IS tmposet
lum throughout the world.
ble to lay down a gener�l rule with re
The wheat, product of the world 10 in sunshine."

Inquiries Answered.
LAW POINT.-Please answer the followiJl6\':
Suppose a man breeds two mares to a hone
and takes the Insurance plan on both, and one
of the mares drops a dead clllt two months be
fore her time. does tlile man have to pay for
the dead colt?

:

1886, in round numbers, was 2,000,000,000
bushels. Of this amount. the Western
continent produced about one-fourth, or
000,000,000 bushels. The Eastern hem
isphere, the balance, 1,500,000,000 bush

-Yes,

unless

there

was a

that would relieve him.
before It W8S dead.
FAm!ERS

IN

special contract

The

colt

was

alive

LEGISLATURES -Will thee!lltor

please teU 'In the FAR�!ER how many of our
national and State legislators are fa·rmers and
how many of the other trades or professions?
-This question will be answered as soon
get time. to look ovcr the records.

as

we CRn

BONIlS.-(ll What Is the amount of govern
outstanding? (2) What Is the

ment bonds now

as a basis for national banks?'
(3) What Is tile amount held by private parties

r.mount used

not used as

a

banking

basis?

-Our time has becn so much occupied this
week In getting out our big eJltion that we
did not take time to look up the figures. The

questions

I

•

will be answered next week.

TARIFF DUTIEs.-Are the following artlclos
protected by a tarltl'; If so. at what per cent.:
Wagons, furniture and farming implements?
-Wagons are not named on the list of duti
able articles, but parts of wagons, as bnbs,
spokes, eto., are subjected to a duty of 35 per
cent., ad valfJrnm; wagon tongues In the rough
29 per cent: Duties on manuraoturea of wood,
loose pieces, are 20 to 35 per cent. Farm Im
plements are not Imported except by l::J.mi
grants. and then they are free. Furniture Is
subjected to duties, 30 per cent. for unfinished
and !l5 per cent. for finished articles.

There you have it all in a nut shell. spect to farmers applicable to all parts
While the American wheat-grower had of the State. In the eastern part and
westward probably. as far as to the cen
only the cheap labor of Europe to con
of the State, where the soil
tend with, he was able to compete suc tral portion
in cultivation for fifteen or
has
been
farmers
of
the
wheat
the
cessfully with

Topeka

Weather

Report,

Sergeant T B. J ennlngs, of the Signal
Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publtcatlon anet file the
copy for reference, should we ever need

the period of most details.
r
els. or tbe 000,000,000 bushels grown world. But when he is obliged to com eighteen years, and
Abstract for the week ,ending Saturday,
wheat-growing seems to February 25, 1888:
in the Western hemisphere, the United pete with the pauper labor of India, he successful
are
Temperature.-Hlghest at 2, p, m., MO on
I9tates produced 457,000,000 bushels, may as well withdraw his forces from have passed. the farmers generally
stock their Wednesday the 22d; lowest at same hour, 400
Canl!da, Argentine Republic and Chili the fleld. Australia is also a part of in a condition flnanclally to
recorded duro
farms with improved breeds of cattle, on Saturday the 25th. Highest
the balance.
the British Dominions, and is moving
ing the week, 56� on Tuesday the 21st; lowest.
of
and
wheat-growing
The United States, for home con in the same direction in the develop hogs and horses,
UO on same day. Heavy frosts the mornings
to a comparatively
of 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d'.
aumptton, used about 350,000,000 bush ment of her wheat resources. We may course should drop
,
in their curriculum. But in
Ra(lI!aU.-Raln fell Sunday the lOth, wUh
els, leaving a surplus of 107,000,000 as well look the truth squarely In low place
tke
for
week,
new traces thc Uth and 25th; total
bushels to flnd a market elsewhere. In the face. accept the situation, and gov western Kansas, where the soil is
in circum 32-100 Inca,
addition to the crop of ]886, there was ern ourselves accordingly. The situa and the farmers limited
will flnd wheat, because
A pumpkin, says an exchange, was 'Put on
a surplus of former yean in the gran tion is simply this: England aud France stances, they
aries and, elevators of our country, who are the principal wheat-buyers of it is reliable, the most profltable crop exhibition In Orange county, New York,
from mar which was grown In Putnam county, and.
amounting to 120,000,000 bushels. :But the world, are turning away from our they can grow. If he Is far
no one is brings down the scales at 250 pounds. From
that
remember
should
he
ket
this surplus of wbeat, like the surplus market. and on strict business princi
the day of its btossem to being cut from the
so far from market as he who has noth
of money in tbe United States Treasury,
ples are getting their needed supplies
vine exactly twenty.eight days elapsed, and
haul.
to
is not a bad thing to have, and probably of wheat in India and Australia, be ing
a companion growing on the same vine at
Kansas at the present time needs the
ought to be retained. But it is unwise, cause tney can buy them on more favorpresent time weighs fully as much.
and in time will certainly be disastrous able terms. In all �robability, it is only about 8,000,000 bushels to meet the de Curleusly enough, these enormous pump
mands for home consumption. That klns have all drawn sustenauce from arti·
to the American Wheat-grower, to al a
question of time when these nations
amount and moreshould continue to be ficlal sources, This pumpkin on exhibition
low its accumulation beyond a reason will be
wheat
with
all
the
they
supplied
for several weeks
able amount, and we seem to be mov need from these two sources:
grown in the State, and farmers gener is said to have absorbed
Near the
one pint of milk: dally.
wheat
over
however
For
the
now.
last
regard
direction
they may
ally,
ingin tbat
if these arc facts-and no intel
from the vine
sent
out
Now,
a
root
Is
it
pumpkin
two years we have been overburdened
growing for proflt, will COnsider
man will dispute them-we are
'If unmolested, would find Its 'way to
with wheat, and could dispose of it only ligent
good economy to grow a sufficient which,
the ground for sustenance. Experience has
conclusion that the United
the
to
forced
and
gener
amount for their own bread,
at a price which was almost ruinous
shown that by leading this root to a basin
lost the foreign
to our farmers, and the indications are, Statrs has practically
ally more. There are several items containing milk causes the materialfor first
will be confined to which belong to the credit side of the
that unless our crop is considerably wheat market, and
class Thanksgiving pies to ripen much
market in the disposition of wheat ledger which are usually over
bome
the
will
still
go lower,
shortened, prices
quicker and attaIn a larger size than by per
This means a reduction of looked on the
part of those who oppose mitting It to feed from thQ! earth. After a
But why is this so, and what is the her wheat.
her annual wheat product of from wheat-growing. One is the value of while no doubt the RI'ordener will bring the
remedy? An inquiry into the causes of
to 100,000,1)00 bushels. There wheat as fall and winter pasture. An· cultivation of vegetables ap to such a
this depression in the wheat market, is 80,,000,000,
wlU absorb milk
of wheat in the
not likely to develop anything at all en is an over-production
other, the value of wbeat straw as feed science that the pumpktr»
in growing to need none In preAmerican
and
enough
wheat-growers
winter.
world,
in
the
except
But,
and shelter
couraging to the American wheat-grow
it. for
are responstble for it; the burden rests on the frontier, we should not aim to paring
p_lcs_.
ers who are looking for a reaction, for
India
can af
and
Australia
tbem.
on
should
we
it
the
make
money crop;
the causes which have produced thiS
Real Estate Loans,
ford to grow wheat for the present mar rather grow such grain and forage crops
depression in all probability are perma
'1:0 BORROWERS on improved real estate in
doubt for less as the as can most profitably be converted into
The cause is unquestionably ket price and no
nent.
the eastern half of Kansas, we furnish
of transportation is lessened, but
found in the opening up of new and im cost
pork, beef, and the best class of horses; prompt money, no accepted application ever
farmer cannot.
American
the
bem
for in this compacts form we can ship having waited a dai if title was perfect.
mense wheat areas in the Eastern
The agriculture of our country must the products of the farm to any market Lowest rates, interest paid at our office with
Isphere, notably so in India and Aus
for exchange; minimum expense
tralia, and in like manner in South needs be readjusted in accordance with in the world in competition witb any no charge
and accommodation t6
and this idea, in order that less wheat be State in the Union, or with any coun and every eourtesy
America-the
,

,

'

•

.

_

.

Argentine Hepublic

The statistics of the world's
Chili.
wheat product brings this fact to the
surface. And so far as India is con
cerned, it is further corroborated by a
gentleman from our country, Mr, Book
walter, who spent constderable time in
India studying this question, In one
of his letters he tells us that while in
Madras he learned that plows and im

Kansas City is lo borrowers.
se
'1:0 INVESTORS we offer our services In
cated in the center of the best stock
conservative and carefully
only
curing
to diversify the industries of our coun producing
country in America; her
atten
placed mortgages. We give perscnal
try. We need to introduce and encour stock market is rapidly apprcaching tion to every detail, know every security,
age new ones. The sorghum sugar in tbat of Chicago, and in tim years it will and no investor with Ill! has ever had to walt
dustry, which seems to be crystalizing probably be the best stock market in a day for principal and interest when due.
into a substantial and permanent one, our country. There is, therefore, a mag After loaning over $1,500,000 we have not a
is not
promises great things for our country, nificent field open here in the empire 108n under foreclosure, or one that
and Increasing
and if it proves to be a success such as State of the West' for all those who amply seeured. A goodly

grown. and the farmer receive for it a
reasonable price. We need still more

proved implements,and machinery were its friends would have us believe, we
distributed gratuitously by the Eng need not WOrl'Y about the over-produc
lish government among the native farm tiou of wheat. for many of our farmers
ers of India, for the purpose of encour will drop wheat and take up sorghum.
our farmers
agin� them in the use of improved ma But, however this may be,
their wheat area. When
reduce
the
the
of
must
it
is
that
and
policy
chinery,
the mar
English government, both at home and the cost of production equals
iu India, to cheapen railway transporta ket price for wheat, it' matters not
tion.

try in the world.

former borrowers are now
have business vim, industry and thrift number af our
own
their
money through us. We
to rise to destinction in the agricultural loaning
of local in
are glad to serve the Interests
MOHLER.
M.
world.
vestors as well as our friends EllSt.
Osborne, Osborne Co., Kas.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
'

Jones Building, Sixth S�., Topeka.
Prof. Blake has resumed the publication of The Futul'e, a very interesting
Short-Horn Bulls for Sale,
and useful paper devoted to weather.
..
FlVe extra goo d reg I s te rad Shor.horn
The Futtwe will be PUO- bulls for sale cheap-on louz time, If deA.fter saying this, he goes on to whether we have 1,000 01' 10,000 bushels predtctions.
J. B. McAFEJl:, Topeka, �as.
,l!lred.
If the lished at Topeka hereafter,
as has been the exporta- for sale, we are not ahead any.

say-"Large

.

.

.

.
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FROM CLARK COUNTY.

forced

on

appreciable difference of by the class of Improvements that have
Ashland duriog the
He saw, too, developing climate and very noticeable during the been made here in

nearly·

farther west.

two hundred miles make

a

very

Prior to the summer past year. Several brick blocks that
all around him fine farms, whose grovett winter months.
in the would do credit to aoy city were built,
Actual Facts for the Careful CODsid of timber, orchards and vineyards, far of 1884 but few people had settled
here
were and ta�teful residences added to the
were
what few
eratdon of the Home-Seeker
exceeded his former predictions. He county, and
thousands
adornment of the youog city, aggre
herds
of
whose
and Farmer.
as did every new-comer, that but cattlemen,
.

kriew,
thing could and would stay the �razed

one

on

the open range throughout

Con-espondenu Kal18a3 Farmer.

•

the year without shelter. DUring 11185
Spec1lil
mIghty and irresistible tide of immigra
Persons unacquainted with the his
one-half of the claims in the
tion, and that was that most dreaded nearly
tory, settlement and rapid agricultural of all dreads-the dreught. That of county were settled upon and an ex
development of Kansas during the 1874 sent back a recoil, but the venture cellent crop ofeverything usually' grown
twenty-seven years that have elapsed some old Kansan soon lost all recolIee- in southern KanSas was produced. The
since its admission into the sisterhoo<1
a very prosperous
tion of it and again was at the head of following year was
of States can scarcely give _credence
desirable land rethe column until 1880 be halted only one. Nearly all the
thereto even after a: careful and pains
was taken and gOod crops were
long enough to see the tenderfoot re- maining
If
the
facts.
of
investigation
taking
made. Ashland being situated on the
tracing his steps. Since 1880 the tide
the stranger to the record will take the
of the north and south and
has passed the western line of Kansas croaaing
time necessary to examine t�e reports
west trails, over which
and gone on a hundred and fifty miles the east and
of 1876, 1880 and 188�· as made and
of settlers traveled on to the
into Colorado, nearlv up to the foot-hills thousands
iBBued by the Kansas State Board of
market was had
of the Rocky mountains. The settler south and west, Ii good
Agriculture he will be forced to con
who had the staying qualities in him for all-surplug.oropa, particularly,rain
clude that no section of equal area in
found out "that natur,e will meet us and feed stuff. The result was t"!lat
the entire Union, that at the beginning
the Seahalf way, if we but go to her," and that when the dry weather during
promised so little and has done more the Iesson tauglit by this old saying son of 1887 had set in but little surplus
or reached a higher degree of attainwas held throughout the county,
was just as applicable in a prairie as gram
ment in all that constitutes and conwell as in a timbered country. This and in some respects the people were
tributes to man's material happiness
idea hall been thorou�hly demonstrated not prepared for a drought. Some of
and
prosperity than has �ansas.
esright here in Clark eountv, where the the settlers became discouraged,
Having arrived at this conclusion the
results of her three years' settlement il peclally those that had come into the
question very naturally arises what
the pride of her prosperous citizens and county too late the preceding year to
were the causes that brought about all
grow a crop. The past winter was one
a happy surprise for the new-comer.
these' great achievements within the
The county was creat3d by act of of the ordinar, Kansas winters, with
conftnes of a district of country whose
that more rain fell during
Legislature in March, 1885, and per the exception
area is 81,000 square miles, and really
than in the corresponding
February
the
following
May.
manentlyorganized
without many of the great natural reIt is one of the southern- tier of coun- month for the past two years. Conse
to
sources that tend, when combined,
ties bordering on the Indian trerrltolY, quently the ground is in good eonditton
make a people both happy and pros
and contains 624,000 acr�s or 3,900 quar for early spring cultivation. Live stock
perous. It may be said that immigrater sections of 160 acres each. There Wintered with but little care or no feed
tion to the prairie of Kansas was a
Mr. W.
are now, not to exceed 5,000· acres of except that on the open range.
forced march, as it were growing out of
vacant government land in the county.' II; Weldon, whose farm is eight miles
the rapid tnerease of population in the
From Ashland, the county seat; to the south of Ashland, informs me that his
East. It is a fact, however, the more
Colorado State line, it is about one herd of 125 head of Short-horns and
the subject is investigated it is dishundred and thirty miles. The surface Polled-Angus have gone through the
covered among other causes that. pracof the couoty is generally level or rolling winter in excellent condition, he having
tically free and low-priced lands whose
prairie, and by reference to an accurate 108� but one animal, a calf, and that
fertile soil cpuld be made, with no
map the rea�er will find but two eoun- ..through carelessness. He states also
expensive outlay beyond that of actual
ties in the entire State that are equally that the cost of feed has averaged les(;l
tillage, as productive as any in the
as well watered.
By beginning, say in than 4.0 cents per head for the winter.
A climate, too, that
known world.
and
Pratt
coursing westwardly Other farmers make equally as favor
county,
grants the agriculturist more sunny
through Kiowa, Ford, Haskell, and able reports. The outlook for the coming
days in which to plant, garner and
other counties to the west line of the season is much better than at this time
market the products of the �arm than
State, we lind that the streams course laet year, and the favorable indications
any of the older States east. Another
northward toward the Arkansas and are such that the farmers are already
thing that deserves more than a paSSing
southward to the Cimarron river, show- plowing and getting ready to put in the
notice, and that is the cosmopolttan
ing a well-defined watershed. This early spring crop. The drought of last
character of the people. The populadivide, situated as it is between north year, insteady' of being local, but ex
tion being made up of people from
Clark county and the Arkansas river, tending over about one-tenth of the
every State and Territory in the Union
causes nearly all the surface vast agricultural field eastward, from
'while nearly every country in the naturally
the county to slope towards the south the Rocky mountains to the Atlantic
of
elvtlised world has some representation.
and out of the many breaks along this ocean, has failed to discourage the old
This state of affaira necessarily brings
on its south side hundreds of Kansan.
It has been the history of
of different ideas ridge

Itating in

cost over' $150,000.

.

together

a

grand mas�

and habits out of which combination
emanates that
ness

proverbial go-aheadtttve-

peculiar to the adoptive Kansan
endowments

whose

are

energy,

severance, prosperity, and usually

persue-

The State's history teaches

eesa,

that when
known

as

men

of that stamp,

us

now

the old Kansan, dared twenty

years ago to venture with his plow
beyond the eastern line of his State a
was thought to be
for a livelichances
desperate
taking

hundred miles he

forming the

num-

in

a

adapted

building boom has not abated, and

the line had passed

him

and

year thousands of

during the coming

dollars will be put into

buildings

new

under way and coatemplated.

already
The City of

Ashland has all the advan

tages that any

new

western town of

1,000 inhabitants usually has, and her
citizens very vatumlly think that

have the handsomest town for

they

a

dis

of 150 miles along the border

tance

It is conceded

tier of counties.

traveling

men

by all

to be the, best business
,

pOint

on

the border, and the volume of

business done by the three banks and
the freight receipts of the railroad
confirms this

pany

local

enterprises is
and

Concrete

Company �
used for

com-

Among the

fact,

that of the Ashland

Plaster

Manufa::turing

l.'heir concrete material is

building

The mill

purposes.

,

turns out 100 barrels per day of plaster
that goes on the market in competition

with

the

Taking all

best

,

,',

York plaster.
pertaining to Clark

New

the facts

county and the possibilities from an
agricultural view there has never been
in aU the history of Kansas' develop
ment

a

means

for

as

time when the

man

of

ordinary

,

could get a permanent foothold
little money as now in Clark

county. l.'he dry season of last year set
in the weeding-out process at least two
than it otherwise would
have occurred, and it is safe to assert
that in all human probability the time
will never again occur when farming
lands can be bought for so little motley
Two railroads were built
as just now.
Into and through the COUJ;lty last year.
'rhe Rock Island in the northern part
of the county and the Chicage, Kansas
& Western, known as the Mulvane Ex
tension of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe, that runs centrally to Ash
land and on west through the county.
Now that the railroads have organized
the old-fashioned excursions from the
years sooner

East,

one

fare for the round

trir, gives

every person seeking homes
ments in cheap lands, an

or

invest

excellent

opportunity to visit Kansas. To see
Clark county and learn more of its
capabilities take the Atchison, l.'opeka
& Santa Fe and run out over the Mul
Extension to Ashland. In case
you desire to ride over the Rock Island
then a two hours'
run to Bucklin,

vane

over
nearly every c:mnty in the State since

cOUJlty the Secretary of the Ash
land Board of Trade informs me that
he will take pleasure in answering all
Clark

inquiries made by persons seeking
faith in the future outlook of the homes, lands Of investments in Clark
have
in
difference
The
never-failing,
PROVISO.
been altitude of three or tour bupdred feet country is to a great extent confirmed county.

venturesome frontiersman found that

'f

,

der way aod will be completed in tIme
June term of court. The

pleasant drive by stage will carry you
a portion of Cialk county to Ash
springs
the oounty seat, from whence you
land,
erous, never-failing creeks that course its first settlement to experience a
can radiate in any direction and get a
in a southerly direction through the drought about evtlry six or seven years
very definite idea of the county, its re
county. All through the dry season of and during the year or that following, sources and future possibilities.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
last year, in a half of score of States discouraged farmers would Bell their
railroad have announced that that road
in
to
east of Kansas, water trains were new land at low LIgures only
regret
will sell tickets good for forty days. one
on the railroads and stock driven mtles the course of a year or two that they fare for round
trip, to all points reached
aod miles for water, while here there did not hold on to it. Seven years ago by the Santa Fe in Kansas on the fol
viz.: March 21, April 4,
was no indication whatever of
any counties situated, say a hundred miles lowing dates,
9. May 23, June 6, and
May
April25,
same
the
diminution of water in the wells or east of this, passed through
June 20, 1888. This will give oppor
creeks south of the divide. The alti- experience, and land values were then
tunity for excursionists to visit the
tude of the greater portion of Clark just about what they are now here in country along the Mulvaue Extension.
county being three to four hundred feet Clark county. Improved lands that For any further information concerning
Issue forth,

country that would never
to agriculture and lower than is the ArkansaB river at brought $4 to $6 an acre at that time
at from $15
farming therein, made a success. An its nearest point, thirty miles north, east of this now sell readily
here
other ten years rolled around, and that accounts lor the. permanency of the to $30 per acre. That the people
hood

become

now un-

for the next

,

,

A county

court house, to cost $30,000, is

water.

,

\

.:;,

i5
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CHEAP EXCURSIORS TO NORTHERN KANSAS.
the continent that affords better

city or country, there is probably no section on
beautiful Broad River Valleys of The Kansas, The Big Blue, The Little Blue,
the region commonly known as
These streams
Tributaries.
fl0:W through
For

homes,

whether in

heard of

nearly
a

every

quarter

very limited

rivers above

named,

Republican,

The

Upper

for choice locations than the

Solomon and The

section will make

a

good

farm.

Many

of the readers of this paper, who have heard of

This is because Northern Kansas has not been penetrated in its entire
A glance at any good map of Kansas, will· show
it has not been advertised as freely.

only

of the

has the

breadth of

.

IS FERTILE AND WELL WATERED�

WHICH

Systems of the State are just pushing their
World, just ahead of the great influx of people

And into which the Great Railroad

principal points
on

great

a

portion of the State, and therefore,
of the rivers mentioned,
country along the upper waters

Southern

have

the

valleys
occupies
extent by railroads; as

portion of it, and
intervening prairies.

These Excursions will start

.

Kansas, for years past,
which

KNOW BUT LITTLE OF THE REAL KANSAS,

and the

in this Garden of the
EXCURSIONS from ill

and their many

Saline,

.

KANSAS, AN EMPIRE OF COUNTRY,

NORTHERN
Wherein

T.he

opportunities

lines of road.

It is

that is destined to

in the Eastern States to Northern Kansas at

just

come

the time for you to
to Kansas in188S.

get

a

The

Good Location

plan

is

now

made for

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

of May, 6th and 23d
March, 4th and 25th of April, 9th and 23d

the 21st of

of June, 1888.

KAN SAS on one of those excursions, and come
of your nearest Railroad Ticket Agent for particulars, and by all means, CO ME TO
Get a
Do You Realize this Fact?
Cheap Lands will soon be a Thing of the Past.
so as to take a good look at the country.
location now,' and be sure
get it in NORTH ERN KANSAS.

Enquire

you

For further
.',

particulars,

address either of the

i:>llowing

KANSAS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION, who will
with the

Executive Board of the NORTHERN
send your proper address
free of

cost;

.

only

enquiry:
B. R. HOGIN.

BELLEVILLE

GAyLORD

YURANN.
G. H. STRATI'ON.
T. M. DOLAN.

,JASON

BLUERAPIDS
CLAY CENTER

CLI.FTON

J. F. RANDOLPH.
E. E. SWEARNGIN.
C. E. TOBEY.

CLYDE

CONCORDIA,
CUBA

WAllINGTON

GREENLEAF

:

HANOVER
JAMESTOWN
JUNCTION CITY
KENSINGTON

WEBB MoNALL.
J. W. BLISS.
JOHN BUENTING.

LEBANON

D. MoKELLER.
.. A. C. PIERCE.
ALLEN SANFORD.

MANKATO

:

KIRWIN

J. L. TROUP.

PERRIE GLENN.
W. A. REEDER.

LOGAN

H. C. CRUMP.
J. B. BEA.

MANHATTAN

NORTON.....
OSBORNJiJ

RILEY CENTER

;

failure of crops.
While the Jear 1887 WB! zitost destructive to the
crop iBterest of the State generally, and especi
ally to the Southwestern and Central or "Golden

WAMEGO

Belt" country'tributary to the Smoky Hill, yet
that part of Northern Kansas tributary to the

Big and Little Blue produced sufflcieut

to

WASHINGTON

E. N. EMM.ONS.

WATERVILLE

CHESTERTROJl:A8.

For reliable information in
Real Estate in

TOPEKA

Flonrishin! mtios.

Rich SOil.

Daniels
AND

Pounds,

croPsli

our State Crop. Report for 188'1 and
will find that The Valley of the
Beautiful Blue ehows up almost like an
"oaaia in the desert." and reminds us of the re
membranee of Providence for tliis favored region
which has become The Banner Agricul
tural Country of the World but inaU

From all points East to

Delightful Climate. a Happy Medium
of Temperature both winter and summer.

'I'he city of Washington. the coun ty seat, is a
of 3,000 people upon the Mis
souri Pncinc and B. & M. railways, and within a
Island
Air Line from St. Joseph
Rock
the
year
to Denver will pass through Wnehington making
this their trunk line to the mountains. The
KansaH City Lawrence & Nebraske will also
build
our city, which will complete the
link of a trunk line from the Gulf and South
seaboard
to the great cattle ranges of
oaster!!
Wyommg Bud Montana.

flourishin� city

through

The fine prospects for coal, _gas, artesiau well
and salt beds which are raplIlly: oein� investi
by our public sJ)inted citi
gated nnd
zens will make 0
Washington the Manufaotur
and
Rl.ilroad Center of NorthIng, Commercial
ern KnnSBII.

develofed
.

as to prices of land in county
of opportunities for bnsiuess locations and
manufacturing facilities, address

For information

or

STEPHEN

PICKARD,
President,

Or A. W. MOORE
Secretary Board of Trade Washington, Kansas,

One-Half Fare with

Only

Examine

winds of the Southwest and as well th� blizzards
of Dakot a and North Nebraska, making here a

515 KANSAS

·�.ANH.ATT.AN_

you

the leading agricultural products Washing
ton County Is Queen of the Blue
Valley. Located out of reach of the hot

call on

Noar by lartots. Strickler,

'Low Railroad Fares,

supply

their own wants and to spnro for their lees
favored neighbors of the West and South. The
abundance of clear, pure water, the certnintyof
the stretches of timber that have
the
and
grown up. 'ke magio along ali our streams
rivers, affording fuel and shelter frnm the winGls,
has contributed to milk" A Paradise for
and
Fruit-Grower
the
Farmer,
Stockman, and aside from the immense
stock interests of our own people, it bas invited
the attention of the ranchmen, who have found
here feeding ground for vast herds of cattle from
Wyoming, and as well the "long horns" from
'l'exas and the Territory.

or

regard to

KAN.SAS

AND

Write to

THE NEW LAID OF PROMISE.

no

A. B. WlLDIIR.
J. W. WEY�.
W. D. EM.BLEY.

SCANDIA
SMITH CENTER

W. S. GLASS.
L. H. THOMPSON.
W. W. WATSON.

MARySVILLE

H. S. GRANGER.
GEO.MORGAN.

PHILLIPPSBURG

�aUNTY, IANIAS. FACTS ABOUT RILEY COUNTY

is in the great Corn Belt of tbe West. Tbatfertile
region which has always produced an abundance
of all the lending ngricultural products and bas
known

gentlemen, who are members of the
cheerfully send you reliable information,

named

They are exelustve agents for many of the
best additions to the city of Topeka, and
have a large list of desirable Farms. Ranches
and traeta of land all over the State. and
Inside City Property.

Stop Over Privilege.

crowded east should
To those who are 'seeking homes, (and all persons from the
come
of the cheap lands of the west before they are all taken up), we say
You can ticket over either of the great lines. The Union Pacific,
to Manhattan.
the Santa Fe, (M. A. & B.) Ask
(Kansas Division), the Rock Island, (C. K. & N.), or
Remember the dates, 21st of March, 4th and 25th
rates.
for
ticket
nearest
agent
your
of April,9th and 23d of May,6th and 23d of June, 1888.

secure some

WE INVITE COMPARISON
which
people, soil, climate, water, timber, cities-everything
of God's green earth, and
prosperous community, with any other part

of

our

constitutes

AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

a

Panna. Invostmont Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

OAPJ:TAL,

favored by the' Great Architect of the Universe than this
to boast, only to assert, our
part of Northwest Kansas. We care not, however,
our superior educational facilities.
just claims for recognition. We pride ourselves on

produce

a

section

more

$300,000.

and

C8n

be collected with the

same

facility

8S

tit.

Bond.
coupon of 8 Government

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
to

::

•.
Guaranteed 6 and 7 per cent. Western Mortgage
at Tile Penn
Interest coupon. payable sgml·annually
or at Central
Reading,
Pa.,
Trust
COIDJlIlJlY,
sylvania
the purchsaer.
National, Plllladelphla, at 'he option of

OFFlOIIBB:

GEO. BHOOl{E. PresIdent.
D. OWEN

��of�:i:rn::a,r'8ecTelary,

President.
JOSEPH V. KENDALL, Vice
B. T. KENDALL, ABB't Sec'y & Treas.

..

THE XANSAS STATE AGIIOt1LTtmAL OOLLEGE,

$500,000, glves free instruction to all. Our public
to most, and the School of Language by the Episcopul
church is a high grade literary institution.
For any other information, address the

with

an

endowment of

schools, all free,

are

over

superior

Northern-Grown Red Texas,
at TOPEKA -SEED HOUSB,
Manhattan, Kansas. 304 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KB.

BOARD OF TRADE,
Be sure you Ticket to Manhattan.

SEED OATS!

16

MARCH 1,

THE MA.R.KETS.

r l�TI lB�UT IXIT! ��UITY 1

By Telegraph, Februatry 27, 1888.

HAGEY .&

CA'l.'TLE

WOOL

-

,
·

WILHELM,

Smith Centre is the County Seat of Smitli, one
of the most beautifnl and fertile Counties in the
state and stands at the head in point of bushals
per acre and is unsurpassed as a stook-r!'ising
St. Louis.
country;' But on account of having no rnilrond
Receipts 1;100, shipments 400. facilities (until within the past sixty days the
Market 10a200 higher. Choice heavy native Denver line of the Rock Island has been com
stoers 1M MaD 40, fall' to good native steers $3 90 pleted through Smith Centre), her farming lands,
from $7 to $12 per acre, are perhaps
a4 60, medium' to ehofcebutchera steers � lOa ranging
than in any other County in the State.
4 25, fair to good stookers and feeders $2 lOa Her aok of railroads heretofore. seems to have
3 •.
been the cause' of her escaping the eres of the
HOGS-Reoeipts 2,600, shipments 1,600. Mar speculator 8S well as the actual settler; and the
REFERENCES:-](ANSAS F_�BMER oo., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, S$. Louis;
land is
owned by tIle
'ket aotive and 6a100 higher.
Choice heavy
Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, St. LouIs; First
many 0 whom are restless and shiftless 8S in al
Na.l�nal Bank, Beloit, Kas.
and butohers selectloua $5 4Oa555, medium to new Counties. And for this reason alone, Smith
the
best
County
fields
of
undouhtedly
presents
1085
to
46, ordinary
prime paoking $5
good light
ur We do Dot speculate, but sell excLu81ive'/;l/ on comm�8Wn.
operation, for,all kinds of specnlatdon and gen
grades 1M 8Oa5 16.
eral business, of any in tile State of Kansas.
800.
MarWith 17,000 population, it is an astonishing faot
SHllIEP-Reoeipts 2,100. shipments
that 750 is the largest town. Her high but gentle
ket firm. Fair to fancy $3.60a5 20.
•
rolling prairies (with beautiful running streams,
on whose banks stand native trees)
Chicago.
bear the
marks of both the thrifty and Hhlftless with
The Drovers' Jeurnall'eport8:
a good frame house and an old sod.
alternately
CA'l.'TLE
Receipts 4,000, shipments 1,000. Smith Centre stands in the geographioal center
Market excited and prloes 20c higher. Shfp-, of the County with a beautifnl command of the
ping steers, $3 3Oa5 30; stockers and feeders, sririoundingcountry. And with the advent of the
great Rock Island comes the Santa Fe railroad,
'$2 4083 76; cows, bulls and mixed, $2 00a2 60.; whioh is to be built to Smith Centre
by Septem
Texas cattle, $2 40a3 53.
ber lat, 1888 ; and a strong_probabilitr that the
Students can enter at any time, but the year Is divided Into FIVE terms of ten weeks
B. & M. will do likewise. Her future IS destined each.
Mar
HOGS-Receipts 9,000, ahlpments 4,000.
to be ono of the greatest cities of Northern Knn
SPRING TERM-April 16 to June 22. SUMMER TERM-June 25 to August 31.
ket stronger and 5a10c higher. Mixed, $510a eas.
Already the importance of her location is
Three terms are required to complete the course. Tuition, $15.00 per term.
Ii 40; heuvy, $5 85a5 60; light, 1M 05a5 95; skips, being discerned by the sagacious observer of
For particulars address
movements. Excellent opportunities are open
$320a470.
for all classes, trades and professions; and to
521-523
SHEEP-Reoelpts3,OOO, shipments 1,000. Mar anyone desiring to locate a grist mill, canning ROUDEBUSH
KAS.
ket stronger.
Natives, $3 GOaD 40; Western, factory, egg and poultry honse, foundry and
1M 8Oa5 85: Texans, $3 3Oa4 90; lambs, $5 OOa6 20. machine sb.ops or go into the dairy business, no
better field can be found, and her aitizens will
KallS"S C�,..
gladly welcome and do all in their power to
all enterprises.
Smith Counly has 150,000
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 801. Mar as.ist of
acres
and unoccupied lands,
good
ket strong and active. Supply not equal to and her taxesunimproved
all told only averaee three mitls
WITH UNSAS rABKEB:
the demand. Values 10c higher for shipping per annum.
There is no County in the State
The Bruder's oaeeue, price 18.00-both
steers and 10620c hlgher for local butohers better adapted for stock-raising and for wheat
18.00,
Tke Topeka Weekly Oaplt(tl, price e1.00-both
1.50
stull'. Excessive recetpts would cause a break corn, potatoes, rye, buckwheat, sugar cane and
The Topeka Weekly Commo1lwealth, price el.00
In prices. Sales ranged at $3 20a4 65 for best all kinds of vegetables, there is none better, The
-both
1.50
drouth
of
last
which
general
covered
yunr,
many The
steers.
Weeklv Kansas City Time«, price e1.OIl-buth 1.75
and Territorias, caused tbe first
HOGS-Rccelpts since Saturday 6,672. Mar of the States of
SC1·lbllet·'. ,Ifuuaolne, price eS.OO-botli
8.50
failure
partial
the
of
crops.since
ket opened strong and about 5c higher, olostng
IITnHshoppera
weak, and advance lost; generally steady at 1874. Her climate is un!l<Jualled. .I!'armera began
Saturday's price. ·Extreme range of sales plowing as early us February 1st, 1888, while her
PURE GERMAN CARP F0R SALE.
sister States north and east were suffermg untold
1M OOaD 50, bulk at $5 06aD 20.
For oto'cklng ponds.
All slzee, from 2 to 10 Incloes.
SHEllIP-Recelpts since Saturday1,2t4. Ma ... misery and death from the extreme cold. Beinj;: Prlcee
on application.
the medium of extremes, Northern Kansas IS
J. J. MJi:ASER,
ket steady. No muttons on sale, only lambs
bound
to
The
be"
Garden
of
Hutch1neon, Kansas.
the
World."
The
Sales: 600 mutton lambs avo 68 Ibs. at $4 QO; 97
stock lambs avo 48 lbs. at $3 00; 240 Colorado Rook Island railroad will be completed to
Menns oiinter-eommunlcation betweei ,,11 .... o.nts In
Pueblo, Colorado, by Augnst, 1888. at which plaoe
stock av.lJ2lbs. at $1 75.
the States of h-A"TSAS and NEBRASKA.
are the largest and most inexhaustible hard and
This great system presents t!,e most
c?mp'ehen,
soft coal mines in America-with the deposits of
slve grouping of Central Lines 1U the United States,
Anthracite and bituminous coal varying from
PRODUCE MARKETS.
nil prlnclpallocaUtics In
NE
touching
KANiAS1•
to
feet
in
thirty
thickness: and mountains
forty
BRASKAl ILLINOIS, IOWA, I1IISSOUm, MI.l'jNE
of iron in sight.
Hence, when this road is oom
Nilw. ,York.
S01'A ann DAKOTA.
hard
and
soft
coal
and iron ore can be
pleted,
WHEAT-FIrm. N.o. 2 red, 89Y.a80�c in ele had cheaper in Smith
County than in the city of
vator.
Chicago; besides �urnio;4ing a_good western mnr
.Toi ns t.ho GRE",T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN,
OORN-Quiet. No; 2; 59a59"c in elevator; ket,-only 200 milee away, for all she can produoe.
The Only Line Cllrrying the United States
OOlia60%o deli vered.
D"S CiTY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAG:O, and
KENSINGTON.
Overland Mail.
8t.· Loulll.
points EAS'r, and makes close connection wlt� all
__..
'I,ho
Is a new town on the Rook Island road four
Icadiug_Railway Lines for 81'. LOUIS and points
FLOUR-Quiet and firm.
Pullman Sleepero and l\[odern Day Coaches
Through
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with tho
teen
and
one-half
miles
of
w!Jst
Smith
Centre
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, .81nl11Yoc.
from
tho
famous
river
ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. PA
Mlssour,l
and is 1\ ninety dlly's wonder, having been platteJ
UT'L MIN
CORN-Cash,45%a48e.
on theprairieinNovember,l887.
NEAPOLIS, and points in the NOIt1.'HWES·L'.
Shehnsalready
OATS-Steady. Onsh, 301130lic.
MAKING
means
of
its
DIREOT
central
two to three hundred population, among whom
aONNEOTIONS
By
position, the aunstantlnl
RYE":'Dull at 000.
.�
I
character of Its constructiou, and Its magnlficeut
"
are ad stirring and wide-awake business men as
--1'0-BARLEY-75alJOc.
be fonnd in the State.
Passenger Equipment, cousistingofrestful RECLIN
Sitnated as it is, in
HAY-Unobanged. Prime timothy, $1200a can
,Salt Lake
I NG eHAIl� CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PAJ�
the beantiful valley of Big Cedar and command Denver,
16 60; prairie, IJ!! OOa12 00.
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
ing a trade of from twelve to twenty miles in the
Saorament!), San Franoisco, LOB
',rHE CHICAGO, KANSAS AND NE
henrt of one of the most fertile and beautiful
COACHES,
Chlcalro.
and
all
Portland,
BRASKA
Nebraska,
RAILWAY Is enabled to offer superior
oountries in Amerloa.
She is bound to make a
Cash Quotations were a8 follows:
to
its patrons, and to lead all of it.
town
of
several
in
udvnntnges
thousand
a
short
time.
Colorado,
Alrendy
FLOUR-Quiet without change.
competitors in time, security, comfort and accom
WHEAT
No. 2 spring, 76Jia780; No. 8 she has an energetio Business Men's Association,
'C'tah,
Idaho,
Montana,
modation:
to
proposing
to
give liberally
all new institusprlngI,66a68; No.2 red,80",o.
tions.
There are man,. classes of business not
Nevada, California, Wash
Among tho numerous Cltles.and Towns on
CORl'I-No. 2, 48',1(0.
yet represent.ed, and for all there is a grand
OATB-Ne. 2. 2n.ia29Yoc.
and Paoifio Coast Points.
opening in this ninety day's wonder.
RYE-No.2.60c.
--AnE:-Anyone desirin" further partioula.IS will do
BARLEY-No.2,77a800.
St. Josoph,
well to correspond with, the-reliuble firm of
·It�nua City,
Bagll'a2'e Cheoked Through from all Points Wlchlt�,
Clyde
POUK-$13 9'�Ii.
in
the
Wolllngton, Nelaon,
East te Points Named.
Belleville,
Clay
LARD-$770.
J. W. WEYAND & ,CO ..
Caldwell,
'1'opoka,
AbUene,
Ibnhattan,
Smith Centre, Kansas.
KflInsas CIt,..
Canton,
Holton,
Sallna,
Alma,
Solomon City, Whlto City,
'WHEAT'-Receipts at regular elevators slnoe
Fal!lily Sleepers ]o'ree on all Through Trains. McPherson, Horton Jc.,
last report,
Hutchinson, Sabetha,
Kannto,
bushels; withdrawals, 3,600
Herington,
Too Lato to Classify.
1'awnoe City, Smith Oentro, Karlon,
bushels, leaving stook In Btore as reported to
Pratt,
For further information regarding the ter
the Board of Trade to·day, 301,083 bushels.
GroenabUl'g, Beatrloe,
Peabody,
1'hUllpsbUl'g,
ritory traversed, rateB of faro, descriptive
On traok by sample: No.2 soft, cash, 81c.
litebron,
Norton,
rlllrbUl'Y.
SAJ,E-Improvements and relinquishment on pamphlets. etc., apply to the nearest agent of Dodge City,
CORN-Uecelpts at regular eiltvators slnoe
It is a line of modern construction, with the latest
a Hom'8tead In
Bight of Appomattox (\nd Ulysses, the' Union Paoltlc Railway. or
laBt report,
connecting
bu�hels; withdrawals, 10,062 tho two lurgost towns In Grant
nnd
best
and travorses the 1I10st 1m
Improvemeuts,
three.fourths roads, or address
county;
stook
In store as reported to of (\ mile from Cimarron
bushels, leal'lng
river, I" the valley of the
portnnt portions of tho States of KANSAS and
the Board of Trade to-day, 126,077 bushels. Cimarron. I'rlce, flOO caBh:
1'0'1''1'11, I. L. LCIIAX, 1. B. '1'!IBBI'1'B,
Correspondence 801lc. '1'. 1. FIRS'r
NEBRASKA, where there are opportuultles not
On track by sample: No. � mixed, oash, 44c; Ited.
V. P.
A. G. P.'" T. ....
G.!'. &; T. A.
A(ldress O. H. Sanderson, 1182 West otreet,
found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, tho
No.,2 wbite, cash, 470.
OMAHA.
Topck3, Kas.
the Laborer, the Professional
Mechanic,
Man, and
2
ONI.'S-No. cash and February, no bids nor
all classes of Imsiness and industrial
pursuits.
C. ROOT, A.TTORNEY.
otrerings. On track by sample: No.2 mixed,
For tickets, maps, folders nnd othcr
infol'mlltlon,
cash ilUc; N{).2 white, oash, H2c.
•
Aoeounts collected: taxes poill.
appl,. to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
110 West Sixth street,. Topeka, Kas.
RYE-No.2 cllsh, no bids 110r oll'erings.
C. W. FISHER,
JOHN SEBASTIAN,
HAY
Receipts 19 cars. .Market steady;
Gen. Tkt. d'1 Pas8. Aut.
Gelleral.bfanaaer.
K. TEFFT, M. Do,
fanoy,l!!l60 for small baled: large baled, $0 00;
wire-bound 6Uo leBs; medium, $7 OOa8 00;
W. D. MANN,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
poor
Otllce
A"t. Gell. Tkt. '" Pa ... Agt.
212 West J!:lghtlntreet,
stock, $4 0085 00.
Kas
..
Topeka,
OIIrCAKE-Por 100 Ibs. sackeGl. f. O. b., $125;
TOPE:KA. KANSAS.---_
$11 00 per 1.000 lbs.; $21 00 per tou; car
'.ONLY LINE RUNNING
lots,
$20 00 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, $125 por bu.
DAILY TR.AINS
pn !L basis of pure;. castor beans, $105 for
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

BROOMCORN

AND

Commissivn Meroha.nts
-ST. LOUIS,·M:O.;....;.

chear.er

•.

'

Frinoipally

homesteaders!

Topeka �·I!!!_�t�S � Conege

-

SHORT·HAND INSTITUTE.
.

.

.

BROS.,

Some Valuable
CLUBBED

Quincy St., TOPEKA,

Papers

....

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway

"THE 'OVERLAND ROUTE."

.,

.

'

.

.

,

'

�

'.

..

Cheyenne, Ogden,

City,
Angeles,

Wyoming,

-

.

Oregon,
ington Territol'1,

The

Chicago;

Kaasas &, Nebraska

Railway,

Oenter,

.

....

.

FOR

....

.

.

·

H

.

-

·

H

•

-

--

BRIGHTWOOD

prImo.
FLOUR-More inquiry, firm. Quotations aro
for unestabllsbed brands in car
lot,S) per y. bbl.
in sacks aB follows: XX, 9Oc;
XXA, $1 Oaa1 05;
family, $115al25; choice, $150a160; fancy, $165
a1 70' extra fancy, $1 75a1 80;
and Standard Fam
patent, $2 0iia210;
rye, $140a1 60. From city mills, 2iic higher.
Ilies, including
BUTTER-Receipts of rolllarl,[e and market
weak.
We quote:
Creamery, fanoy, 27c;
P'C'BE 'EIBELEVINGTONS,
good, 22a25c; fine dairy In lilngle package lots,
16a200; lltorepllcked, do., 13al60 for choice; Phwes, Harts,.
Roses of Sharon, Young
Craggs;
poor and low grade, Sagc; roll, good to
choioe,

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates

14aI60.

Marys

.

CHEESE-·Wequote: Full cream, twlns,13c;
Young Amerlca,l1l�c.

full oream,

EGGS-Receipts

·

·

moderate and market firm
at 15�0 per dezen for strictly fresli.
POTATOES-Irish. home-grown, 700.800 per
bus.: Colorado and Utah, $I:ro per bus. Sweet
potatoes, yellow, 750 per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:
Green self-working, 40; green hurl, 4c;
green
inside and covers, :l�a3c;
red-tlppe<l and com

mem

self-working, 2c; crooked,10.

PROVISIONS-Following' quotations

·

·

are

f01'

round lots. J'ob lots usually !4c
higher. Sugllr
eured meats (cauvassed or plain):
Hams10%8,
breakfast baoon 10c, dried beef 9�c.
Drv salt
meats: clear' rib sides $7'20; long clear
sldee
$5 "5, short clear .sldes $7 45.
Smo ed meats: clear rib sides $7
DO,long clear
sides $7 SO, shoulders $650, short clear
sides
$3 15. Barrel meats: mess pork $14 00. ChOice

BETWEIIN

Double

of Free Reollning Chair
Cars to OMAHA.

2--DAILY TRAINB--2

If you want to make a suocess with
crops,
treeG llnd grasses hereafter, get one of

SWANN'S
It

w ill

BOOKS.
Addre.ss, enclosing $1.00,

not fall you,
NEIL WILKIE'S BANK,
Douglass, Dutler Co., Kansas.

-

decay. wastiugweakne.s,lost manhood, otc.,1 will
send

a

valuable treatise (sealed)

eonWninlJ

full

particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; should bo read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated.
Address.
Prot. F. Co FOWLER, Moodus, COnn.
_.

__

._-----------_

TBB lION HOUNTAIN IOUTE
Is tbe
of

only route to the aJ1lat Hot Iilprlngs
Arkansas, and the most dlreot routo
to all

START RIGHT I

TO WEAK M'EN

Suft'ering£rom the effects of youtbful errors, early

ST, LOUIS TO WICIDTA AND ANTHONY, US,

FINELY-BRED T1tOT'l'ING STALLIONS

THOKSON, Slater, Ko.

Daily Lino

Elegant Parlor Cars to -KANSAS CITY, and
Reclining Chair Caril Freo on all trains.

for Bale.

B. E.

3

ST. LOmS & ItANSAS CITY.

Josephines.

Have extra well-bred younlr bulls,
reaEly to
head herds, for sale now at· terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,

IJ715k,shoulders

tlerce lard, $6 an •.

and

3

__

Only

one

polntl:lln TexaB.

change of

St. Louis to San Fran
oisco.

cars

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars
to

Memphlll, Mobile, MalvCilrn, Houston, Ga
and all principal Southern pOints.

veston,

Informatlou
pany's agents.
,

ch�rfullY

furnished by Com
H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l
Pass. & Tk't. Agt.
NEWMAN,
Gen'l Traffio Man.,I!IT. LOVIS, Mo.

W. H.

/

NOG�
I�IS PAPEBlsor.ftlOlnPb,
'at tile

•

•

Uadelllbl.

apl!r Adver

;,of MellS""
tising Ago
AYlER" eo'�� olUau '011Zed apnta.

Remember the JrARMEB III

now

81

a year.

1988.
There is no better way to give a horse a
kind disposition than to traat him kindly.
If Ilke begets like in anvjnetauce, it will
When the
in the treatment of a horse.
horse gets excited is just tho time for the
driver to keep his wits. Ma;;;y nervous, ex
citable horses have been made so by being
in the care of men of nervous disposition.

elery

(i;�ound

In very cold weather great care should be
exercised to see that the calf Is not calved
anywhere except in a warm box- stall, and
even in the warm months if a cow gives

evidence

of

For The Nervous

during inclement
storm is threatening it

calving

weather and when a
i'l a wise precaution, which should never be
neglected, to have her put under proper

shelter.
Take half 1\ drachm of nltrate of lead, dls
solve two drachma of common salt in a pint
of water, pour the two solutions together,
and allow the sediment to subside. The
clear fluid which may then be poured off
wlll be a saturated solution of chlorIde of
zinc. A cloth dipped in this solution and
hung up in the loft of fowl house wlll

€

sweeten the atmosphere instautly.

v�ry

.\.

in

ALL BRANOHEa

The farmers of Prince Edward Island fat
ten their hogs largely on potatoes, having "
large surplus of tills product which they can
thus advantageousiy dispose of. TLey do
not feed the potatoes raw, but boll tham till
done, then a mixture of wheat bran and
Ktound barley Is mixed with the bolled po
tatoes and all mashed together. Two gal
lons of bran and barley are sufficient for two
bushels of potatoes. But this pork, though
more excellent in quality th\\n .eoru-ted
with it in cheapness.
pork, cannot

compete

There are probably few men who ha, e
fed sheep for fifteen or twenty years who
can say that they in every case found them
profitable, says th';) Wool Journal, and yet
more men could probably say this of sheep
than could say it of etther hogs or cattle.
Fat sheep never advance to the extreme
values occasionally reachod by other fat

stock-but at the same time they are less
apt to go to an extreme the other wa.y. In
fact, taking a term of years together, no

great uniformity in its

who commands the
fleeces and the carcasses of a nice. bunch of
wethers every year finds sheeps profitable.
man

}

DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGER, Rochester,
Pa.-Dear Sir: Thfl two boxes of Pills you
sent me did ever.ythlng you said they would.
My son was the victim of Malaria, deep-s9t,
by living in Florida. two years, and the

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
PRESIDENT.

HUMPHREYS'

TELEGRAPHY
HOMEOPATHIC�
demand
@..-;--VETERINAR Y
quent,

fteyerweretll.Op·

SPECIFICS
That the dlseases of domestic animals, Ho_,
CATTLE, SHEEP, .DOGB, HOQs and POULTRY, are

hy Humphreys' Veterinary Spe

cured

State

the U. S. Army Cavalry 081cers.

A.GENTS ����
dUringlare

hour
N. Y., made
Bo can you.

.•

Expenles LJght.
Bulhilngs, 1120,000
Apparatus, 8100,000.

If you want to receive hundred.
letters, oiroulars, pam hlets,

FREE bookBipapers,magazlneB,eto., �REE,
of

0 cents (silver) and get your
send
address in the OLD RELIABLE AGENT'S REC
whloh
goes all over the world. It is but
ORD.
a small Investment whloh pays you weU. One
received
more than 600 packages of
person
Address
mall from two Insertions.
RECORD PUB. CO., Muncie, Indiana.

1I00 STUDENT-S.
20 INBTKUCTORS.
sons and daughters received from Com
mon School. to full or pal'tlal course In Science and
Industrial Arts. Send for CatRlogue to
MANHATTAN KANSAS.
Farmers'

OVARAES �S FeyerB�
Splnal

Coniestlons, Inftammatlon.
lUenlnaltls, Milk Fever.
B.-Straln8, Ltlmene .. , Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Discharaes.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E, E,-Couahs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-CoJlo or GripeR, Bellyache.
G. G.-Mlscal'1'laae, Hemorrbaaes.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kidney DI.ease.,
I. I.-Eruptive Diseases; Manae.
J. K.-Dlsell.es of Dlaestlon.
Stab� Caso, with Snec1ftcs,
,. 00
Witch Hazel OU ani! Medicator,
.80
Price, Single Bottle (over50doses),
•

..

B.

... -

��--.,'.
:\�.�.��'

Sold by Dr.aaists, or
Sont Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. ce., t09 Fulton St.; H. Y.

:0.'"

'.

.

;..,,'t'll

.

Manual,.",

-'�".

no e:rl!erlence make A�.1I0 ••
tlme. J.V.}tenyon, Glens Fal18.
18 one day, ."8.110 one week.
roof. and eatalo.ae free.
I. E. SIlEPAllJ) & Co Cluclnnati.(l

lind farmerll with

Agricultural ColI�ge

Endowment, t5OO.000.
Ground. and

p-aoo PAGElIIOOX on treatment and oare 01
Domestic Animal., and stable chart
monnted on roller., sent free.
•

German print.l

Buccess certain. Hea.!!qnarten fOr Blbl� AlbU1118 �
Gift Books. E. P. JOlWANA COM PuH..I:lt. x-u. ...

Free TultloD.

:

•.

�u..'\"{�t�:i.�'\\\I1c�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. nth and Main Streets,

....boIte4 Oe&obo.95, 18�JB.orpo.ated loll 11,1867.
.u. BDlrlllh and Commercial Bru.uches, Pbonogra.
IIPJ'. TYpe-Writing. etc •• tagght at lowest rate"
�ed Advantages. NO Vacations. CAtU.
llOIrOeII Free. ..-Be snre to visit �r address thU
()UU888 !Mfore aolq elsewhere.

gOO f&!'�•.

T utt' sPills

MLD
YV

FJUt.E.

Live at home and
I at

anylhmgclllo

Ternl ••·nEK.

�·:"t:?Wollfl:�'i.W.�!"-!:'�::.i'
makcmOfCmOIl-;y\\'orklu:;oforu8fhnn
In

tho world. Either

aex.

I

Costlyoul8t

Addreaa, 'I'RUB & co., AUgl1at8, )Iaine.

I

8211aweekRnde:<penses
paid. Steady work. New Goods. Sample.
free. J.F.HILL & CO., Augusta, Maine.
I

HELpWANTED.

SAVES MONEY.
:'ne I.)"" of t.hc!4C

1.1118 will

in ducil)l""

" .. ill ..'"

:Jl)ecl"ny l.rel .. ,.-ed

bills.

save

many

Tbey

are

Family Medicine,
HIIII

"uPI.lIes

"nove

Il

WBlIt I�ng felt.

uuhealthy

Ilcc,,,n

SOLD EVERYW.H.El.'tE.

au""'"
111111' tlD"TI
IJ"
E. C
Olrcula,'s

1 00

(ru.

Jum

..

.

Tbe.yron)

",,,Uons t

hOlly, wlthont .... "" •.. ,. or gril,lnll"
23c.
A.dal)teCl to yonng Bnll .. III. I"rice,

Good land,

.

WANT AGJ!llft'8 lb. IaeoIt .AIIS LOflR
Excellent ventilator. StOpf
ever Inorented.
r.ttllng Big pay. Sample &: terms to ag.enti
10_
LOGK 00 108 CANAlST .. OLEVELAND. n

reo

Hac

}<'Ine

.

as a

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER&SON,
Fina Church and
Parlor

the sea, cheap.
e:<cellent markets.

near

climate,

Lindsay &

0R GA N S

Co •• Norfolk, Va.

PER
CENT. �e��'i:�'i�·:�'l��eft�·,l���\��

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

I

I

.

Pamphlets descriptive
of toe

of Shreve-

Din

M.
application to R. T. Cole. J. M. Martin,G.
Tom
gle, F. A. Leonard, T. C. Barrett, J.La.
.kies or H. H. Hargrove •. Shreveport,

HOLIDAy NOVELTIES

surprlslnll;.

PIANOS &

At

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALBRS.
NO OANVASSERS.

Palll,

Ci1�:
IDr�h L DUIII'D'. Fan� ���isg��h
f�eo.u��

Chickering Hall, Leavenworth, Kas.

ORGANS, r���'1:�g!;

Drums, Musical Instrument. of every description.
Starr
pr'Sole Agency Cltlckerlng & Bon, Hardman,
and Sterling Pianos. Largest stock. low�st prices,
CARL HOFl"MAN1..
Address
easy term..
Leavenworth, AlII.
__

•

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT
MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S·uch.Ojfer8EverMaae.

PROFIT and SAMPLES FREE

a coarse dompost. with which they may
subsequently mixed. Indeed, SO strong
are they that if properly distributed and ap
plied the results on a crop of corn wlll be
....._---

ACENTSJ:!f�J��';f:a�
new

.

as true as that people ride on raUroads,
send messages by telegraph, or sew with sewlDg
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, as It Is to
take passage In a sloop from New York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

cUI C8, Is

with

Hood's Sarsaparilla is pecnliar to itself
and superior to all other preparatIons in
strength, economy, and medicinal merit.

WANTED,elther-.toI8D_
hook, BAlt!fB,BllA uu1 IIX'I'I

portunUie. �o fre
10 creat tor telegra�"
tbe
railroad
aeents, u at present,
operatol'l and
.N eTer were tbe IInanolallndlloementl 10 _rea'
are no"here better
ta01llttel
The
a. no".
'ban at tbe Central Iowa Telp.rapll and Rail
Olroulare
road Jnltltute, at Ol'den. lOWL
aud an lDtormattoD. malled upe. ree..t.,teof
IfULU II � Oc..... 1ao
JOItal.
o

or

Gen. Pass. Agt.,

be

---

MIT,T.ER,

PROF� O. W.

rAILURS

Feathers are very rich in nitrogen, and
should be used to add to the strength of the
Like bones, they may be
manure heap.
quickly reduced by soaking them in a solu
tion of sulphuric acid and covering them

KANSAS.

----lIJMPO�:i:A

Antidote has done more than .five hUDdred
dollars' worth of other medicines could have e8,&c. Lady dgents wanted fer Electric Cersets. Qlllck
sales. Write atonce for terms. Dr.Scott,842 n'way,N.Y.
done for him. I have had one of my neigh-.
bors try the medicine, and it cured him
OF CROPS Is an unknown experience in Central and Northern
Immediately. I now recomlllend It to every
Dakota and Minnesota.
Maps
one sulferlng from Malaria.
and full partloulars regarding
etc.� sent free Address C. H.WARREN,
lands.
prices,
W.
W.
MONROE.
Respectfully yours,
St.
Minn.

/

care

Gram

.

on

WEST BROOK, NORTH CAROLINA,
Septomber 6, 1886.

to our

TAUGHT-Prlinary.lntermedlate.

THE MUSIO DEPARTMENT-Employ. elgbt teache .. , snd
twenty·four plane8 lind three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the Stndlo I. well equipped
with casts, models and copies.
pr'Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Burlar. or BIIHOP
P. VAIoL, PresIdent, Topeka. Kanlal.

Beeommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $1.00. Sold by druggists. Send for clrculaN,
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .• PrDprietor.,
BURLINGTON. VT.

turkeys will Increase the young stock from
three te six pounds each.

as

Faithful Maternal over&lght for 1111 entrnated

mar, and Collegiate; French, German, tile C1asolc8, Instru
meutal and Vocalllfuslc, !j;locutlon, Drawtng, Painting.

neys and CUres their Diseases.

The New Enyl,arj.d It'arutf,7' says.; A flock
of young mammoth bronze turkeys often
average twelve and a half pounds each,
whlle forty-pound tome are to be met with
l)y all succassful breeders, and in a three
year-old form they sometimes reach the
enormons weight of fifty pounds each. A
cr088 of a pure-bred tom with common hen

other stock shows
quotations. 'rhe

Of the Protestant Episcopal Church. pr'For
YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boardlns and

.

the chine
of a barrel, 01' In the small limbs of trees.
Old fowls have their bones hardened so that
they will stand tlie pressure without bend
ing, but all should havfl WIde perches,

by roosting

care

AND

Day Pupils.
Twenty-six 081cerR and Teachers.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mUdly, but
mrely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid.

narrow

many mstauees,

Under
GIRLS

Nervou. Prostration,Nervou. Head.

Enriches the Blood.

perch makes it n&cessary
to bear the weight on the breast bone.
mainly in one spot. an�1 thus It becomes
bent on one side. This deformity Is caused.
_.

The Debilitated
The Aged

ache,Neuulgla, NervousWeakness,
Stomach aad Liver Diseaae., and all
affectioas of the Kidneys.
AS A NERVE TONIC� It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, ItPurlfles and

-------.-----------

A

Ai'ne's
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.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESS T, SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.'

is,

MARCH 1,

with
would
be advisable to give tbe sow five
[The )laJ'8.IITaplll In this de1l_artment are grains three times a day, and to obtain
pthered frem'our el:chaulI'8s.-ED. FARMER.l benefit from tbis treatment it migbt re
quire to be continued six: weeks or two
months. When too much of this medi
SWOLLEN HOCK.-My horse has been
cine is being given the legs become
lame about three weeks. She was all rigid and the animal
grows nervous,
right at night and in the morning she excitable, and fid�ety. or course the
of
such
The leg is swollen on the development
symptoms is an
was lame.
indication to suspend the use of the
inside of the gambrel joint and a little
medictne until those symptoms subside,
in the front. I have bathed it with and then to continue its use in dimin
water threetlmes a day, but it does not ished doses. J
help it. Please tell me what to do.
[Apply warm poultices of linseed meal
twice dailYl and after removtne poul
tice bathe lor half an hour with warm
water, then rub in a little of the follow
ing liniment: Tincture of camphor, two,

,

ounces; tincture of arnica,

water,

one

one

and

lant,
great

Q:fae lJdmnarian.

care.

must
be
In such a

used

case it

Fresh Kansas Seeds
GROWN AND SOLD BY

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
./

F. BARTELDES & co.,
Lawrence,

-:-

Kansas.

ounce;

pint.]

SPRAIN OF THE STIFLE JOINT.-I
have a yearling bull that is very lame
in one of his hind legs. It Is very much
Bwollen at the thigh joint and he seems
to be 1D much misery all the time, He
has no use Of tbat leg at all. I don't
think that he was hurt any way as he
has been tied in a barn all the time. He
seemed to be but slightly lame at first
but gradually got worse. What would
you advise me to do for him? [We
would advise tbat you should tum the
bull .(untied) .Into � sbed witl;l a leyel
floor on which he WIll not be apt to slip,
Then apply twice a day the following
liniment:
Camphorated spirit, six

ounces; sulphuric ether,

two ounces.

Mix. You do not, mention any symptoms
wbich would indicate displacement of
the patella. In such an accident the
hind leg is sLiffly dragged behind the
animal, and he is unable to bend it, but
the sprain, tbougb it may occaston. con
siderable lameness, does not draw the
Jeg into the position mentioned.]

.,.- Send for our fine Illustrated Catalogue,
which is mailed FREE on application.

NOTHiNG

IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTlOURA REMEDIES
in their marvelous properties of cleansing,
purifyIng and beautifyIng the skin and In curing tor
turing, dlsHgllrlng, Itcblng, sCRly and pimply diseases
of the skin, scalp nnd blood, wttn loss of hair.
CU'ncuRA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA SOAP,
an exquisite Skin Beautltler, prepnred!rom It, exter
nally. nnd CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purifier, Internally, cure every form of ski. and blood
dlsense, from pimples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere, Price, CU'rwuRA, GOc.: RESOL V·
ENT. �1; SOAP, 25c.
Prepared by the POTTER DRUG
AND CHEMICAL Co., Boston, Mass.
pr Send for" How to Cure Skin DIseases."

Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily
skin prevontecl. by CUTIOURA SOAP.

w-

II'r'

"",We are buyers of MILLET, FlORGHUM,
TIMO�'HY, CLOVER, FLAX, HEMP, and oth
Grass and Field Beeda,

er

respond with

If any to oifer, col"

us,

KANSAS SEED

HOUSE,

Lawrence,

KAFFIR CORN.

Kansas.

All
.Ali

Aches, Pains, and weaknesses in
stantly relleyed by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN
PLASTER, tbe only paln-kllllng plaster. 25 e.

_Dull

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,

SWEET POTATOES.
A large lupply of all best varieties of Seed Sweet
Potatoes. Also a large stock best qualIty for table
nse.
Ad<lres. B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Warn_io, Kas.

KANSAS

CITY,

::h4

0.,

----DEALERSIN----

LA.ME SADDLE-HoRSE.-My l'Iaddle
CLOVER, MILLET,TIMOTHY,
horse bas been lame for tbree years,
Blue
I
BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, RED
and seems to be gettinl worse. Lame
TOP
MEADOW FESCUE
Prioes greally reduoed. Send for Circular.
ENGLISH
RYE GRASS", JOHNSON GRABS, TALL
D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,
nesa seems to be in bis shoulders. Address
MEADOW vAT GRASS
SORGHUM
Denver, Colorado.
When he moves forward he bas a rock
SEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS. FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT, SEED OATS,
SEED CO�N, FANCY GRAiiSES, ETC., ETC.
ing lait, and keeps his feet rather wide
apart. When backed, he drags his front Large stock uf Concord 'and Worden with other TREE
Apple, Cherry, and Plu'm, wIth a gen
feet. There seems to be no fever in varieties.
eral Nursery Mloek. Eighteenth year. Price list free.
bis feet or lers. Has not been used for
THE VINLAND NURtlERIES, iT. JOSEPH, MO.
three years to amount to anything.
Would setone in tbe lower part of his
shQJllde1'8 or breast do any good? Have potatoes and every varIety that Isln th e market. 1 to
pr If your dealers haven't them, write us direct. Also T. R. &A.'s Pure Mixed Bird Seed
bad tbem in the' upper part of bis 6 bus ,1.10 per bus.; over this amount, 'I per bus. and Mtted Lawn Gras8 Seed.
UNDERWOOD, Grower and Dealer, 842
IIboulders, and wbile running. they JUNIUS
Maine St Lawrence, Kas.
seemed to give bim relief.
[Setons
ALL OUR SEEDS ARE NEW.
would have to 10 the whole length of
lIAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFFEB.
Strawberry Plants for sale. 300,000
Shoulders to do any good. I would ad
Crescent; 200,000 Capt. Jaok, 100,000
ubas, Downing, and from 77,000 to 100,000
vise you to sboe him with wide webb
of the' new 80rtsl Inoluding Jessie, Bu
We carry full lines of the popular PLANET, JR., FARM AND ,GARDEN
bar shoes, file hoofs thin all around the
bach and others, List nee.
top from·bm down three-fourths of an
R F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kansas.
TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIUMPH STEAM GENERATORS,
incb, tben soak feet three aours a day
all kinds of SEED SOWERS':
in warm salt water for a week, and ap
WRITE FOR PRICE.
ply golden blister; then in a week be
LAND
(500 kinds), with Pa,rk's Flo·
Send fOr lBesB OATALOGUE.
gin to soak again three days a week,
and repeat blister in twenty-eight to Every nower-iover
:\\
::I��S:: ----------------------------------

Colorado

Spruce

SEEDS

SEED'S

,

GRAPE VINES.

,

SEEDS'A

S!ED SWEET PDTATDES !t���e�: �:�: as����

SPECIALTY.

Use None but TI R. &. A.'s Pure 'Bulk Garden Seeds,

..

.

..

777777

'

SEEDS :�!!�Ix!d':;!';r�ce!
dellg�����It,f(��i

thirty days.]

PARALYSIS

ITDe prompt.

G. W. PARK.

PLASTER.

_

;�u�

Fannettsburg. Pa.

This ofter appears but

once

more.

TOP E KA SEED H 0 USE.

SOW ...,.! have a very
finely-bred sow wbicb got down about
two months ago, and she was so bad
Esta.blished 1878.
Apple Trees, No. I, 87 per 100; 2·year·
that she could not get up for about a oldTwo·year·old
Apple Trees, medium size, 85 per 100 not less
All
than ten of a variety. Cherry, Pear and
of
Garden and
Plum, 25 eta,
month. I thought at first it was kid each,
Strawberries, leading varieties, e4 to 85 per
Roses, assorted, st. 18 Ge
ney worm, and blistered her back witb 1,000. 12 Ever, blooming
rantums, nsaorted, $1. 20 Coleus, assorted, 81. 20 Ver
We have a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds, and a full stook of all kinde of Field
Seeds:
U. 15 1II00n Flowers, si. 20 Ohryssu
turpentine; also used a' liniment of benas, 20 kinds,
thenums, 20 kinds, $1. Plants by mall or ex pres •. Send RED CLOVER, ALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,
Spanisb flies, olive oil, and tnrpentma; ·lIst
of what you want. Bonner
ENGLISH BLUE GUASS,
RED-TO� MILLET, BROOMSprln�s, U:ansas.
also carbolic acid, bicarbonate of soda,
CORN, CANE SEED.
and nux vomica in milk. I gave her
NORTHERN-GROWN IJO..DAY CORN, SEED POTATOEIS.
SEED CORN PURE
EARLY OHIO
the best of care. I think it is paralysis
all kinds of uset'ul Yield and Garden
Seeds, at Whole8ale aod
Retail. ar Also a full line or GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
of the back and legs. I feed her cooked
r:w- Send for Catalogue.
Address
whllat;,: potatoes, and shorts. She is
able to walk allttle now, but will not
DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
get up unless compelled to. As sbe
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
walks her hind cleats contract and re
Pure Stook. Northern-Grown. For sale by
tmct. ! may mention I, have used a
great deal ot medicine, both externally Sandwich Mf'g Co.,XansasCity, Mo.
and internally, in treating her. [The
symptoms described appear to be those
of paralysis. Considerable care is re
quired to distinguish between lameness
or BARE MERIT. 'l'he
handsomest, most complete and comor want of power
produced by rheuma
ESTABLISHED lS09.
prebenslve
Cutalogue that has appeared this season. Address,
tism and lameness or want of power
Offer for SprIng of 1888, FruIt and Ornamental
R.
produced by paralysis. In the former Trees, Grape Vln�s, Small Fruit and Shrubbery. All
g,
we are apt to have the disease asso
.,
ciated with fever, especially in the be solicit club orders and
CATALOCUE FREE.
NI
AND
ILLI
by tho carload. ShippIng fa·
ginning, and in handling and moving
the Iotnta of the legs the sow evinces
pain and uneasiness. In the paralytic
form of disease, however, there is
VAry
an absence of pain, and the
100 Varieties. Also Small Fruits. Quality
principa and most important symptom
unsurpassed. Warranted true. VerycheaJl.
is the loss of power in the affected
3samplcvinesmailedforl6c. Dcscrlptlvepricclistfrce. LEWIS ROESCH,Fredonla,N.Y.
parts.
We tbink the sow's diet is laxative and
nntritious, and is well adapted for her AND EVERGREENS. All transplanted. nice
Til All Seed
Prke.low lor
case.
We would advise continumg the
I
•
Our complete IfInBSold I � ...... 10 Tbo ..... d. 0'
administration of the nux vomica, Shrubs. Climbers,
trated lOBafll of
"armor. aD4 Oardeaerl and no
Grapps. Blackberries. Baspberrtes,
W. are Gro"."
Tellted
complain',.
Seeds,
Buibll. Tool.,
and laying all your other remedies Currants. Write for Free Price List, contalnlnll'
etc
tells all about seeds and
wel1uDe.lef •• O�n.tonot.b.e
..
Hlnlson
nea
Cedars,
Planllng
aide Nux voml'ca is a sptnal stl' mu-, to Imall
Speclalattentlongtven
Placell.
ra
••• lleud BRAUTY To.aloel,II
Colored
ardenlng;'
orders. G.W.TINOHER, Topeka,K ••
I
,W.LIVING8TON'S SONS,
Box �S4, C.lumbu., O.
IN A

.

Bonner

Springs

Nurseries
-

'Kinds

Field,

Flower Seeds.

Seed Potatoes

Mount

Hope

Nurseries

SIBLEY'S
TESTED

E ED

�he':t°��oks����sr��:fl�ya�ti���e:�:u��.::�.oll�s.;

�i::,:�::'''''�l.:�;:��T:t�:i�?�:''

generallr

Red

,
C ears.
d

�f?�nr���ef�:���I��;.he"o��:::.�:::rT���?t�:.��:

SQUASH

OI;r�:c�r��fn��d�elclXt��:a�::�I��o'¥.ft::��\�lVf�=
HIRAM SIBLEY
ROCHESTER,

YI,

CO

CHICAGO,

850,000 CRAPE. VI NES

IIFREE
••

,

THE SIBLEY

BUY8ro..
•

..

rtl able.eed8.
••

.

'/

19

1888.
G,.".I.IOWA,lhoglnle •• pol

1011

KV

8.,ar�be!�m.tur('4.Dd

oUh!! U.
give bc-t reIDlt •• New Catalogul
Free. 10 •• Seed CO •• 0 •• KoiDe.

B'LUE AND
Orchard Crass

EYERiREENS

BIIDB

Both DatiVe and DUrsery 1P'9� •.

application.

B.tabllshed �83'J.

S'RIPE AJlOldaDd�p'wv"VlNES
SMALL FRUITS.
))eCheal> by moll.
scrlptl"o Catalogue,

,

'

'

Deadqaarten aDd lowelll ratell for
EMPIRE STATE .to N IACARA

SEEDS�i���N

,

IJ'rte. SolO owners and
Introducers oUho Dew

,

-

,

rantedtruu. :A'soother'

,

--!:.

Of FORT !;!COTT. KANS�.

on

'

GRAPES,

Extra Qaalh:,>.i'\laJ'.

.

'

A full line of NUDery stock Ornamental Trees,
:ao- and Shrubbery. .wr We ha't'e no substitu·
tlon ola11ll8ln our orders, and deliver ever)'thln.
lIliO Aores ID Nursery Stook.
.. apec1fled.
R4!eNfI«: Benk of Fori Boott. � Pre.

,I

,

Immenea _tlt7, low�t � ••
WholH&le Jlat,detiOriblnaau IiacllJur
"arIe�I"".fr'" It wIlIpanOD to'iaIiil
for It. UEIIIE IROI .. 1.,..;.1.:

Hart Pioneer Nurseries

rletle.

'.

Forest Trees and Tree Seeds.

SEEDS

LEXINCTON, KY.

P. CARROLL,

'

,

E ATO N

.

Black Grape, DOW IIrst oll'ered torlllle.

T. S. HUBBARD

Co,, Fredom., lI.Y.

IdOWrftIDiOYE�I��?2.n�,I!�!bl! .�l!�!m��

FLOWER

mall.

,

uame

and

f

descrip,tlon

ears.

Low Prlees.

rn

Guaranteed satlsfactlou. Stock
lants

eomprlses atfdeRlrable varieties. Ouly matllre

ea,!;.,:.\'!aD�with r.lIitrncttonR for succeastur cufttvatlon.FREE
'

,

talus

Lar.est Assortment.

buslne8R 1.8

,

AlwaYII Prellh aDd Reliable. Ev�here
... H�""r•
acknowledged the Bellt.
Orders with Cash
...... ene.. .. fiIraae Seed..
Illled at lowest market price. Send for Cataloglle.
(lIo&ab,l81I.1 J. M, MoCulioUllh'. 80Dl. Clnoln ••u, O.

Rent. M

new

Illastrated Catalo

a4) sent

ON'T PURCHASE PLAITS ELSt"nERd�,:o;'�"N��CATALOftIlE�!f.!':.?sc:.��t:

Every bayer of eheap plants should have It. Everyone wanting new and c1:'o'Tce PLANTS should
Hnd for It.
Everyone who has a gard�n sbbuld have a copy of my catalogue
All the new and standard varieties. Valuable books on Florlealtare g!ven to 'p.urchasers.

otSEED8

--THE-

CHARLES A. REESER,

UNNISFAlLEIIJ..GIIEENHOOSES)

KANSAS HOMENURSERY

5PRINGFIELD.

OHIO.

OFFERS

Choice Fruit and

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES.

Ornameutal Trees of reot mert: for tbe We.tern Tree·
Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Plant.ers.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cente each: .6 per
100, by express.
A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, K ....
•

13 CREENHOUSE8.

600 ACRES.

We s te rn Home
DETROIT,

-

TREESANDPLANTS'

Nurseries,

We oller for the Sorirur trade a lannJ and lInestook
of 8Y8I'1 descrlptloD of'F ItU IT -ana Ornamental

KANSAS.

-

-

TREES. Shrubs, Rose8t_VID8l!o SMALL
FRUIT'" Hed,.e PlantB,.Frait Tree Seed.
1I0ils and Forest Tree "eedllnp. Prioed ()atr..

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESB PEAR,
the best pear growu. Has never shown any blight,
wbatever, a. hardy as au oak, the pear tree Is a
hea"y and annnal bearer of nice large pear of finest
quality. Price very reasonable. Al.o all" kluds of
Fruit Tree., Vines and Berrtes, E:o"crgreeu aad F"rest
Trees. No traveling agents. Gorrespondence eoueE. EICHOLTZ.
Ited. Bend for Price LI.t,

TVnL1I: .. W. Proprio"' ... BIAIOBUIUTOI.

Nurseries

County
Douglas
LAWRENCE,

KANSAS.

.

:�

InOOMIJ.°laTitr.'(1if<fNiXlNURSEtp
M
'UlUY

A full line of Nursery Stock, sucb ali Apple,
Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Gr .. pe Vines, tlIIlall Frulta,
Shrubbery, Roses, Oatalpa, Russian Mlllberry, etc.
Hardy Peacu Beedllnil., S feet, well branched, .1 per
100. Halt mllllou Hedge. Will give extra bargain.
In 2·year App!e Trees of best vsrtetles. Have beeu In
Bend for
the buslneas nineteen years In this county.

I bay. fonndlMl
my business on
tbe beUeC that
the public are auxlonl to get their leed directly from the
grower. RalBlng a large proportion oCmy seed enablee
see myVege.
me to warrautltB tresbueBi aud
table and Flower Beed Cata ogue for 1888. FREE
for every Bon Bnd daughter of Adam. It II
liberally IlIUltrated wltb engravings made directLY
trom pliotographs oC vegetables grown on my leei!.
farm.. Besides an Immense varlAty
wlllllnd In It some valuable neW' vegetables Dot Coun In
any other eatalogue. As the orlll'lnal Introducer oC U.s
Eclipse Beet, 'Burtiank and Early Ohio Potatop.... Hubbard
Bquaali. Deephead Cabblll'e. Cory Oorn, and a Icore oC otller
valuable ve.etab!,!!!!.. I IlIv1te the jlRtronage ot the public.
IAAIIi8 s, B. 6BE80Bt. Jlarblell ..........

WlII. PLASK!ET & SONB.

Price List.

Eurlty,as

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
.

.1

S:mBlD:t..:INCJS I
Largest

Lowest Prlees I

Stock I

ofatandardaeed'loa

Russian
.......
...... Io.U..1I' !LLUSTBA.TBD CA.T.IoLOOUB. a

Mulb�I'l'Y, Catulpa Bpeetosa, Ash, Elm, Mallles.
Cottonwood, Box Elder.Prurt'J'rees and Plants.
Peach PI's.

1(111 will 8BYC mODAY to Ilet

Write for
yonr wants.

Flcee.

Prlcc Lists

our

our

PLANT SEED COMPANY..

1000ta'

esttmate of

anddlve
Addre����'d��J-:Ckto:':FC�Ifu.

.Ill NOlIN FOURTit STRIET.

8AINT LOUI8, MOo

(110011011 ShlIPlper.)

rRbs'!lBUY NORTHERN
F� 'i�g"�
and rtnes' vdgetabJes in the m,,"ket. Not. Well
:""";II Salzer's Seeds produce them every time-are

QRO·.

'arlit Tria 111�linEI &D�A��lITrtll

the

th"t

�y

SEEDS

of LIFB and nOOR. Hundred. of gardene", gladly teltUJ'
sowing our seeds Ibey made '250 per acre on eArly Cabbage,Com.

e ...·lle.t-full

EARLY VEGETABLES OUR SPECJALrr,
:::���e�:�':'::;s�'!"�;:
free. 20
Earliest

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Vegetables

Packages

on

Trial,

PoetJ>&ld ,Loo.1r GIant

�gl����!e�I\t\!�. �:�.!!��"o!:""Bt�k
Grns8 and Fann

!lend
prtees on General Nursery
Stoek before placing your order.
KANSAS CITY NURSERIES.
Blair & Kaufman, Propr·s.
100 West 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
for our low

of Flower, Velletnble-,
Seeds. Bonan ... Oats !OO bu. per aore.
Floor ",..,,' II<> Rere •• 'polato cellar�.8II,OOO
bu. fHlUoP FlIRIGIITS. Send eo for .. Day
Cabb.ge and SuperblylUustrated Catalog.

.

'

-

JOHN A. SALZER,
LA CROSSE. WIS.

Forest Trees I
-FOR-

TIMEER OLAIMS.
An Immense stock of Fruit, Forest
Trees, Shrubs and
Climbers, at hard·tlme prices.

and Ornamental

118 One-Dollar

Sets, per mall, post

paid.
IS Grape Vlncs
150 Ru,.'"n Mulberry
6 Ru.slan Aprlcot8

'

81.00
1.00

1.00

A paper devoted to fruit-growing
free for one year to all who buy $1,00
Send at once for our
worth of stock.
Price List.
CARPENTER & GAGE,

Jefferson Co.) �'alrbury, Nebraska.

.

I:J:I

��.�

CARDEN SEEDS.

'"':I

t:d

ExclnsiYely of our own growth, 'from choice,1 selected seed stooD,
e8pee1a1ly adapted for the moat crmcal Market Garden trade. Bee
Ilst 01 Novelties, BJI fully tested: Buist's Early Morning Star Pea, Early Golden OlultBr Wax
Pole Bean; Buist'. Belle Tomato, Walhington lI[arket OanteloupeLBnist'. Great Cabbage: Othello
Tumlp Beet; PerfeotlonWhitB Forcing Lettuce, Buiat'.lI[ammoth .tOgg Plaut; Ohirk OaltIe _an�l
Pea, Extra Early Expresl Cabball!j_ammoth
WUI'Iel; New RUlllan Oabbags; Oarter'a
acket each of entire lot for IIl11.26. MIld tor our
BaWfy; Ivory Oelerr. New Bnowftake Oom.
Garden Guide CFree OIl appUoatIOIl), and _ the disoounts we offer:rou for porehaaee 01,1 and upwards.

c:::I

PUREST AND BEST SEEDS

::3
ex>

1_

Our

I

LighlWnJ

LOOK HERE

Whito Pino Soolllinl!S!
WANTED,
-

EVERGREENS
OF ALL KINDS CHEAP.

Bend for FREE Prlco List, giving the ex·
perlence and knowledge gained by extensive
planting and handling for thlrtY'one years.
[Mention" Kansas Farmer.' I
E. F.

BROCKWAY.
Ainsworth, Iowa.

PRIZE
IEst�:��.ed MEDAL

I SlIP'S
'.U
V

0

The

Ilame

and address of every farmer and
this to send for my 18S8

gardener who reads
catalogue of

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Crower, Philadelphia, Pa.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,_u°&,L' OF EY�!!l��G GARDEN

the grandest ever issued. con·
three colored plates and superb il
lustrations of everything that is new, useful
and rare in Seeds and Plants. with plain
directions of "How to grow them," by PETER
HENDERSON. This l\'[anual, which is a book
of 140 pages, we mail to any address on receipt
of 21) cents (in stamps.) To all so remitting
25 cents for the Manual we will, at the same
time, send free by mail, in addition, their
,---...;;ijl
choice of anyone of the following novelties,
the price of either of which is 25 cents :-One
of the new Green and Gold Water

is this

FIRE DRIED SEED

COJl�,

Wheat, oats, potatoes ar!d garden seed.

It

contains my article, "How to Grow Potatoes"
and other valuable Informetlon FREE. I have
won more prizes tban any other man In tile state
Seud namo aDd ad·
at fairs and com shows.
dress OD postal card. Mention thia paper.

JA8. W,

BOUK.

senson

taining

Box

28. Greenwood. Neb.

packet

or one packet of new Succession
Cabbage, or one packet of new Zebra Zinnia,
or one packet of B\Jtterfly Pansy, or one
packet of new Mammoth Verbena, or one
plant of the beautiful Moonflower, (see
illustration), on the distinct understanding,

melon,

I

however, that those ordering will state in
what paper they saw this advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON & OO.35��C����SL,

,

20

MARet! 1,
�.-

Early Black Can CARllIAN. AD
BIG Extra
the best
and old sorts of plants
d
tree, at

I
l

..

ank.Caw ogu.

fairpriQesfornedUrricstoo
BERRIES .Free.
BalaBiol.80.GlaltoDbUI'J,OoDD

•

REAr,D !.!;I�R
ton:
lru·� .roP�id it.�.I:·20:;
�:�. Th. o:I�_�:lDed'. &.\ra IIthla,,_1
..

E

..

a

_
-

•• Iu,.anl

01

3"kp,dolt.

-

grt ...k..... �

I

.

1J[f'0M

Iof' It

.fl.mDVKII:.S

8

new

J'Drtk.I ••\aaa ....

p ...
W'P'�.t""''''r.''IDO.oo.
JIU\'hll1kt_!,."a�'I'I
lbrlf::
81DUb arl. to. PllIau.e,J
..

-"-379 FRUITTIREEOS� 'eAT.FOLKS.
VINES, PLANTS, ETC.
A )Ie Pear I'each Cherry, Plum,
O'::hl�C. Str�'vber;y, Jlaapberry,

••
a.lDg "A.tl.(lorp.lene Pilla" I ... 15
Ib� eJi
month. They, caule no Iteknell, contain no polson Anlt lIC"
t.u..l'arLlculars(lt:.aled)4c.

Jllackberry, CllrrRnt8, Grapes,
'l;;ooHeberric8. &0. f!endforOatalogue
COLLINS, Moorestowu, N. J.

.

II

TESTE'D

SIBLEY'S SEEDS:'

up. 30

tl�B.l;
$3.00
..

PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at lowest wholesale rates.
Parties desiring'to buy in large or small
quantities Will save money by purchasing

e-e.
X
X

on

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

war.

'

.

Butter Tubs,

ftlllT

every town. Best In tbe World. No labor or
rubbing. BENII FOR ONE to the
National Co., 28 DeJ St, •• New York.

AND GENERAL

CREAl.VLER

H 0 M E STUDY ft��[OI���ruRc�fo!��::

AND

en by MAIL In
Book-keeplng.Buslness
Forme. Arltlunetlc. Pellman.hip.
1;0'11' rates. Distance no objection.

Short-hand.

etc.
Circulars sent free.

BRYANT'S

4:18 Main atreet.

CI}LLEGE.

Butralo. N. Y

Oontains DO poteen, Best Tonic, Blood PuriOer
aodrSysteru Regulator. Will make Henllay.

Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In

ry and
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a
spe
clalty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mull1errr in any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK &

SON, LAHAB, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

Curca Cholera. Roup, etc. l·lb. caD, 25 cU,; 5
lba., ,1.00. Alit Drugglat.l and Dealers ror iL,

Kansas BOI and Baskot Co.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

plenty

Bnd

WYANDOTTE,

f1r8�olas8.

a

Full Line of Cans, Butter

Everything
J

that is needed in Oreameries

for 85.00 an acre

LAND

on

..,

Creamery Package Mf' g. Co.
1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Jong tim..

pampblet1J.

etc •• tur-

COMMISSIONER,
WI

w. C. R. R.,

MILWAUKEE,

WOVEN WIRE
Wire

pr Full Instructtons sent with evex:y order,
and perfeot satlsfactlon
guaranteed. Send for

••

Kansas

FENCING

KANSAS

Commission.

...

They

STRANAHAN,

Llbel'al advances

194 Kinzie street.

on

constgnmenta.

NatIonal Bank. Cblcago.
OHIOAGO.ILJ:.

MISSOURI,

Most Commodious and Best
Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

Address

& Leather

CITY,

ARE BY FAR THE

With ample eapaolty for feeding,

RIif"'ence:-Hlde

Stock Yards,

City

,Rope .elvalle

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 25, LACYGNE. LINN CO •• KANSAS.

Broom Corn!

or

Boxes, Butter
Coloring, and
Small Dairies.

KAS.

.

�1��e�n)\,ii"�jA?n :J��e:aPB.
,

J. L.

Salts,

Our

HARDWOOD FIRIING LANDS
bought

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts,
prime and fresh

prioes.

We carry

Printers, Workers, Ohurns, Pails,

BLIZZARDS

grafts.

full list and

a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and
Egg Cases
Warehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.

Lose their torce In the great fore�ts of N ortberD
Wlocollaln, where fuel and building material are

Can be

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES- Grown from whole root

our

Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 16th.
MANUFACTURERS or
Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry All parties that are in the butter and eg'g business or
dairy
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
will do well to send us their address, and we will for
Wrappers, 'Veneering, and Packing ing,
Boxes.
ward you our Oatalogue when it is out.
(Telephone 1,098.)

Fruit Tre'es, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

in

·;�:'l�:r:. Dc;.o::�� b:T.d ll��b. to:,�� °8�o::::frJ!

MILLIONS
-CF-

We carry

'IKJPER8BDIIS ALL CONDITION PO "DBHS.

stoek,

DAIRY

SUPPLIES.

•.

aAVENIS HORSE, ��TJtfR� FOOD

We haye

Egg Gases,

I

'

oar

X
X
X

.'Pn, 11& 8. tll.D 8t..CII.lcalo.llI.

Aftl

Nursor,. StOck

TIME

-

perfeot;

To introduoe our won
derrut
Self· operating
Washing Machine we will GIVE ONE away in

Which Is Oll'ered at

HARD

IAcmNES�
Sent

styles.

and

�:�!"g tt.y��';,"til,,�'!iItg�����:

Y�B"" Y Ii

THB LAlAR NllR8BRIH8.
for Fine

new

tlmonl"l. FH!!II. 9110. PAYN!!" 1:0.

u'"

Headquarters

WilcoxSpecI11(:Co.,l'hlla"p�

-----.-

ORGANS AND SEWING

J. S.

CREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,

tom

SOc. to .2 per rod.

All.1Z;:O��� 'P���iCl�� :rAiD. a���;::::t!: t��.l1lJe of

are

af

planked

threugbout.ino

weighing
yard�

drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices

WrllO The

MoMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENOE 00.
l1i84< lOO-WeltLake
8t..(l�(lAQO, DIlDo'"

are

and

shipping cattle, hogs, sheep. horses and mules.
better watered and in none is there a better
BYS

Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

are

Is due to the Iocatten at these Yards of EIGHT
PACKING HOUSES, with all
aggregltte
of 3.300 cattle, and 27,%00 hogs, and the
regular attendunoe and sharp oompetl
tive buyers for the Packing' Houses of
St.
Omaha. Chicago,
Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
Naw Yo'rk and Boston. All the thirteen roaaa
runntne into Kansas City have direot oonneo
tion with the YardB. aifordlng the best
accommodations for stook coming from tile great
g raztng' grounda of all the Western States and
Territories, and also for stook destined for
Eastern markets.
The bustness of the Yarda is done
systemlltlClllly. and with tho utmest promptness, so that
there is no delay and no clashtng, and stockmen have found
lune, Rlad will eontlnue to find,
that they get all their staok is
worth, with the least possible delay.

dally oapaoity

Commission and dealer in Bronm-Nalrers'
Reference :-National Bank of Com

Supplies.
mere.

1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas
City, Mo.

O. F.
"

WONDERFUL RUSH'!
'1'0 TIlE

SUNFLOWER STATE

The best Farm,
Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot, Park and
Cemetery Fences and Gates
Perfect Automatic Gate.
Iron Fences. Iron and -,-,ireCheapest and Neate.;
Summer Houses. Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire S'tretch_
or and Plier.
Ask dealers in
hardware, or addre ..,

SEDCWI'CK IR08

Golden Belt of Kansas

-Iliad cata1'l'h 80
lJad that tnere were

Property in evorv aectlon of the State for
sale or exchange. tow
prices. moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our
property
Is better and safer for investment than
OOV

ERNMEN1' BONDS.
� Write for ltsts

or

ROCK ISLAND LAND
•

proteeting
Barbed regularly every 2, II,

AvO'., TOPEKA.

CHILD,

Superintendent.

stock,.

'.

p resenting a surface twioe us broad as

old-style twisted
wire, and
Ii or 6 Inohes, as ordered. Ask
your deaJor,for It. Wo
also make the most
perfect twisted Barb Wire that has ever been made. Take none but the
..
EAGLE" Drand. Licensed under U. S.
Letters Patent No. S50,411l.

my

CHICH.ESTER'!£NGtISH

My n08e ancl
,

OFFICE,

H. P.

and Treasuror.

Parallel Barb Wire,
Best wire known for

lwad are well.-C. S.

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,
323 Kansas

in

SeoJ.:etary

--Sole lUanufacturcrs of--

nose, one place waft
eaten thl'Olt(Jh. Two
bot tIes of Ely's
Cream Balm cticl tile

work.

call at the

80re8

RICHARDSON,

CONTINENTAL WIRE CO.,

filA"" '!lA'"
i III.

Great

a, E.

MISSOUR.I,

lie
ljiUiI

SPECIALTY,

RIOHMOND. IND.

ELY'S

The ROCK ISLAND LAND O}'FICE Is
making its oustomera happy every dayby
locating
them on valuablo farms or
elegant olty preperty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

A

••

]l[ORSE,

General Manager.

McMilwn, Sibley,

EN,HYROYAL

ORIGI NA L
SAFE ALWAYS
'RELI ABLE.

.�,

GENUINE
TO LADIES INDISPENSABlE
NEVE R FAJ L,

!ONLV PI LLS

�t��STER:s.
"'*'ENGlISH'DIAMON BRANDTAKENOOTHER

lifo.
A particle Is applied Into each aostrtt and Is �.
able. Price 50 cent. at Drugglits; by mall.
registered,
8Oets. ELY BROS., 2S3GreeB,wlch

St., liJewYorll:;

ORINClCSE4'PARTICUlARS RETURN MAIL
CHICHESTER CHErfliGAL GO.MADISONSPRPHJLA.PA,

5.oDOB.��1J�''W��R�Tl�NE Tas:.\I�.OTN��h::

I
I

21

18S8.
KANSAS CITY

CmCAGO.

WANTED.

.

A oustomer for a valuable Flouring Mill,
In one of tho
wlth extra Inducement. to purchaser,
sua, Brlck building.
he.t location. In the 3tate of Knn
for machinery. Will be
und
rcady
completed,
ju.t
01' sotl.
sold Itt n great burgnln, for cash, good trnde,
wben placing tbe
fuctory paper. and the purchaser,
a bonus of &·1.000.
to
entitled
be
will
mnchlnery,
Addres •. rer particular s,
WOODROW BROS., Hutohlnson, �as.

FOR THE SALE OF
and 24,

nOOlns 23

bred

HAMBLE'l.'ONIAN

POLAND

seven years old, solid chestuut color.
Nice drivel' 01' saddle horse. Sure foal-getter.
Will sell on easy terms or trade 'for laud or
J. M. ANDERSON,
cattle.
sattnu, Kansas.

--AND-

PFAFF,

&

LANEY

GREEN RIDGE. MISSOURI.
THOROUGHBRED

FOR BALE.

No .poor plgll sent

ont.· [Mention

�Ml�v��I�:;:'p�gnlmi5. ����ll�hu���j,;g!S:�9�� ���r.o�/���1�0���rli::�h8laney

My Poland sows ara of the most fancy strutn s, such a. Oorwtns, Blaek Bess. I. X. L U. S .• Gold Dust.
Donna s, RobIn
Maid. Perfection s, GrAceful s, etc. My Berkslllres-Bl'ltI.l. Champions. S.11Ies. Bell"
I have now on hand ab.ut twenty boara, weighing from 200 to 800 pound. and
Alia nuout twenty-five :roung sows bred to Chip and Joker. the latter beIng
a few gilt-edge. dandy renows.
the swcepstekes Bcrkshtre boar at the late Kansas State Fair. Tile sow. being out of my sweepstakes herd.
Hood a, Ducbe ••• Duke •• etc.

A few
..

eows

.

My

III pig to

Thorndale" (Vol.9).
AI.o tblr

'Jt��,,r '�:...

-,

.'

OTTAV'VA

STOOK OAKll & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
cathartio stimulant for HonSES. CATTLE and

1'/1.18 Stock Cake 'removes 1D01"mS,
uthe)' LlVJ!: S'l'OOK.
the bloo(l and wat.,·. loos.n .• the hide. acts
the system. and 1ntls the
tILe
1·euu.llttes
kidneys,
'ltpon
Also fs a
animal. in lwal!hy. tk"II'lnu condlt·lon.

PllI'ljlfS

-

Pneumonia

in Cattl..

Cblcallo.

Dairy Stock and Milk
heud of our anImals are half-blood
Holstein Heifers. Any person wishing' to go
into the dniry business will find It to their
interI'J8t to call and see us. We have as good
a lot of dairy oows as can be found In Kllnsas.
Also a good Sulky Plow and Wind !\{lll for

Thirty

$86!
ACRE!

TWENTY SOWS.

..

IMPROVED

CbarmeriiStumpy•

spring pigs invIted.

Mauln GrOin Dnroc-JorsnJs.

We use only the oholoest animals of the most
approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
Pigs in pairs'
a verylligh state of perfection.
for

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPRING PIGS sired

by

Stook of all ages and sows bred
PrlQes reasonable and
sale at all seasons.
quallty of stock second to none.

not akIn_

J. M. BROWNING,

Perry, Pike CO'I

III.

rox RIVER VALLEY HERD or

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

I

Poland-Chinas

ROYAL GRANITE

10105,

The best BERKSHIRE boal' ever ownod at
"HAW HILL." and several other first-olass
sires. Enolose starn p for catalogue and prloes.
SPRINGEU BROS.,

W. S. HANNA,

SprlngHeld, Ill.

PLBA8AXT VA.LLl!IY BJllRD
-.-

:KANSAS.

OTTAWA,

Pure-��d

Berkshire

Swine.

Havo shipped to fourteen States, and twen
ty-six countIes In Kansas. and hoadcd nearly
t1fty herds of Iiure-breds.
SEND ],'OR CIRCULAR. Doscribo oxactly

TOO CHEAP

�:�:::t.�

I WII.T, SEI,L on TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
town of Wilmot, Kas_ Will trade
Fal'm well improved;
for Cattle or Sheep.
all under fence. In good condition.
Also a nice stock of

Goods· all new nne] In splendid condItion.
Will sell or trade as above mentioned.
Box I), ,\Vilmnt, Kas.
Address

�-....

.

fl

-oTT
011 �

••

.

,.,....

� /IJ

HERD

.:�

""

...

_",;'"
n

;('

..

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.·

�

Nothing

for·
I It�ve a few prlze-wlnulns boaTS tor .ale. al.o
tltI •• prlng.
t.y-five head of aged sow. have farrowed
to
Orders booked for pigs without money LIll ready
•• hlpped.
.blp. Notblng but strictly fir.t·clns� pig
lily
Price. reasonable amI Blllisfnction suara.nteed.
motto:
Indlyl<\ual 6uporlorlty nnd be.t of pedI
bel·d.
grees." I am p�r.onally In eharse of the
T. n. EVANS, Gene"a, Ill.
..

.'

.

'i;1

adjoining tlio

LUMBER.

.-:�-

.

GROVE �

;

0.'

.flP,

.

HARDWARE and

to

�:�/.

FOUR BOARS

sale.
Dairy southeast of city. on Fifteenth street.
JOHN G. 01'1S,
cast of brIdge.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Fabruflry 20. 1888.

$86!

or money refunded,
call on or address J. M. & F. A.
SO OTT, Box 11, Huntsville,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS FAmmn.l

ftrst-class,

.•

Route for Sale.
fifty head of Dairy Stock
noute, Wagon and Cans.

....

_

Belle,

Swine and
that are

Sheep

ot Berkshire. honorable to the
preduce a
Beleet nerd and the breed. Correspoudenee In regard

-

entr-nve head of sows of
.ame age. sired by Bruce
4695. C. R Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R .• Wblpple's
StCll1wlnder ,1701. Daisy'. Corwin 4697. .Dam.-lIlaz)'
2d 6214. Zeldl\ all 8250. 1IIuggle·. Perfection 9210. VonQ_·.
Perfection 9,124. Fay'. Gold Drop 116i6. Jay's Dimple
1217'l, Eureka Mayo 12176. and IlIsn), other equally ns
well bred. and line ... cnn be prodnced by anyone.
Part of .ow. bred to gilt-edge bonrs of th" mo.t popn
lar strain •. Will .ell lit price. to .ult tbe thne •. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prIce •.
I. L. ,\VHIPPLE. Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

��(

,,'

.

1�����n�ol\�un¥I��� �:4���d 1I�� !r�lBl�
��!����ntrtf
to
!,ype

HERD

Hog •. Twenty bead of fint
claas boar. from rour to
1l18e month. old. Also sev

,

PROP'R, TOPEKA, :&As

and otber famille s,
Tbe.e Bwanwlek and
umfrey families are larger,
tbtcker-tleaned •• et on sborter leg s, and po •• ess finer
Hillside

CHINA
and ·DUROC-JERSEY

by
)'P-

G. W. BERRY,

Berkshire

Southdown

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,

Lyons, Kas.

Of POLAND
.

-.'

Pleuro

II

F. ,\V. TRUESDELL,

For

BELICT IBID OF LABBB DBBIBIIIES!

nUI2 to 815 each,
Order. for extra show
pIg. should be
.prlng
... ,�",.\
Stock
• ent
In early.
shtpped from here over
&
LouIs
01'
SI·.
Pucllic
F
B.
Mo.
A
T.
&.
either the
.•
.•
san Funcl.co n. R. All' tn ceders registered In A�ler
Icon P .-C. Record. Pedigree. wIth each aale,
sexe ••

I

�

,._

.....

�1R��!2,r.X's"�n��°<'ls ��'l: 'ifJM�?�i;1}r:t'·l\IERIT.

at a25 eacb.

-'

ty-five fall pIg s, ot botl>

Price 15 cent. per el\ke.
Dr. S. P. Cregar. 1464 Wabasb Ave .•

herd:

-

Meorl.h

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

2,000 Acres In Central Kansas, ten and
twelve mile. rrom st"tlons of the Banta Fe. Hock
Istand ami St. Louis I(, Sail Frauclsco railroad". Eve"y
foot good arable land. woll Improved. .A. tenement
house, two frame-built cattre shedu=one 90xOO, the
otba.·IOOx90 feet. 1\ 1I00·.e stable. cow-shed, chicken
and root-house, nve-ton W2g011 scales, windmill with
Improvements coat 84,000.
roree- pump water-tank.
No tncambrance ; title perfect. prlce@10.50 per acre.
Easy term •. Addr ess J. SIlIION, Newtoll,l{as.

PER

FARMER.]

on

Challenge 4999. by succe •• 1999; Oleveland 6807. by Cor ..'s VIctor 9558: Tom
CorwIn 12859. by Cleveland 6807: Gilt Edge 11451. by Oblo KIng Gi99; Dandy 11199. by Cleveland 6�07; ChiP.
12771. by British Charnplon 4495; Royal Duke 12923.
Teeum.eh·s
10211.
BERKSHIRES-Jumbo
Cblp
by
Boy 15929. by Jumbo
POLAND-CHINAS

.•

For Sale--A Fine Stock Farm

We offer for snle
and It No l' Milk

KANSAS

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

!

Preventive Against

See list of boars used

POLAND· CHINA HOGS

DR. J. 1'. MAllIBLE.

of your Horses and Cattle
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

OF--

POLAND CHINAS

LAIL, Marshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARlIER.j

'

a

--BREEDER

STEM

WINDES 79n.

Will make
high. tllld when fat wetghs 1.100 pounds.
Nort.h To
me coming Benson at 515 Knusas avenue,
Will he
of
servlce.
tho
t.lme
at
peka. at 825, payable
allowed to serve only.thlrl.y wen-bred mare s, outstde
of thosu already booked. Call and Bee hlm-515 Knn.as

care

.

IfANSAS,

-:-

�LLINGTON,

F. M.

Address

by George 1Il. Patchen. 13 year. old. 15!-!! hand.

pr Take

by

'.

T. A.. HU:SEA.RD,

Sired by six first-clllss boars,

Gmy horse, ratsed by Col. Wm. L. Radford.
Blue Bull,
of Rushvllle, Indiana. was sired by

.',

.

pr Unequaled faollitles for handling oonsignments of Stock in either of the.above oltios. CorFARlma.
respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS

CHINA PIGSI

-

for season'e trade.
My herd is headed

BLUE BULL, JR., I;

Topel.a.

l
f

186 FO. SALlil.

The Great. Paoing at.allion

avenue. North

Building,

S1'AL

LION.

dam

Exohange

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Stallion for' �ale.
-

CATTLE, HOGS- AND SHEEP.
,

Dayl

.1

finely

ST. LOmS.

live Stock Commission Merchants,

One hundred good responsiblo men wanted
to engage in a New Entel'llrloe. Light, easy
are
.work, that, can be done right where yOU
Iocated, No capital required. Work that can
be performed by any man or boy who has the
enolos
push. Address for further partloulars,
Ing two stamps for reply,
�Iolmd CIty lIlf'g Co.,lIlound Clty, Kas

A

.

JAJM:ES ::s:�- CA::M:PBELL & CO.,

WANTED!
Per
810 Per Day--l!'or Good 1I1en--1I1110

•

sent o.ut hut whllt

Indl\'I<l81\1 excel
a credit 10 Locust Gr@ve Herd.
lence comhlned wllh purity of hreedln�. I. my motto.
PI'lees to suit the '1Ullllly of stack otTered. Corre.
pondence and InspectIon 80llcllod. Orders hooked
Address as below, or bctt�rt
now for BI)rln,,; pigs.
come and s�c.

I.

JAl\[ES JlOVK, Prol,'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., 1I11.sourl.

I ItRve thIrty breeding BOWl. all matured animals and
ot the very beat strain. of blood. I am u.lng three
splendid imported bOllre. headed by the .plendld prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919. wInner ot five llret prIzes
and gold medal .. t tile lesding sbow.ln Canada in.I681.
I am now prepared to tlll orden· for pig. of eltber sex
not akin. or tor matured animal.. Price. l'e88onable.
Batl.tsctlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price

liSt,

free.

.MoCULLOUGH,
Ottawa. Kan.aII.

C. W. JONES,

Richland, Mich.

Breeding stock nil recot'dc(I
in .both the A�e_rican amI
B'GHT_4a3U1.256LA. OhIO Poland-ChlDa Records.

,�,

•

,THE MAUD S

FarmersRead tHis
This Is the

CURRY COMB

.

f�CED
0111.\
....

only Hog

market
on tQ_e
closes VI"ith the
joint on the outside of
the nose. One Ring is
equal to two wire

COMB

Ring
that

'fheyal'e made
of Oval steelwil'e·.
Hard ware
If yollr
not keep
Stores do
them, send 50 Cents
:Note
Postal
to us by
or Express Order. and
we w11lsend you 100
Rings pond a Ringer
f1" e e of auy Q�bel'
Send us [L
charges.
Postal Card with your
andre'ss and we wlll
mall you one of our
Illustrated Catalogues
few
a
Sample
and

•

rings.

\

J. IIf. MoKEE, WELLINGTON. KANSAS.
Is compo.ed of .ucb .tmlas a. Black Bes ••
I
or Take. Tom CorwIn. Gold Du.t and U. S.
notblng but fir.t-cla •• bog. ;of Individual merIt
aad gilt-edge pedlgt·e". Choice pigs a specialty.
Plymoutb Rock Cblcken. ot superior qu�\lty.
Correspondence Invited. 1I1entlon KANSA. FABllIl<�.

My herd

Give
sell

THE WZLLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
mature'. hrood BOWS of the best families of
homo-I;ired and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFIJl, JOE 4889. and has no
superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plllllloidli Rock ChicMlul.
Your patronage soliCited. Write. [MentIon
this paper_]
M. B. KEAGY.
P. S.-Yearllng .OWS,

Welllncton, K •••
all'etldy .bred, fol' Bale.

�s.

Has
a

no

equal
of

Cl�lmer
Dil;'/;,

as

all

kinds of
If

not

in

your

town Bend 25 cents

and

we

you

one

will
free.

!lend

F.A:aME:R,.

:EC.ANSAS

22
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM

E. Bennett. &" Son, NORMAL, UJ4.

Percheron Rorses.
French Coach Ilorses,

�:�a�:f :::�J'c�; �fn���:
Coach

TOPEKA,

cheran and French

Horses. Island HomcStock
Farm, Grosse Isle, Wayne

alwaYSwer.

LarltO catalo�a

Addre.s

CENTER

Illeu.

OF

AMERICA.

7 model barnllurround the depot; 23 1I&l'IU1
and farms repre.en� 0., ..

PERCHERON,

Sange &: Farn1lm,
DBTROIT

French Draft and
Percheron Horse

KANSAS,

CL YDESDALE,

:��:�f;k��a'
��l�r��s:::.
terms. Visitors
fRe.

-

The Leadiug Western Importers of

County Mich. We otTer a
yery large studofhorses to
select from, we guarantee

come.

MARCH 1,

CLEVELAND BAY

Recorded Percheron and French Coach Horses.

--AND--

Two importations
this year. Nearly200
of these popular breeds
on hondo Evcry antmal

French Ooach Horses.

recorded with extended
pedigree In their reo

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,

spccttvc stud hooks.
Cholcest breeding and
Individual ex c ellence
combined. Conch stHl·
lions ull purchased be
rore the French Gov
Its
ernment
mnde
aejecuoa. Do not buy coarse, logy horses, unsuited
to your secttou, but come nne see large, fine horses,
with the be"t of action. They will cost you no more.
Send for Iltuatrated Catalogue.
JOHN W. AKIN. Selph,. Cayujl'a ce., N. Y.

Seleoted by

a

member of the firm, just re

ceived,

.

1,000 Imported

TeI'ms to Suit Purchasers. Send for Illus
trated catalogue. ...- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &' SON.

native pure-bred, and high-grade Stallions and Mara
of aii ages (Registered in France and
America).

claa •• t�ck, strong
able PflCeS should'

competition,

induce

:F1nt"

and

rO&lOIl.

everyone 10 riIit Ill.

Frencli·hon;e city of McLean COUDty-tia. r_ eI
America-before buyin, ebewhen. AcWrea ... eI
the undersigned 61'11lL

Importers of English
ShlreandClydesdale

E. McNaught.
Kemp & Lowrey.
C. M. Moots.

IE� PDLLE� CATTLE.

Horses, have just reo
celved a fresb tmperta

Normai, Ill, II iocated
ton and

tton,
We have in our
stable Laughing Slack
No. 3.97, E. S. S. B., who
took sweepstakes at the
Nebraska State Fall' In
11187, beating Blythe Ben, the great prtze-wtnner of
1886. We have also the nrst-prlze 2·yenr·old and sec
and-prize S·year old, same fair, bestdea the winners
of several prize. in England. Parties destrtng tbe
best sbould not fall to Inspect our stud, every norse
orwhteh 10 guaranteed a breeder. pr'Prlceo

10

We have on hand a very
oboice oollection, tnelud

ing a recent importation or
horses, several or which
have won many prlzes in
England, whWh 111 a speciaZ
(1!U11'QI1lUe of their 8OU1lil1l£88
and 8Uperinrlty "f form. and

STERLING.
4713.

BloomlDKlOD dDPC*.

Pleasant View

�ter Piper (717).

Society of England.

Hill,

Kansas.'

PERCHERON HORSEl

Brot�ers
Hartford,

and &om

............-.;,_

SEXTON , WARREN & OFFORD, Maple

EVANS'

J. F. Trimmer.

ClfllliDI 01 Clolap II,AI.
IlhnoU Central .It..It. .s-lIliante ...... _
al

JOHN CARSON,
Farm,

cwtkm..
Our stock is selected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, .4tuJtioneer to tM Shire Horse
Prloeslow and terms easy. Send for oataloaues to

reasonable and terms to suit.
Visitor. welcome. Correspondence SOlicited.

Dillon Bro ••
Dillon & BriCht.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
More

Imported and Brei than by

511

any other

PURE.BREDS Now

Eight EstabUshments.

Actually

on

Hand.

Experience and FaoWtlea Combined for Furnishing Best Stock ofBoth Breeds

Ks,

at Rea80nable Prices.

Separate Catalogues for each breed, with history of

We have a choice collection ot Imported Clydes
dale and Percheron Stallions tha t fol' style, action
and quality, combined with choice Pedigrees, defy
competitIOn. All good colors, two to siX years old.
Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

same,

Say which Is wanted. Address

I. W. DUNHIM. WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

TERJY-[S EASY.
Hartford is situated thirteen miles southeast ot
on the Missouri Pacific Railroad.

Clydesdale 1 Percheron,;,Hormin • Clenland BaY

Cherokee Hereford Cattle Co.,

Emporia

HORSES.
!lave

for sale horses of each breed,
thoroughly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. Inspeo
tlon and cerreapondence invited.
now on hand

I

Importers, Breeders and Owners 01

Devon CattleI

THE GROVE PARK HERD.
300

HEAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, AnXIety and
Sir 'I'homas strains, combined with great individual merit.
Headed by the imported prtze-wtnnlng Grove 3d l3uil PLUTARCH
14410, 1I0RACJo; 5th 12524, WILTON DUl{E 11851.
Animals of both sexes and ail ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberai

WE.

are

the largest breeders of this hardy,
the best for the
singly or car lots.

breed, one of
easy-kee;r.lnll.'
West. Stock for sale

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,

terms.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

pr-CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

1.! AMl,;';',lI,
['DEGEN BROS., OTTAWA., IL
Importer-s and breeders of

r. p, CRANE, Manager,
C. E. Ct1RiAN, Seoretary,
.,

l'ercTieron, Belgi�n Draft., and French Coach Horses.

}'1'opeka

I., G. DANA,

Xas

,.

Superintendent,

Columbus, Xas,

f{t��1���sv��3'�1��I� ��,Ohll���I� °Jl::.nl���:g�t(��r�·��e:t?l�
distriots

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS

���'���J�:eC�JI·�����fW��J::�I,\�\1:,�r���1�!
i�:,11 8�jl��-t��l�
merjen.

W. A.

yenr have been selected from the best

in F,'nncc
1� all recorded
COllcl� hot-sea nre the best

breeding-

HARRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD,

LEAVENWORTH

CO.,

H.I!.

RAs

Corre-

JEan,

Tbe
Subatunce, flesh, eltrly maturity and good feeding qun.ltt.y tbp 0bjects sought.
largest herd of Scotch �hOl·t·horns In the WlOst, consistiAg of Cnticlr811anlc VictOl'j(l8, Lavellder�,
Vtilet8, Secrets, Bra-with Tluns, Kinellar Golden Drops, etc., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prrze-wtnner and slre of prrze- winners.

LIN\VOOD-Is twcaty-seveu miles from Kansas City,
Iolns station. Inspcctlonlnvllcd. Catalogue on upplieatton.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

on

Kansas Division Union Pacl!!c R. R.

CATTLE.

Farm

Is

The
h e

herd
n

d

e

d

hyt1lcSlote
Pogis Vlct, r

IJIlITISH HORJ.£S.

SUNNY SIDE

Winners in Each Breed

CALBRAITH

Breeders of
.•

THE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS

Royal Society

VALLI�Y CENTI<;n, KANSAS

A I.C.C.

nrt in A
Our French
t.hu t ecu ld be found in France.
1I

���d��l�: r��it:8 �(�dJ���l����l::���\��;��tors.

.

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 1517'!!. und the

Holstein Friesian Cattle

SOliS and
Cootnusale bull, Happy Gold COIlSt 14.13
daughters by ubove hulls. out of hlahly-bre-l cows, for

-

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Of

sale for xext teu

days.

SHEHWOOD & HOHRER.

j

European Herd Book Registry.

BROS.,

"

OF

JANES�ILLE, WIS.
have imported during the
present Besson over .eOo

I

STALLIONS Including

CL YDESDALE,

ENGLISH SmRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,
HACKNEY

1I.YTIttBEIIlUiOJ

AIllD

CL�VELAND

More prize
us

�nnlng,

BAY HORSES.

high class stock, Imported by
than any three firms In /. meriea.

Is composed of such strains

as MARYS, �IRKLEV'
A
SHARON, J08EPHINlI:8,

Superior horses, fashionable pedtllrees and 1111
guaranteed good 'IIreedel's. Prices and terms to suit
everybody. VIBltQrs cordially invited.
Send for
Catalogue.

INGTON8, BATES, nOSE

CALBRAITH BROS.,
..Janesville.
Wisconsin.

dlvldual mcrltllnd pedlgreQ for sBle
FRANK
purchasers. Address

-

OF

�

.OUNO P HYLLIS, an d at h ernote d

nATHWOLD

I

-

heeds the herd.

fill
am
es.

Animals of

D UKE

01'

good In·

on term. to

suit

CRS-i!�I�F�o.

The sweepstakes bull PRINOE 01' ALTIJDWJ:RK
(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly blltter records fro!l1
14
SO

pounds to 19 pounds10� ollnces; milk record •• 50 to
poundsdalJy. l'!te sweepst.akes bet·d. Write f"r
lU. E. MOORE, Camoron, Mo.
[Mention tbis paper.)

cat .. logue.

PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Breeder of

I

Holstein-Friesian Cattle, of the'
Mercedes, Helntje, Kety K., and othernoteti f"lOlIIe •.
Herd be"llt<i by tbe p''I •• bull MINK SD'S MEROKDES
PRINOE 2861. Have Merino Slliep. Cataloglles free
[Mention this paper.]
•

If

.EC.ANBAB

1888.

F�.

29

I

AlsoMaou
fact,urers of

!

ft,·

Buckeye
,DR I LL S.
Buckeye Cider M iIIs&Hay Rakes
See d

er

Lubin Pulverizer& Clod Crusher
Jl(F Bend for

Circular to either of the

Has the

only
cesatul

suc

Ro

tary Power
m the World

I,

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 6111 Commerola.l St

Halladay

..

ATCHISON.

lAS.

Wi'nd Mill.

PUMPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,
FEED

MILLS,

w- Write for catalogue.

\

ETC.

Address

I

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
Ian West 12th se., KANSAS CITY, :MO.

I

J

GREBE

THE
RIDING

�r��fK��a"STEEL CULTIVATORS
With Double

now Corn

I-Iunter and Fertll'lIcr
complete in ODC muchlno.
(lrowned with HedDI.

!

D�!!gN GRIN�ER

JUON TEETH

REVOLVING STALK RAKE

-

MACHINE KNIFE

GRINDER.

[PATENTBD.]

etnce lij'Z'D.

XING of tho COII.N FIELD
Thousands'"

U8C

giving

entire IInttaractiOI).
Alrents want.ed. Cnt""

logn!!'"

WELL WORK ••

Iruc. Nnmo thll'l pupor

IIEIIUII " D1101IUJOLIJ,
York. I'.

U.·S. A.

be�rled

HICCANUM MANUF'C.

Flexible Harrow" Grain Cultivator.
I

/
1

l

iii

guccessoes

l89 Wuter St., N. Y.

JUl steet Teeth. Best Imple,
mcntin use.
Unequaled as a.
i<ort narrow and pulverizer.
works equally w ell in grow
ing'VhcntlPotal Jcsoryoung

Adds 5 tv 10 bushels

DELAWARE COUNTY

'CREAMERY
-We will PRY Fret.bt.

Write

for

to first

purchaser.

our

wholesale ofTer

Address

Delaware County Creamery Co.,

To pull up and rake Into wlndrows, comstatks and
other rubbish. to lUIl'U, nul} 8U destroy OHINCH llUOS

wintering theruln,

and ulso to clear the 4\eh.1R.

Kansas Agents-John Davnlson, .Iuuetlon City;
L. W. Llhby, �fl\rysville; Cyrus Twitchell, Conenrdta ;
D. C. Ball, Glen Elder; L. J. Schermerhorn, Canton;
r. F. ,Vhltclmlr, Chapman, etc.

BENTON HARBOR, MI(JIL

Well Drills

The Davis Swing Churn.

Makes the I .. rge.t

nntuuut

ot

butter

because the concussion
Is greater thuu In any

Investment

JIIakes tho beat
ty-It Is the

q .... II

to clean-It 18

,.

_

....,,__...

hung

R�g�rrhe �1:IYl'ng.
whero
have
agent.
0Ene churn at whotesate
SKINNER BUTTER WOIlKEBS.
wo

110

-

V.E1UIOl\"T FARlU l\[ACHINE CO.,
Bellow. FilII., Vt.

-

---

_-

--

----

'" BODLEY
THE LANE
CINCINNA TI.

CO.,

mailing
large Illns
truted Cata
logue with

particulars.
lIIaoufactured by

AND

N E8DITT BUTTER PRINTER8,
E'ro.t ETC.
Send tor Illustrated Circulars.

•

--

r:::;.;;:>'IiU>lIiOa-Seud 20c.for

tho caslest to work.
A largo majority of
tho NIi,v England
the
creameries
use
•

Order on triAl. Rrldre •• for clrc\lla� an"d toeanon of
''lestern anrl Southern Storehouie. anel Agents
•
P. K. DEUERICK '" CO •• Albany, N. Y.

small, prot
its large.

other churn mude,
e •• lest

us.

it. meril ••

CORPORATIO"4,

R. H. ALLEN &. CO

linin

SMALL'S

8u to 41 Indlanu St.. Uhlcn;.co.

UREKA

to

.•

OMce, UhrKanum, Con ••

•

Corn.

25 to
per acre to the ylold.
llO acres per dn.v eultfvated
hy ono team. Will pay tor
itself In one :r,eor. Send tor
)(. A. 8'1' REE I' EU, Malluf'r,

Hlueta'nted Price Llt't.

testifying 10

Into field and attached to Mowing
Can
Mllchlne'Vheel. New Descriptive Catalogue free.

THE OHIOAGO OOMBINED l'ATEl'rl'

.

Mlchines in aclull

AURORA, ILL ••

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

OHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

SAW MirCscijs'ENGINES
for all purpose.. An experience 01 thirty years
us 10 olfer tbe best.
Ollila WlU'k at lo'¥ orlcl;!!, �n� fg� �rc4!ar-

permits

CALF

MARCH 1.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN --(Continued.)

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued

1.)

from page

LAND
Kas.

POULTRY.

Eggs 81

bettor blood In extstence.

In'eeder and

Fort Scott, Kas"

rare Ootns.

Addreas 924 Knn

Kas.

nracttcalaui.ter-maker nnd

shlll

Eggs

In

lind birds

sea

Correspond.ence soil cited.
nOCK

tbree tor ss.
PLYMOUTH
13.
eaetu

eggB,

Duck

II per

Two dollars
COCKEREI.S
Plymout�, Rock ami PekIn
-

Mark S.

SaliBbury, Indepen-

TUUKEYS.-I will sell Bronze 'I'urkeys
and deUvered at
at.5 per trlo or 82 each, boxed
Blrtla large,
express ollleo. SatiBf.\ctlon guaranteed.
Brecken-:
II.
MrB.
J.
·HugheB,
blooded.
nne and fall·
ridge, Mo.

BRONZE

,

u. HUGHES, North Topeka, KaB" breeder of
Buff
W. F. II. SpanlBh. L. Bratuuus, Langahnns,

GEO.

Coehlns, Leghorn., 1'. UoekB and Fancy PlgeonB.

I·

A. B. DILLE, EDQ""TON, KAs., breeder lind

MRS.
�'�'��l�!�ess{o�k
",ou�):1lg�k80�nt,l''k-���o�i'"���,�,�e
reusonable. co-res
for sale at all times and
Bfaetlon gllBranteed, EggB
solicited and Bat�rlces
r���::g:.
DAVIS, Dyer, Indlana, breeder

HENRY
ctass poultry.

Twelve vartettes.
Stock for sale at all times.

high,

of

Prtces
Eggs In

reason

POULTUY YARDS-.Tno. G. Hewitt
breeder of choice vartettes 01

Poultry. Wyandottes and F. Cocblns

a

TWO-CJ�NT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

specialty. Egg,

and chicks for sale.

C. SNYDER, ConBtant, (l'owley Co .•

Kansas,

No Btoek
breedB PLYMOUTH ROOKB eXelUBlyely.
for sale, Eggs In Beason. Write for wants or Bend for
this
mention
nnd
paper.
"'I'cular,

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley, Eu
reka, Kas., breeder at Wyandottes, B. B. R. Gamel,
P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, BuJr Cochlns and Pekh
Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write for wbat
you want_.

EUREKA

_

,

FRUIT FARM.-Lea<llng varlotle.
S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls.
Poland-China Swine. Send for prices. T. F. Sproul,

-EVERGREEN
Strawberry PlantB,
Frankfort, Kas.

TRANSPLANTED
greens, Ornamental

WRITING-Taught by teacher. of'

SHORT-HAND
nttcen years prnctlcal expertence
W. C.

BS otllctal

Snndlf'ur, Wlcb·
Send for ctrcular.
It" Short· hand School, WIchita, Kao.
To crop with

farmer to

Borne

CHOICE

Edgerton, Kos.

raise

everything furnished; no crop
S. Pottenger, I\nnlmkce, ]11.
SALE.

Three

-

R.

•

J\lISCELLANEOUS.

aid animals In givIng birth.
Circulars frec.�Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dul1n,
Avoca, Iowa.

PrO-EXTRACTOR-TO

CO.-Olnee, 517

TRANSPOUTATION

TOPEKA.
Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

very

cents a

Add1'ess Thos J. Hlgglns, Council
low.
breeder of thorougbbred Herefords.
.•

hy

Grove, KRS.,

one

steln-Frtealnn Hurd

John

Imported dam.

Coif from

nor

Concs·

Bros.,

F

surgical operatlonB scientifically performed. Charges
reaBonable. Omee-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, KaB.

S

SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.
Riley Co. KaB. Have Coats' Engl1sh, Sbort born,
N.l. Ga.lOway, American Aberdeen·Angus,

A.
•

Hereford,

Hollteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. B�rd BookB,

,

Compiles catalogues.

TWO-CENT COLUMN�

SALE

QUEEN

Aildl'esB John Holt, White

City, Ka s.

.

FOI. SALE- Three Clytles ann one
Accllmntpd and good breeders ; broken
NOl'man.
Every stallion
Will give time If destred.
to drive.
guaranteed as represented. R. 1. Blt,ckledge, SaUna,

STALLIONS
'

Kas,

SAL'E-TIVO Stallion COltB, coming 2 YMrs
Sired by Imported C1evcland H.y .talllon
No. I, 15�
PreSident, out of t,rottlng-bred mare..

FOR
old.

���:.dB ���. �n�5�t��T:�:..";�����
��I��u':;�ls�htJ���
16 hands: weight I,r>oo pounds; bay:
fourthB Clyde;
comIng 8 yenrs Old.
Douglas Co., Kas.

Address Wm. Roe, Vlnland,

FOR

Coffeyville, RnB,
Bay Stallion
Colt; by Imported Cleveland Bay hOTse, dam by
l'horoughbl'ed; weIght at twenty !lnd a half month.,
I.UB5 poundB; 15J1i hands high. Ge •. Roc, Vlnluod,
Douglas Co" Kas.

FOR

SALE

8al�,tt UWant�dtlt "hr Exchange," and small
Qd�erll.�m.!nts .for .IIorl "_, will be charged It60
ctnl. per word for dll()11 lnserllon. Initial. or anum·
b�r counled

as one

(}asll willi Ihe order.

word.

Jr" Special. -All o,'(le,'s ,·ecetlle<l.fo,· thi. colUIII1<
(f'MI. subsc,·lber., for .. Um!tc.l time, "ill be

accepted alone-half the above ,'ates-cash with the
order. It will pay you!
T,·y Ie !!
YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Tbrec
and 4 years old; standard-bred rondBterB Of Mes.
Benger and Blaekjbwk blood; partly broken to ddve
lind ready for service. Also will Bell three good .lncks:
also 1\ registered Ahcrdecn·Anguij Bull, 5 YCltl"S old, a

FOUR

breeder, offered at
Hartsock, IIll1rshall, lIo.

bargoln.

a

sure

Address D. H,

TO 1,000 BUSHI.LS OF EXTUA SEED CORN
for sale at 81.50 per bnshel, Variety, Large
IR',proYed Early How.rd. TeBled last .... son on teu
acre., 92 bUBhels, with common cult1vr.t1on.
Send
ordors, small or large. D. H. Hartsock, Mar.hall, Mo,

500

P-EHCHERONS FOR SALE.-I bave

CHOICE
eral cholco
year-Old

colts

yearling and coming two
by the .elebrllted stallion"

IMP8RTEDCr.YDESDALE
lOW, orwm trade for land

Cmiar 352H

the great Brllliant 1271 (755).
W!II Bell the whele lot
-tblrty·one bead-at a bargain. Scud for cat.lliogue
GI:anlte 13ulldlol':, 40'1 Market

St,;

�;. tou����I���ek,

O. E.

or

Skinner, ColumbuB,

Nortonville, Jeffenon Co"

FOR

�oI1Clted.

S. A.

FOR SALE�Dbolce

lot,
Correspondence

car

OJ'

Rogers,

Cawker CIty, Kos.

Blngly,

UUAL WHITE CORN

-

year .• 1.50 �er

Yielded 50

bushel,

'dacre IWaslalnut, Crawford Co"

G ar ncr,

uary

I, IB88.

busII�I.

sacked.

Kas.

SALE- Or will trade for

FOH
bull.GalJoway

OU EXCHANGE -Two line young
Addre,s 1Il. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kas,

•

good
WANTED-A
L.eotl, Wichita Co., Kas.

AddreBB Jesse W.

1\

Cook,

,

,

YED-A bay marc, 14J1i hands high, star In
ror.head, branded 883 on hind quarter alld 8 on
eheek: has one white hind foot. lIlare has been gone
four HonthB. AddreBs C. ChlverB, 415 Kansas Ave.,

STRA

Topeka.

KANSAS

Brahma ChlckenB of tbe eele.
Call on or addresB Mr..

SALE-Light
FOR
brated Felch" strain.

Emma Brosius, Topeka, Raa.

200 , 000

RUSSIAN 1IlULBERRY SEEDLINGS
-One-ha1f to _()ne_foo�, p,er 1,000, 81.50;

feet, per 1,000, @:,l; two to three feet: per
Also Catalpa, ABh and other forest trees,
B, P. n"nan & Co., Arllugton, (on
year..
C,' K. & N. U. R.), Heno Co., Kas.
one

to two

t,OOO,81O.

one or

two

address of 500 farmers who want
t<> Impr""e their "oultry by the usc of thorO'lgb·
bred mllies. M. D. Mulford, Guide Uock, Ncb.

WANTED-The

cheap IIdvertlslng.
TRY
worth five times the price asked.
IT !-ThIB column for

It Is

Ottawa, KaB.
& CO., Real Estate and Loan
BrokerB, IB9 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write
thelll for Information about Topeka, the capital of the
State, or landB, farms or city property.
SALl;;-(.Iood

FOR
rletlcs
want.s

Co"

healthy

Trees lind Plants.

VII'

Send list of
proUtable In KanBa..
for prices,
J. S. Gaylord, lIIuscotah, At,ehlson
most
'

Kas.

TRADE FOR STOCK -'- Two gooll Improved
Crcek B0ttom j<'armR, wIth timber tllIll water.
AddreBs A. 111. 1IIason, Neodesha, WlIson Co., KaB.

young

(ler

HelJ"y

FAR'IS
E ST KANSAS-Write
"UTHW
IN SO
1. Greiner, Meade Center, lias,
..

FREE
reCipes, factB, l·ablcH,

songo,

L Mention

STALLWN -�I.OOO wlll huy Clydes
}i;xceU811t incll\'hlusl:
coming S.
-,

llllnol..

farm,

a

lot In. North

avenue

Topeka.

three Rnd

AIBo one good
Addr,s9 J. F,

:-IIcllol8, North Topeka.

At Riverview Park, Kansas

RENT-I60·acre fann In Butler Co" KanBns,
under cult1vo.!to:l; pastul'e fenced; two
.tory frame house, stable, well, etc. Apply to John
C. Tate, 6B Sheld ey Bullulng, Kaosas Clt.y, M<l,

FOR
50

acres

A�y
lias.
to

MARCH

..

A.uctlon sale of 10Wlllot. March 13. lJ",,'t_fail
C. 'V. Mosher,
l)llrticulRn:l free,
catch on."

tlI!l
tlI' , 000

..

Ka8,

BONUS:_Fot'.5,OOO Hotel.

I'or ,,�rtlc'
ularsaddresBC.W.Mosher,Westl'lalns,

50 Holstain Frtosians
-

somo of the best milking
strains known to the breed.

Comprising

-----------------

POTATOES-Sent. out to be sprouted on
No experience 'requlred. DIrections for
sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, ColumbuB, Kas.
50 CENTS-ToV. B.Pl\lne, Sac &

SEND

TerrItory, for pamphlet
title, sol!, ClimAte, etc.

on

Fox,

l'rll1co

Jml)crlal,

-

paeketB Vegetahle,

25 cent8.

Flower free.

Cala-

A, Anderson,

-----------------------------

SALE OR TRADE-Three hundred and twen,
ty acres of land In weBtern KansaB. Under high
state of cultivation. Box 284, Coronado, KaB.

FOR

Wyandotte ChlckenB,

SALJj:-Two yards
FOR
yard Partridge CochlnB.
I will sell cbeap.

Hewitt, Tontb

street

SWEETSER
)0', 111. WOODS,

For Sale!
l'iegistered Berltshlre Pigs Rnd young Sows
Foundation
bred. and j'rom prize-winners.
iltook Duchess and WindEor Castlo families.
or
America,
bost
in
and
England
Lnrgo�t
PremiullJ Lang-shall and Wyandotte Chick
ens,

Eggs in

season.

catalogue and price list bel'or(l
J. L. BUCHANAN,
purchasing.
Write

for

De lie Hi ve, lll.

one

One cock and live henB
good stock. Jno. 1.

eaBt, Topeka.

FOR
.

P. 1. MeEch ron, H1chmotld, lins.

NEW SAlIIPLE CARDS-For 'B8 and hIll' outfit
free. Card Works, Grand Island, Neb.

50

& ODELL,
O\vners, E,'ansville, Ind.
Anetloneer, Lincoln, Noh.

Extra

IIALE-Llgbt Bral,ma. Langshan and Wyano
dolte 'CockerelB and PulletB,
Vheap for quality
of stock.
ExpreBs rateB low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Ncb.
Rock,

chasers.

'

_

LeIgh, Nebraska.

each.

He .. ,l

TERnS :- 810 per Iie"d cash, balance four to eight
good notes. Liberal dlsconnt for "II
cash. lirlng refe1·ence8. Apply to owner. or auc
Send your bids to
tioneer fot' cnt8loguc. now ready.
the auetloncer If you can't be there. ThlB Is 0 chance
Itt
own prices.
the
nEST
to
a
thou"and
your
In
get

In IBB6 It yielded
Pdce, half bushel, 8-1.2;;;
elghl,y bitshela per acre.
one bushel, e2.25: two IlItahels. 8-1.
Bags InCluded.
Address John Sheup, Whltlnlr, JackBon Co., KaB.
bushelilmore than other varletieB.

packets

t&t

Sale also Includes the imported bull, JACOB
THE 6TH.

.

UAII11IlOTH CUBAN COIlN.-Thls corn wlll rna·
JO. tnre In ninety day" anti wlll yield twent,y to thh't,y

two

(1164)

monU," tIme for

For
RUSSIAN MULBERRY TgEES
leaf, good for fruit, timber "r Bilk
Two to three feet high, .10 per 1,000, Address

SEEDs.-Ten
lugue and

ll. ll. n.,
.of Herd.

Indian

Oklahoma, showing ItB

PURPLE
sal.. Large
wormB.

1.4, 1.See,

'OUR ENTIRE HERD,

Meade Co" Kas,

SWEET
shares.

City Stock

1 o'olock p. m.,

LOOKING

WeBt Ylalns, lIIeode Co

AM ALWAYS IN THE lIIARKET-To Ilay COIll
CI .. ver, Timothy, Cane
mon or German 111 lIle t,
Seed or Onion Sets, and h�ve a full line of GrasH,
Cane and Tree Seed t,o oIYer.
Co.,.eBpolld,ence 8011c
Ued. J. G. Peppard, 12W Uulon a,'.nue, Kallsas City.

I

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breedor of

first-elllss

PJ,YMOUTH

ROCK

lind LiGHT BRAHMA Chickons, Premillm
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth lIHONZE 'l'Ul{·
KEYS.

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
� COrt"osJ:ondence Ilnd Inspcction invited.
(l\Iention KANSAS FAHMEH.)

POMEROY C'OAL CO.

Mo.
SALE OR TRADE

One Norman StallIon;
7 years old; nne style Ilnd
acUon and a splendId mover.
JIaB taken leHll1ng pre·
mlums wherever ShOWD.
A bargolR to some one If
taken .oon. Robert Rltcllle, P�abody, lIIarlon Co"
Kas.

FOR
wel�hs 1,600 pounds;

-

COAlxCOAL

references. sample copy

PATENTS.-IlIstruct!oIlB.
patent free. J. C. Higdon,

FOR

City,

Mo.

Sol1ellor.of PatentB,

ReHable associate at WaBhlngton.

Wholesale and Retail.

5ALE-I60 Acres; all fencedandcrosB·fenced:

good harnB, borse Btable,

granary will

1I0id

2000 bushels, carriage house,

riet,y

of fruit tree. In

a large va·
CO I'll crib;
b.arlng: slx·room house, nearly

new; Four and a balf mlleBtrom Stafford. Price !1.500
-a'lOO four years at j per cent. C, G. McNeil, Staf

ford, KaB.

Sla

K��NSAS

Topeka,

AVE.

Kansas.

eonu'ndrum.;-- tun,

etc,

Santford Mf 'g

Co" Omah", Ncb,

SALE OR THADE-A large list ol Town Lots
In the hoomlng 'own of West Plains. lIleade Co.,
haS. The last town on Rock' Island railroad. Alao
FannB. C. W. Mosher, West Plains, JIIeade Co., nil.

,,,

Yards,

FOR PROFITABLE IN
ve 'tments should "Iolt the last, town west on the
great Ruck IBland rallrol\d-West PlalnB, Meade C�.
ONE

Farmer.]

GRAN 0 PU BLIC SALE

_

IilALE-No. I IIfty,acre l>Ottom

FORhaIr mHes f,'om North Topeka.

Kansas

Tippit·, 'Ollley,

Address Thos.

pedigree.

"xeellent

two

]I[rs. Stevens,

...

li{olstei� FOR

Bull "KansaB" 2<153, calved .lan
James DU,nlap, ,DetrOit, Kas,

CI.¥DESDALE
dale St,II11lon,

Kansas

relldOl'B or the FAR"�II to read
tlliB column eneh week for great b.,.galns.

FINE
to A

.It

SALE-Good Jilek. 5 yea,', old, good breeder,
aJIII sound, flllr sIze, quIck and ell, fly
Hsndled. J. n. I:�el'gt1s'1nt MerIden, KaB.

Ten young
SALE-Holsteln-F,'leBlan Cattle,
7 to W montbs Old. TermB to suit flur-

I

prices.

FOU
healthy

FOR
Bulls,

N0W OFFER FOR SALE-A very fiue lot of twoyear· old Apple Trees at WIllis' Nursery, Otta.wa,
KaB., of beBt varletles, packed carefully, In lots to
8111t customers. aud delivel'ed on board the cars or at.
the expreSB 01llce, at very low prices.
A. WillIs,

for sRle

U
A B shown helow at
hard-pan knock·down"
Srlll/ifaclloll guaranteed.

J. D,

egg."

Chao. WllllamBon, WaBhlngton, Washington Co., Kas

ECONOMY INCUBATOR- Capacity of
250 egg•• sold for only 820. Illy new BOOK reduced
It tells how to mal,e and use the
to only 2; cents.
Incubators, bow to make 8 good Brooder to mother
tbe chlckB and how to manage the chicks until ready
for market; also, how to make hens lay all winter;

FOR STAlIIl'- Book of

.

R

FOR
st.alllons.

"Pleudld"i;"(lortcd WANTED-75,UOO
BHOWN LEGliOUN EGGS, 81.15,
9.6 Havana, l\..I�s.

-

GRADES
GALLPWAY
both sexes,
lot

W. H. Vanatta,

SALE-One hundred t,onB of Bale� Prairie
Hay. Rogers & Son. Harper, Kas.

Kas,

SALE OH TIIA.DE
My
English Sbh'e Sta1l10n PrInce of GhesterUeld(SMI),
J. C. Neal, Myers Valley, Kos.

FOR

stock.
Kas.

PI; FOR
Brnb�'"

Cbolce Wynndotte

EGGS-One
mon�h Rock, Part,'ldge Cochhl. LIght

Brown Leghorn.

STALLION �-OR I!ALE

or

Bey: BARTHOLOMEW

and three

(001) and Brlllhmt 1271 (755) out of ,'egIBtered marc.
Imported by M. W. Dunham, WIllIIIBO sell t,he mareB
(t,hlrteen), now In fool by 1IIonarllue "WI (242B),sonof

dollar for 13.

Cleveland

nalf·blood

-

H�ck

offer

Registered �Rm.

IJ'OR 8 ,\LE =Gooeeberrles, 2 to 8 yea,', 01<1, per 1,000,
� @8; also grape vlues, mspberrfcs, blnekuerrtes,
,trawhertles and rhubarb, 111. Crumrine, Junctlon
ClIY, 1-\:88.

i!:ansos

Stallion, 8 yearB �Id,
weIght 1,600 poundB, bright bay. One Jack (Mam'
moth), 10 year. old. Good breeders. Jacob Martin,
SALE-One Percheron

Pure Ptymoutl,

-

FOR
Jencks: 411 Polk street, N�r'h Topeka,

OF THE WEST CORN-Enrly and lurge,
Yielded forty bushels to the acre lnst aeason.

:���, f���2:�Oc�,;;�1�.ouK3��e��'g��':b Y�:r.g���:k��gB

Ii.lbr

Me,helne Lodge. K8S,

six-room cot
Ii10U THADE-For I.. und or stock,
� tuge, bt i5xltlO feet, t,l1l'eo hlocks from business
lias.
Rns.
Box
woodstou,
1)6,
[lort of Parsons,

Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Olevcland
KaB,
BaYB prefened. Address B. I•. WIlBen, Atlallta,

as we now

11:;0

0.

IJ10R TRADE-F.lflll of 159 acrea ;
l! cuutvsuon, 14,1nc,'esllllable; In Cowley Co., KnB,

above, "htgh·flying" prtces'tdo not �now

As shown

prcvail,

---------------------------

.Jack.

H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of Ontario
VeterInary C�lIege. All

0

UNINCU�mERE1J
tor mules,

Schwah, Cherokee,
50 acre. under

.

�

•

KANSAS LAND -Exchanged
Cunningham
brood mnres or cattle.

lJull

Kas.

GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE

II,

"..

SALE CHEAP-The Iloletetn-Fr+estan Bulls

FOU
No. 2285, Vol. 7, Imported; and No. 92, Vol. I,
ful l-blood
Hook. AIBo

mv

TG·o"\pVC·k�!',H·K·hC,.�'.
111
BII" A �rECIA'TY
!IE" C!I"ABS

-

SALE

SEVERAL

CHOLEIlA CURE AND PREVENT! V�.
paekuge. five for �1. 'i5 cents per pound
F. E. Marsh, Manhattan, K.B.

HERlmORD
chotec anlrnnls, IB month" old. BI ed hy Beau Ho.1
C"ICKEN
25
Prlces
Also" few choice Iletrcrs.
11055 A, H, R.

Telephone 179.
-At my st,ableB, Ogden, Ulley Co., Kas.
pondence, solicited. Theo. Welch�elbaum.

SI r o and
Add r ess VanBuBklrk & IJUI'tz,

Polled Yearling BUll.

SALE-Red

FOR

dam Imported.
tlchl, Zcr9, Kas.

----------------

FOR

MerIno Sheep.

P. ROCK, WYANDOTTE AND LANG
IIlrB, A. H, Dille,
shan Cockerels at@1 to e2 each.

rent Rmn.1I turm ;

BULLS

� RON. l.awr41nce. KRI.�

Improved SpanIsh

marke�.

,_

WANTED
Broomcorn and manufacture into hrooms, orwlll
will

pny ns well.

BUSHELS JIIILLET SEED-For sp,'lnl':
L. H. Tunnell, McPherBon, Ka •.

1 , 000

court

reporters.

-

!!AJ\l'L .JEWETT
Breeders of

.

NYE, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder of the lead·
Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DABK
BBABllAB a specialty. Send for G�rcular.

N

MERINO PARK

CEDAR AND EVER
Trees, Shrubs, Hoses, etc,
Write for free prlce!1Bt. U. W. TIncher, Topeka, Kas.
RED

or

I! Evergl'Cenij fol' Plymouth Rocks and Derkshlre
K.lS,
Pigs. Bonnm' SprlngB Nursery, Bonner filprlngs,

sensou.

lIlention KanBas Farmer.

SHAWNEE
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas"
JOHN

cream

r

n, SHANNON. GIrard, KaB., breeder of wran
Blnck
•
dottcs, P. Rocks, S. C. Drown Leghorns,
Toulouse Geese
Oochins. Eggs, 82 for 15; W.W for no,
for
10.
Duek
82
Pekin
eggs,
eggs, 82 for 7;

able.
Send starnI' for circular.

bus

good

cry.

Shrubs
IJ10Il. SALE on TRADE-TreeB, Plants,

.

dence, N.o.

•

a

man

•

son.

II

-

and

BACON,
I1I't!t-clUH8
Poultry-Plymouth WANTED-A
to take cha1'ge of
Iness
DO.per of standQ)"(1.S.thorougbbred
AddresaJ, F. Savage, Cofteyvlue, Kas.
C. Brown Leghorns and Cham
strain of Pekin Dueks.

,

Kas,
mnn, l\I:mhalt.(\D,

BIlS avenue,

per setting.

pion

'

two heifers, 2 years old, red with
white spot In rorehend and underneath. W. Wlgl,t,

WANTED-OldTopeka,

-

Rock., L"ngahRns.

K ANS AS CITY MD

Muuhnt.tau, KaR"

M. F. Tatman. Prop'r,
Itocks,
Light Brulnnns ,,))(1 Plymoutt;
and Poland-Chlnn Swine. All breed,

ers llrst·clllss-no

Onion Sctts, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc.

IB87.

ESTHAys.-Takell
by
breeder of

Ka •.

Buff Cochln.:
Also Italian Bees

Depot)

(One

MILLE'!' A SPECIALTV.

Red, White, Alfalra & AIsyke Clovers.
Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,

up, on 01' about IIII1Y tseu,
the undersigned, at his farm,llvemlleswestof

APIARY
W VALLEY POULTRY F A.RM AND

KARossville

UNION AVENUE,
J. C. 'PEPPARD ' 1220 block
from Union

SEEDS

Agent, Bird Nest.,

FOR SALE.-Ueal Estate

SEEDS

UNION AVENUE,
J. C. PEPPARD ' 1220
De,�ot)
(One block [mm
MILLET A SPECIALTY.

Red. White. AI(alfa & Als,ke Clovers.
Timothy. Blue Grass, Orchard Gra,,5, Red Top,
Onion Setts. Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc.

Union

KANSAS CITY MO.
I

t'

".

